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/ X token of friendship for IJI£iian tribes. our Republic in its 
early years had Peace Jfcdals struck for presentation to 
Indian chieftains. The t80C) medallion shO'll'Ccl President 
.\ladison's likeness 011 the ob'l·crsc sidr. a symbolic handclasp 
of 'ivhitc man aiiCI indian 011 the rr'i•ersc . 
. 1 copy of this 1809 medal. presented by the Rlue-Stonc 
Cotillion Club to the Jfadisou Jfemorial f.ibrarv J!useum. 
-
has prm•ided the medallion design 011 the co'i.•cr of the 1939 
CHOOL~IA ·A~r; the rl"i•erse side is represented here. 
In f nd ,  
l Me  
1809 owed  
M  on ve e e,  
 w e nd I on eve e. 
A f , Bin e 
M n M ori L y M , 
ovi on ve  
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READING Deut. 6: r-9 
Q Tf. these are the COH'UttaJtdments, the statutes. 
and the jlf.dgments. which the Lord your God 
conrmanded to teach you. thM ye might do them 
ill the Ia nd whit her ye go to possess it: that thou 
111ightest fear the Lord thy God. to keep all his 
stat11tes and His COJI/IIIOIIdmellls, ·which I com-
IIIOJLd thee, thou. and th_v SOil. a.nd that thy days 
may be prolonyed. 
Hear therefore} 0 israel, allll observe to do 
it: that it JJJa\' be ·well 1.vitlr thee, and that ve may 
- . -
iucrease mightily. as the Lord God of th)• fathers 
hath promised thee. in the land that fiozc.•cth zcJith 111ill~ and honey. Hear. 0 israel: The Lord 
OU?' God is oue Lord: Gild thou shalt lo'i'e the Lord thy God with all thine heart. a.nd with 
all thy soul, and with all th_, lllif.jlzt. And these 'li'Ords 'll•hich i cont111011d thee this day 
shall be in thine heart: and thou shalt teach the1JI d1'figeut/)1 unto thy childre11. and shalt talle 
of tlzeJII 1rhe11 thou sitlesf in thi11e house. a11d 'll'hcn thou wa!/eest by the way. and whe11 
thon liest do1. 'II, and 7.vlte11 thou rises! up .. ..f 11d thou shalt bind thc111 for a sign npon thine 
hand. and the:,• shall br as froutlcts betu.run tIt inc eyes. .-1 nd thou shalt ·write them upo 11 
the posts of thine house. and on thy yates. 
PRAYER 
Almight_v Father. we ackno?.dcdge thy sovereiyn a.uthorit)•, and we rejo£ce 1·n lh-J• per-
fect wisdom. Thou hast established law for us to obey. 011d thou hast ordained teaching that 
zc•e 1110_\' understand, and thereby gi1.•e allegia 1zce lo thy law and fullness to our life. ff! e 
thank thee for thy sen·ants. yreat lar..L·-gi'l•ers. yreat stMesmen. 7.vho hm.le also been great 
teachers. /I.e tha.nk thee for the Bible. thy book of lm.L'. 'l'i.•hich is also our book of life. 1/'e 
thank thee for ho111cs and schools. the guardians and the yuides of youth: 111ay the words 
of thy law be bla::oned upon their H'ol/s and wrillen upon their gates. 
TT'e thank thee that thou has/ smiled tl•ith fm•or upon this school. 1/ Te rejoice that 
thou hast cro'Wiled its early day of promise 7. •ith the latte1' day of fulfilment, ·which is also a 
da.y of greater promise. Tf ·e than!? thee for C1 1.l 1ea/th of 11/CJI/Ories. f f·e cherish the associa-
tions of busy, fru£tful )'ears. L£ke flowers i 11 a garden. paint?'ngs in a gallery . melodies 1'n 
a symplronJ'. are those fallliliar names, those gladsome faces, those c:heer£ng voices. Our 
hearts are strengthened b,y ·what these 1WJtlles and faces aud 1.•oices have meant to a troubled 
world. 
1·Ve look forward 'lUith hope. Our school is as a city 011 a hill-Ntay it continue to be 
a beacon light. 111 a)' each sunrise continue to give 1:(qor. a11d each stuzset renewed prom,ise. 
the one ·with its bumished sih•er. the other with its jfaJJii11g gold. Lift up our hea.rts and 
souls as 'll't' look toward the 11101111tains. Couti1111e to s~oeetcu our to£! w,ith the voice of 
song: harJIIOili:::e and coordinate our diversities ~L·itlt the spirit of s·ympat!ty and good fel-
lo'lt•ship. E11rich tlze ardor of youth with the 'lPisdow of experience and temper it with 
patience and fortitude. 
The past is our lzeritage-gi1.'e us the future as opportllnity; a.nd give 11s good success. 
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T he fir t yearbook to repre· ent a full e ion in the life of i\Iadi-
son College, the J 939 c 11 ooL~L-\ ·.ui . ha tried to pre ent, against a 
background of unshine and now, of bare tree and fu ll fo liage, the 
, ·ariegated activ itie of l\I adi on student . 
\\' ithout tracing the steady growth of the college from its begin-
ning in 1908 as the ' tate Xom1al School at Harri onburg, through its 
development a a State Teacher L'ollege after 1922 . we let the present 
here speak for it el f. ince t he Common wea lth of \ ' irginia has desig-
nated no one college as its o le tate college for women, it has fa llen 
to ~lad i on to accept it share in the general undergraduate education 
of Virginia women. 
Because we wish lo recall the part James nladi ~on played as 
Father of the Constitution, \\e have d rawn from its Preamble such 










T s s t a f l session in the life of Madi- 
193 S h olma'am, has tri d to present, against a 
s s , f har trees and fu l foliage, the 
v i s M is  t s. 
W t f t e co lege fro  its begin- 
t S Norm l c at Harris nburg, through its 
s Teachers C e after 1922, we let the present 
s . S t  on ealth of Virginia has desig- 
i sn  st t co lege for o en, it has fa len 
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JAMES MADISON 
The Great Little Man 
MADISON AS A CHILD 
A STUDENT AT PRINCETON 
Born at Port Conway, his mother's home in King 
George Cou nty, Virginia. James Madison grew up with 
his parents, his brothers and si ters, at ·Montpelier in 
Orange. In Dona ld Robe1-t on's chool he studied Greek, 
Latin, French, geography, English li te rature. and mathe-
matic. Later he wa under Reverend T homas Martin , 
who li,·ed with the familr and headed him toward 
• 
Princeton. 
At Princeton he \vore ruffled shirts and did two 
years ' work in one, damaging somewhat his uncer-
tai n health . Remaining at P rinceton almost a year 
after taking his degree, he \\'as one of the fi rst 
"g raduate s tudents" .in .\merica. mong his fe llows 
were Aaron Burr. Henry Lee. and Philip F reneau. 
T he president of the college was Re\'erencl J ohn 
\\'i therspoon. a teacher and writer o f g reat abi lity. 
T he Princeton atmosphere \\'as vibrant with philoso-
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. \ fter preliminary experience. in the Rt:,·olut ionary 
comention and in the General .\ :,:,embly oi \ ' irgi nia and 
in Continental Congre . he \\'P ll his chief title to fa me 
in the Philatlelphia convent ion u i 17X7. There hi · quiet 
hut persistent array of hi toric iact outweighed the im-
petuous eloquence of the brillia nt ) nung lla mil tun and 
won the admirati o n of the \'enerable Fra11kliu. lie 
emergetl a · "Father of the Constitution.'' 
The " <rreat little ~Iad ison" in lcl\'e remamed iree, 
. \ bachelor 11\·, fo r ' 'ears fo rty-th ree: 
. . -
But then the fair Dolly exerted her charm-
. 
She gave him her heart. her hand, and her arm . 
J ame ~ladison and Dolly Payne Todd were mar-
ried at Harewood. near Charle To" n, in the lower 
Shenandoah Valle\', the home of Dolly'.., sister. Luc\ 
. - -
Payne \\'a..,h ing ton. ' eptember I 3· T7<J.f. II a re\\ ood 
had been the home of Colonel Samuel \Yashington, 
who had five wi,·e ~ . He might ha\ e had more. but 
he died at the age o f forty-se,·en. 
PL.\ '11~1~(; Tll f: l0'\ S ll1l ' TIO:\ 
CO U kT<; Ill P UF J A ~I F.S •\ 'oil! UOI.I ' 
HAREWOOD 
The bride and g room 
spent part of their honey-
moon at Belle Gro,·e. on 
Cedar Creek. the home of 
the groom's . i ~ ter. Xelly 
~fadi so n Hite wa the 
wife of ~Jajor r aac Ilite, 
an officer o f the Revolu-
tion BELLE GRO\"E 
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. BELLE GROVE 
nOLL Y ;\I A DISON 
''TH E NATION 's HOSTESS'' 
THE WAR OF 1812 A N D T HE WHITE H OUSE FIRF: 
\ Vhen Jefferson was Pre iclent and 
~Iaclison was his Secretary of State, 
the Pre ident frequently invited l\Irs. 
:Madi un to a sist his daughter in pre-
paring fur ~oc ial fun ctions and in enter-
taining the numerous gue ts. Later, 
when the 1tiad i ons themselves were 
ho t ~ in the Pres idential mans ion. ~[rs. 
Madison displayed ra re g race and skill. 
Her wit and ,·ivacity plea eel the mo t 
dis tinguished, wh ile her unaffected cor-
diality and generou attent ions put the 
humblest at their ease. She was perhaps 
the most popular ''Firs t Lady," and has 
been well termed by one biographer 
·'The Nation' Hostess." 
When the Briti sh came cha rg-
ing from Bladensburg town. 
BraYe D o ll Y the Ia t from her 
. 
man_ ion came clown : 
_ \ ncl then she ran back to snatch 
from its frame 
George \Vashington's portrait , 
thus saved from the A a me. 
• 
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l l D I E 
From hall of ·tate anu ound o f ~ tri fe 
The\ found retrea t in ' Yh an dell ; 
• • 
\I ontpelier' hu pi table life 
!Jelitted years ui lei ure well. 
.. 
T he ~[adison . aided b\ ugge tion irom 
La fayette and others, laid out spaciou garden , 
which time and fame ha,·e made h istoric. T hei r 
beaut v ha been enha nced bv the as. iduou. care 
. . 
o i nb equent owners. 
The Blue Ridge kisses azure kie , 
O'er Piedmont hill to \'erdure g iven, 
\ \ ' hile iair ~Iontpelier' s tower~ rise 
"\\'ithin a squirrel' s leap of heaven." 
RETURN TO MON TPELIER 
f.OR MAL GARDeN AT MONTPELIER 
MOSTPELIER 
" WITHIN A SQU IRREL's LE.o\P OF H E.o\VEN" 
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THE FOUR CLASSES 





'J"frtLYKS to our presideut, the college fowlty, and its adntinistrati7•e assistants. 
'il'lto "prm•ide for the romnton defeuse," the four classes are orgaui::ed iu a nta1wer 
tltat "forms a more perfect union." 
Here at J!adisou 7\'l' sit iH our classrooms 7.vorkiug intcutly. wltetlter a professor 
stauds before lfS or uot. The earnest couceulratiou 3'011 see pictured abO'L'l' need uot 
surprise you, for we arr deep iu study. malli11g notes 1.oith our fouutain pens. 
In years goue b)'. little Ji111m_v J!odisou sat at lite feet of a preceptor wlto some-
ti11tes brandished a ferule . 7J.Jlto required ·writing to be dour 11eotly ?.Clillt a. quill pen, 
who insisted that Jimmy sit straight up in his des/('. 
How fortuuate we are! Don't you em•y us, Jiunuy? 
I HAX n facu o mi istrativ , 
ze i ov c nnn n n z n m nn  
h f
M n zee t n zeorkin en , zch th  
n us n n nt n you ove n
. ze e n , kin zeit n  
n y m y Ma n th  zeh  
m i , zeh ze i ne neatl zeith .
zv i t i k  
n ze t nv imm  
THE PRESI .DENT 
SA~lUEL P.\GE DUKE 




. ., .M , e r ollege, olu bia niversity; 
9 9— 
• 
.\1\NIE B,\ILEY COOK 
/)eon of 1 f'omc11 
B.S, Stale Teachers Col lege . Hattiesburg, ~l issis­
sippi ; . \ .~ 1. . Teachers Cnllege, Columbia 
Uni\ersit); 1931 -
THE DEANS 
\\'ALTER JOH N GIFFORD 
Dean of the C ollegr 
A.B., Oberlin College; A.M., Ph.D., Columbia 
University; 1919-
AN A
D a W en 
.S.. t tt . M i - 
; A.M , o i  














HEAD OF ART DEPART ~I E:-IT 
Professor of Fiue Arts 
Graduate. College of I ndustr ial Arts, Den-
ton, Texas: B.S.. A.M., Teachers College, 
Columbia Un iversity: 1922-
KATHERI NE MI NER A1 THONY 
DIRECTOR 0~ TRt\lNINC: SC II (.l01. 
Professor of Educa tiou 
Graduate. State Torma! School, Livingston, 
Alabama; B.S ., M.A., George Peabody Col-
lege for Teachers; 19 19-
.\ DELE R:\. YMON D BL.\CK\\'ELL 
.lssociutc Professor of Home Ecouomics 
B.S., M . .\ ., George Peabody College for 
Teachers; 1928-
M:\ RIE LOUISE BOJE 
Associate Professor of E11gfislr 
.\.B .. \\'estern Resen·e Uni,•ersi ty: .\ l\1.. 
Columbia Uni,·ersity; 1925-
GEORGE \\':\ RREN CHAPPELEAR 
HEAD OF lliOLOGY DEPART~lENT 
Professor of Biolog)• 
B.S., :M.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute ; 
1918-
ELIZABETH P. CLEVELA TQ 
Professor of Fn•uch 
.\ .B .. Hollins College; .\ .M., Uni,•ersity of 
\ ' irg inia: 1009-
HE:\RY A. CO:\YERSE 
REGISTRAR 
Professor of ll!athcmatics 
:\ B., Hampden-Sydney College: Ph. D .. 
J ohns H opki ns Uni,·ersity; 19 12-
RAYMOND CARLYLE DINGLEDINE 
SECRETAHY OF TilE FAt:lii.TY 
Professor of Hist or)• uud Social Sciences 
B.S., M.S., Un iversity of Virginia; 19 16-
EDNA TUTT 1-REDERIKSON 
lnslrrtctor i11 English 
B.A., Parsons College: Ph.D .. University of 
Kansas; 1932-
OTTO F. FREDERIKSON 
Professor of H islory a11d S ociaf S ci('llces 
B.S., State T eache r s College. Emporia, 
Kansas; A.M.. State T eache r s Co llege . 
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HOWARD K. GIBBO~S 
BUSI~F:SS ~lA:-;'ACER 
/ustructor in School La~l' 
RL., \\'ashington and Lee Uni,ersity, 
1025-
\V ALTER JOH1\' GJ FFORD 
IIEAN OF THt; t:OLLEG~ 
Professor of Education 
A. H., Oberlin College; .\.M., Ph.JJ., Colum-
bia University; 1919-
1\.\US ~lclJILL HA~SON 
.-/ssociale Profcssuy of Geography 
B.S., Nebraska Wesleyan Unh•ersity; A.M .. 
Uni\ersity of Nebraska: 1928-
M \RG \RET YAXCE HOFI· :\fAN 
Associate Professor of English 
Graduate. ;\fassanutten \cademv; B.\., 
I food College: )LA .. Vni' ersit) of -Pennsyl-
,·ama: 191 1-
FERNE R. HOO\'ER 
\~~1ST\ ~T I.IBR.-\RI \ '\ 
Instructor '" Librar.v Scte11cc 
.\.B, Bridgewater ( ollegc: 11..\., George 
Peabody College for Teachers; 1934-
P .\UL HOUNCHELL 
\SSIST.\l\T DIRECTOR OF TRAil\ [:II(; SC HOOL 
Professor of Education 
B .. \ ., Georgetown College; ~1. \. Ph.D., 
George Peahody College fur Teachers. 
1936-
CH \RLES HERBERT HUFF:\! -\X 
Professor of English 
.\.B .. Bridge\\ ater Col leg~; -\.1£., Clark Uni-
,·ersit}; Ph D .. Uni,·ersit) of \'irginia; 
192-t-
.\LTHEA L. JOH:\STOX 
Associate Professor of Health Educat1011 
Graduate, Manassas Institute; . \ .B., Carroll 
College, \\' isconsin; M .. \ ., Teachers College. 
Columbia Uni,·ersity; 1909-
BESSIE JOHl':SON LANIER 
Associate Professor of Educatio11 
Graduate, Hamilton College, Lexington, 
Kentucky; A.B., Transy!vania College; 
A.M., College of Education. University of 
Chicago; 1928-
CO:\RAD TRA \'IS LOGAN 
HEAD OF E:-ICLISH DEPART~I EXT 
Professor of English 
A.B., Randolph-Macon College: A.M .. 
Columbia University; 191«;r 
... 
 
. BB N  
NES M NAGER 
In  i S l zv 
B. W ee niv ity; 
9 — 
W  N IFF  
D E COL EGE 
rof  f tion 
B., rlin ll e; A ., h.D., olum- 
t ; 919— 
RA M DIL N  
Associate rofe or f raphy 
.. s  esleyan iversity; A.M., 
iv it f r s a; 1928— 
A A V N FMA  
t rofes r f nglish 
. Massanutten A y; .A.  
H l : M. . U iv rsity of Pennsyl- 
v ni ; 1 — 
. V  
ASSISTAN LI A AN 
 in y i nce 
A . ridgevv r C llege; M.A., eorge 
lle e f r achers; 19 — 
A  
A AN  I T R F INING SCHOOL 
rof f tion 
.A., r eto n llege; M A.  Ph.D., 
body llege for eachers; 
936— 
A T MAN 
f r f lish 
A ., ridgevv r llege  A.M., lark ni- 
v y; .D. University f V i ia; 
4— 
A  J N N 
te rof ss r f lth E tion 
, assas Institute; A.B.  arrol  
l , Wisc si ; .A.  eachers Col ege. 
i iv rsity : — 
I  NS  I  
t  rof  f i n 
. ilton llege, ington. 
; . ., r s lvania ollege; 
., ll f ation, niversity of 
; 928— 
N V  
  NGLIS  TM NT 
f  f lish 
., lph- aco llege; A.  
i  it ; 919— 
FACULTY 
~10:\.\ L LYOX 
lnstrurlar 111 ( ommcrciul ::,ubjccls 
and Hand'l•·ritiny 
\.B .. S tate Teacher College, Peru. Xchra~­
ka; ~1..\. Georgt! Peabod) College for 
Teachers: 193o-
C.\RL 11. ~lrCON:-.JI~LT . 
. lssuciolc Projcssnr of Hiolnyy 
and Chemistry 
1:.!-> •• L) nchhurg C.~llcgc; i\ I .S., l'h.D , Uni-
' crsit) of \ ' irgini ~1; 19:37 
IUH~ :\. MciL\\"R.\ lTH 
• 
Ill:. \II CJI· IIISTOR\ nEP.\NT:'.H.,T 
Prof,·ssor of Histfll·y and 
.'l·<,ciul Scit?IICt.'S 
I ;raduate:-. Statt· X"rmal Sch"tll. Bridge -
" at~ r. ~la ... achusc:tts; B.S.. \ . ~r.. T l·achcr.., 
l nlll:~e. l olumhia l'ni\cr-,it); 1924 
I!ELEX ~r \RBL'T 
.Jssistanl l'rojc.\SOr tl/ llcalth 
Education 
R S .. Uni\ ersity of ~rissnuri, ~L \ .. Teachers 
College. Columbia Cnl\ l' r ~ ity; 1927-
FER:\ \:\110 Q. ~L\RTI:\EZ 
lnslnrrlor in Spanish 
\ U .. Oglethorpe Uni,·crsity; M .,\., Ph .D., 
Uni\ crsit} uf \ 'irgin ia; 1938-
PE.\ RL POWERS MOOD\' 
1!1~.\lt oF 11 0\l l:. EUiXOllllLS nEPARTliii,NT 
Professor of Jl omc EcmiOIIlics 
( .raduate. Tuscaloosa Female College: S tale 
:\ormal School, Florence, \lahama; R.S., 
Gcnrge PeaLody College for T eachers; .\.l\L, 
Teachers College. Columbia Uni,ers•t); 
1()16-
U l HI<USL\ .'\OETZEL 
. l.•sisltllll l'rofcssor of II omc l!collomic"s 
I\~ . L' ni\Crsity nf \\ iscnnsin. ~I.S. In\\ a 
State College: 1938-
PE.\RL CJ'~E \L 
1. 11!1(,\1< I.\' 
lllslructor in Ltbrar_\' .lf,•thods 
n. \ .. U ni' e rs it) o f l<ichmonrl ; B .\. in Li -
brary Science, Emory Uni\'(_'r s ity; TQ2r) 
c,R \ CE ~1 \I<G \RET P \UIEI< 
.l.rsociol 1' Professor of F111c Arts 
\ R , Kansas Stale Teachers College; Ph .B, 
L nin~rsit) of Ch icago: ~~ \ .. T eachers Col-
lege. Columbia Cni' ersity; 1928-
LOIS .\. PE.\101 \.'\ 
..Jssocwle Projcssor of 1/omc Ecollnmics 
B.S. \\"inthrop College; l\L \ ., Teachers 
College, Columbia Uni\ en. it): 1937-
 
MONA . N 
I cto in C e a Subje t  
writi g 
A . l s Nebras- 
M A., e y r 
6— 
A H Mc ONNE L
di o ate fe o B og  
 
B S., y b o le e : M . P . i  
ve y V ia — 
JO N N T W AI  
head of history department 
e or  
Soc al iences 
G uate. e No ool. ri  
w te M ss se . . A.M . e ers 
Col eg , C b Univers y 924— 
H N MA U  
A t P fesso of Hea  
B. ., v Mi ouri; M.A   
, U ive s t ; — 
NANDO MA TIN  
I truct
A.B., ver it ; .A.. . ., 
ve y o Vi 9 8— 
A Y 
HEAD O HOME CON MIC DEP ME  
H e onom  
G t l t  
N l . Alab ; B. ., 
eo b rs; A.M., 
, ver i y; 
9 — 
AMBROSIA N  
As tant P e H e Economic  
B.S., U ve o W o ; M. .. Iowa 
; 8— 
A O'NEA  
LIBRAR AN 
In t I i rary Me
B A., iv y R ond .A. i i 
. iversi : 10 9— 
G A MAR A ALMER
As ate Pine r  
.B., t l : ., 
U iversi y ; M.A  l- 
U v 9 8— 
A ARMAN 
Ass iat fe H e no  
.S. W M.A . r 
v rs y 9 7— 
FACULTY 
HL'Ti l L. l'liiLLil'S 
Prof,·ssvl oj Uro/"!1.\ 
-\.B., .-\.:l\1., Ph.D. S~ racllsc l nt\ er:.tl) . 
11)211 
ll<>\\ ELL <,1{.\ll\ l'll"I·TT 
II"- \II ut tiH. \IISTR\ II~. I' \R I \It'\ I 
l'ro}t'SSI r of Ch ,•misll_\' 
1: ~, ~I ~, Ph.ll .. lut\l'r.,tt) ui ~nrth 
Car.,1111a; t•J2X 
~lEL\ I'.: \ . PITT~l \ '.: 
Projcs.wr ,j /'h \Sits 
H ~ .The Citarld. ~~ .~. l'uiH r::.tt~ ni S11uth 
l a rult na . Ph .I > •• J 11h th J[ .. pk ttl'- L m \l r ... Jt ~ : 
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J l U \ 1\.< >J:EI\.T~O'.: 
.ls.wciu/1' l'rojcssur uf lltl/llt /·, fllllllllic"S 
B.S. (,curgl' Pl·:thod) Colkgl' i11r "I radtcr::.. 
~r. \., Teachers Cullcgc, t olumlua 
L 111\ c rsity: H128 
:\ \:\C\ B\ 1\11 1\L.EBL II 
.JSSIS/tl/1/ f'rujt'.~.Wl t>/ f.llt/ltSJt 
Ph.B., .\.;\f.. Elon l olk~l; \ .;\J.. Cni,crsi ty 
o ( \" i rg i nm . 1 0.29-
1>01\0Tll \' L. S \ \' \(,E 
.lssi.aa11/ Prt>j,·sst>r of l'hysirnl 
H.cluca/t'lll 
g ~ . ~[ \ .. Teaclll r-. Co Ill ~l. Cnlumhia 
L'ni,·c rsit); lC)JJ 
JO!I i\ \ .S \\\IIILL 
Professor of latin and Grrd: 
\.l3 .. Uni\ en.,it\ uf l~tlnradu. \.~1 . Ph. I> .. 
Princdr;n CntH:rstt) : IC)27-
~I \In LOUISE SEEC: El\ 
.lsso,wtc Pr(lfcssor of Eclucallt>ll 
B S. \.~r.. Teacher::. College. Columbia 
L'ni,·ersity. 19 13 
CLYDE r'. SllORTS 
.-lssflcmlc Prnft·s.wr nf Educo/ICIII 
< .raduate. State :\ormal School. Edinbnrn. 
Pa.: -\.B. L'ni\ crsitv of Pittsburgh: \.~1 
. ~ 
Teachers College, lulumbia Cni' er-
sit) ; 1919-
.U IOS ~fARTIK SHO\\ _\LT ER 
Prnfcssor of Biolo.Qy 
B. \ ., Goshen College: ~I. \ .. Ph IJ .. L'ni' cr -




RU H PHI IP  
e or f Bi logy 
A A M., h.D., yra u e L iv si y; 
9 9— 
HOW GRADV PICKET  
HEAD OF C EM RY DEPA TMENT 
P fesso f e istry 
B.S., M.S., .D..  niversily of Nort  
rolina 19 8 — 
- 
n 
M VIN A. 1 MAN
fe so  of P ysic  
B.S.. del; M.S.. Cniversi y of out  
C o i ; .D., ohns Hop ins Univc siu ; 
93 — 
ULIA ROB RTS N 
A sociate P fe o  of Home Economics 
. Geo e cabo y lle e lor Te chers; 
M A . e rs o le e. C bi  
Cnive 19 — 
1 
* 
NAN Y VRD RUEBUSH 
Assistant Professor of English 
., A M., C lege; A.M.. ive t  
f V i ia: 929— 
DOROTHY . AVAG  
Assistant ofe or P cal 
Education 
B.S.. M.A. d' he s llege, o  
U ve ty 1033— 
. 
HN A  AW HI  
f  f La  reek 
.B.. v rs ty o Colorado; A M., .D., 
eto U ive i y! 192 — 
MARY G R 
A cia e ofes f d tion 
. ., A M. ers l . l  
C iv it . — 
V 
P. H  
Associate o e so of ation 
G ate. l N l. i oro. 
: A.B.. Unive y f : A M.. 
rs l . Col iv - 
y; — 
AM MA N WA E  
rofe f log  
A., ; M.A., .D.. Univ  
r\ 
** * 




ASSI!>TA:>IT lllETITI \N 
I 11structor in 11 ome Eco11omics 
B.S .. Queens-Chicora College: M .. \ .. 
Teachers College. Columbia Uni,·ersity: 
1936---
ROBERT E. SL.\ UGIITER 
. -lssociatc ProfessM of Rusi11css Ecluco timr 
M.S .. U ni vers ity o f Snuthern Cali fornia; 
Fresno State College; 1938-
ARGUS TRESIDDER 
Professor of Englislr 
A.B .. M. A.. Ph. D .. Cornell U ni' ersity : 
1935-
CLARA G. TUR~ER 
UIETITI \l\ ,\1\'ll lliRECTOR IW T H E OININt. II ALL 
Associate Professor of lfomc Economics 
Graduate, Mt. Allison Ladies' College, Sack-
'ille. :\ew Brunswick. Canada: B.S ... \ .M . 
Colum bia l'niversity; 1923-
BERNICE REANEY VARNER 
..J.fsociate Professor of Home Eco 11 omics 
Graduate, Home Economics Course, Illinois 
Wesleyan University; B.S .. M.A., George 
Peabody College for T eachers; 1923-
JOHN WALTER \V,\YLA ND 
Professor of Ilist ory and 
Social Sciences 
. \ .B., Bridgewater College: Ph .D .. Univer-
sity o f Virginia; I909- 19Jl ; now on leave 
of absence. 
RACHEL R. WEEMS 
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN 
Professor of H ealtlr Education 
M.D .. ~ledical College of Virginia; graduate. 
Madison College: 1925-
GEORGE A. WILLIAMS 
Professor of Clr cmistry 
A.B., Lebanon Valley College: M.S., Iowa 
State College; Ph.D., Yale University; 
1934-
MYRTLE L. WILSON 
Associate Professor of H ome Economics 
B.S .. A.M., Teachers College. Columbia Uni-
\'Crsity; g raduate, Michigan State Normal 
College, Ypsilanti; 192o-
JAMES W. WRIGHT 
Professor of Bible 
A.B., Otterbein College; B.D., Yale Univer-
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THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
J EDGAR AXDERSO:-\ 
I uslructor iu \/ usrL· 
01ploma in \'iolin. ~Iuskingum College; 
B.~l.. ~1.~1.. Cincinnati Consen atory; 
1936-
CLAR.\ \\'HIPPLE COUR~Yi\r 
I ustruclor i11 Jl! usic 
Graduate, N cw England Conservatory of 
~I usic; pupil of Shirley. Clara Tourjee-:-\el-
:>~.111, \\ illiam \\ hitney, Hackett, and \lexis 
Chasne nf Opera Comique, Pari:.. France: 
R M. \merican Conservatory, Chicagu; 
1926-
CLIFFORD T. ~1.\RSH \LL 
I ustrutlor i11 .\I II Sit 
B ~r .. Ea·tman School o'lf ~f usic: 1937-
LUCILLE YOUNG MARSH ,\LL 
Instructor in ,\1 usit 
A. M .. Eastman School of ~fusic: 1938-
GL\DYS E. ~fTCH \EL 
I nst nttlor iu .\lusic 
Graduate, X ew England Consen·atory of 
Music; pupil of William \ \ 'hitne} and .\1-
fred De Voto; 1926-
ED:\.\ TROUT SHAEFFER 
JIIR~CTOR, SCHOOL OF :\IL'SIC 
Instructor in School Music 
Pupil of Dennec, New England Conserva-
tory of Music; student, School of Music and 
Pipe Organ, Teache rs Co ll ege. Columhia 
University: 1915-
MARY SL\UGHTER 
Ins/ rue/ or iu Jllusic 
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THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
\\'lLLL\~I H .\MPTON KEISTER 
SupainlciUft'nl of U t_v Schools 
S tudent, \Yashing ton and Lee Univcrsit\• ; 
Lfni' e rsity o f Virginia and Summer School 
of the South ; 1909-
\ NN,\BEL -\SLIN\.ER 
'l llf'c't·r ·isnr of .1 lfllinr II iyh Schon/ 
11 5 .. State Tt'ttChers C.ulkge. J o hnson C it). 
Tl•nnessel': M .. \ ., George P t:a hody Cnlkge 
for Teachers; 1933-
\\·ooow \I{D n\'.\1\S 
\lff>t'r; i.wr aj !ltllllt' holltlltllits 
( Bridyc?,•alct ) 
n s . l'niH·rsil) .. r T~lllll'SSl'l!: :\I s .. lo\\a 
Stall· Coltegl'. 1 QJII 
S\LUE II . HLOSSEI{ 
\uf>t'I'<IJor of .lunwr lliyh \d10ol 
ILS .. Ma dist111 Collt"gc: M .. \ .. (;corgt• Pt·a-
IHuh Cnllegl' fo r Teacht•r-.; ltJ20 
1n TT 11 <.. oo PEt{ 
.) 11/'t'l'"i'isn r of I · irs/ (,'nrcft 
\ .A .. Radford Stall' Tt·aclwrs l t~ IIC'ge; ~1. \ ., 
C .en rgc Peal•nd) Collt•gt· f••r Teaclwr ... : 
lfJ38 
LL'CII\EL CROOKSII \~K 
\upcn·istlr nf Fifth Lraclc 
B.S .. S talt.' Teachers College, J ohnson City, 
l l·nnt~"M't': ~1 . \ .. George Ptabml) Collt'gl' 
fnr Teacher:.; 1930-
j . \ ~E ELl \ SOX 
~-llfN<•i.wr of Third Grrtd r 
H.S . ~l ad isnn L'nlkge: M. \., Cenq:!,l' rea 
hudy College fur 1 cacht' r!'- : 1 !JJ(l 
• • 
 
WI IAM A  
uperi tendent f Ci y  
t t, W i t e y; 
U iv t f i r l 
f t t  ; 09— 
A A  A LI G  
Superzi o f Junio Hig ol 
B.S., l t eachers nlle . ohnso i y  
enness e; .A., e b olle  
— 
WOODWAR BVAR  
Snperi'iso of Home Economic  
gew ter) 
ITS. U ve ity of ennessee; M.S., I w  
te l e; 93(»- 
A LI 11. B R 
S pervisor f Junior H g Scho  
B. . on ege; .A. Ge e ea- 
i)nd> ol e f e s; 19  
RU H COO R 
Supervi o f Fi t Crude 
.B.t te e he  Colleg M A.. 
G o e bo y lle e fo he s; 
19  
U  I B HAN  
S ervi o of ift C ude 
IP .. t te l . o s , 
Ten essee M.A.. e ody e e 
o eac rs 30— 
JAN IA N 
Superviso Cru e 
IP .. M i o Co le ; A G orge P - 
bo l o Te e s; 936— 
.r 
The First Grade Makes a Garden 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
GL.\0\ S E. GOQD)l \X 
Supu·;.'isor of Fourth Grad<" 
H S . :\lachson College: )LA .. Georg~c Pea-
hod) College ior Teachers: 1924 -
<;upt'r<.'isor oj Home En•ll(lllllt'S 
( DaJ'IOil) 
B.S .. Sta tc T ~.·achcrs ol l eg~·. ~f 11r f n•t•..,horn, 
'lt·nne.;o.,e~·: i\I.S .. 1...'nin· r.;ity oi lt·nnt''-l'l' 
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( Plt'CI.\'11111 II ill) 
1\.S. ) Jadio.,on Cnllegc. )I.\ .. Cnlumltia 
Uni,~r..,it): 11130 
ETHEL ~ PI L)l \ '\ 
\' 11/'fl"'l.wr '/ Juu·•r l119h ...,, I· • •' 
\.P.. Pre::.b) tc:rian Coll~·gt• i(lr \\ .. nwn, 
:\urth ( ar .. )ma. l'ni\c:r!>lt\' oi \ .. rth tar .. -
lina '-;umllhr Sl'hout) elf iht -.; .. u th : IIIII 
I\ UTI I TIIO:\!PSO:\ 
~ 11/'<'1. isor tlj s.·. tllld (,rat!._· 
\ 13, Shorter L'nllc!!c:, ({nmc, ( ·~·or~1.1; 
< ocurge l'c:ah11d) lollcgc i••r Teach~·rl>, 
1 ~30 
JOSEP[JI NE \\ \Lld·:l.:. 
• 
SII/'•T<'ISt,. oj llulllt' /.t'tllllllllltJ 
B.S .. ~ladison l'ullege; ~~ .\., Teadll'r" (.,J. 
lt·gc, I ulumh1;1 l ni\ ~-,..,it); 1•1.3H 
'o 11/'cT<'isor 11j f... mcf,·rycll lc'll 
l'h .B .. L ni\'cr!>ll) <Jf Ch11.'ag": :\1. \ .. 
'1\•achcr, t ·, •llc~1... Culum!lia Uni\ ~..r ... it) . 
IIIJJ 
E\'EL\ '\ \\ \1 "-l\~ 
"'llfO<'isor of I irs/ c,rmlt• 
\ B. ~li::.:.io.,l>l)l)>i State l"llegc.: fnr \\ nmcn; 
~ I .\ .. lolumllia L'm\ cr:.it). lCJJ(, -
. \o,oRBFD J:o\ \ SToRY 
 
LADY O MAN 
erv rade 
B. .. M di ; M. eorge  
b y f ; i ~ — 
MILDRED KEMMER 
Supe vis f conomics 
yton
.. te eache C ge, Mu reesb o, 
Te ess e; M Unive s f Te essee; 
*93 — 
V O  A DAV RYAN 
Supervisor of R Junior Hig  Scho l 
easant H  
B.S. M iso o e; M A o b  
nivers y; 93 — 
S I MAN 
Supcnnsor of nio Hig School 
A B , s y eri olle e fo Wome . 
Xonb C olin ; Universi y f No Caro  
; Summe c ol o t e So t ; 1911 
R H H M N 
Superv of Secon Grade 
A.B.. Co lege. Ro e Ge rgia; 
Geor Pe bo y Co le e fo eachers; 
*9 — 
J H WA KER 
Supervisor f Howe Economics 
. M i Coll M.A., chers Col- 
le e. Co bia U versity: 0 S 
NELLIE L. WALKER 
Supervisor of Kinde garten 
P . ., U versity of icago; M.A.. 
Te ers College, ol bi iversity; 
*933— 
V LYN WATKINS
Superv F t G ade 
A. . Mississipp l College o Wo e ; 
M.A. Colu b Unive sity; 1936— 




VIRGINIA BLAIN, B.S. 
SecrL'lar)' to tile Dean of ll'ontt'll 
LAUR.\ FUNKHOUSER 
)urelary to the Rt•gistrur 
BESS T. ll.\1IAKER 
• .Jssistant to tile Business Managt•r 
DORIS HE,\ T\VOLE 
.-lssistant Secretary to the President 
\\'ILLTETTE ITOPKl~S 
S 11 per<•isor of Dorm i I or it'S 
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LE~A H.\LSTOX 
Postmistr,·ss and C INk 
\L::O.f \ L. REITER 
'l ,·u eturj• to tlr. f'r,·sidort 
IIELEX HARPES 
Assistmrt to Jlr,· Business Muna!}•'' 
\ IRGIXI \ SHIXXlCK. B.A. 
Sc,·rcfary to tire Dean 
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High School (A.B.J 
~IARY B.\ILEY 
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Home Eco11omics 
LILL \ N ANN H.\ LL 
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Home Econv 111ics 
ELIZABETH .\LEXANDE R 
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WAVERLY HALL, GEORG IA 
Home Ecoi/OIJlics 
DOROTHY .\NllER ON 
R USTB U RG, VIRGINIA 
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DI ·:_\T RICE B.\SS 
CRE\\ I:, \ 'I RGl);'J.\ 
II oJIIt' Ecvllomit s 
OOIHJTI IY LEl~ B.\CC;HER 
II . \ R IU ~n :-; IH. R < ; • \ ' I R L.l :\" I.\ 
II iylt ~'>·dwol 
I ·: LLJ~ :\ J .\~E BEERY 
• 
II \RIHSO~BL' RG, \ ' IR<.;I:\"1.\ 
Libcrai.Jrts tB.S.J 
~I \RC.\l~ET BL \KEY 
~T.\ ~.\Rl>...,\' ILLE. \ 'IRGI:\"1.\ 
1 I omc Economics 
[ 2!) 1 
1>1:\\\' IUDIE. \ ' 11<<.;1 :\L\ 
1/iyh School 
.\ X.\' I E SCE BOLES 
~TRASB L'RG, \'IRCO.: L\ 
High School 
i\ L\RI A ~IILLER BO\\' J.\f\: 
STA UNTON . \ ' IRGI NL\ 
!-I Dil le Economics 
ELlZ. \BETH BRO\\'~ 
VICTORIA, \ ' IRCIXIA 
!1 omc Economics 
• 
BEA A  
WE. V INIA 
H me on c  
D RO H E AUG  
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29  
ELlZ.\DI~TH .\D . \~lS nL' LLOl'K 
:::-.0 t' T 11 HOSTCI ~, \'IW a~ L \ 
ffolltc Economics 
J E.\~ BC:\lJY 
LEB.\XOX, \'lR(,l:\ J.\ 
I-! igh Sehoul 
LEESVILLE, VlRG I;>.: 1.\ 
Elenzenlnry 
~1 . \UDC BURXETTE 
.\PP0.\1.\TTOX, \ ' WGL '=I.\ 
If Olltc Econo111ics 
[ 30] 
RUTH P AGE 13RlJ ~lD.\CK 
OPEQL'O~ . VIRClNI.\ 
H O/Jlc! Econo111ics 
.\DELE BRUNT E . 
• 
lUC llMOKO J llLL, NEW YORK 
H iyh Schoof 
\ 'IRGIKL\ BRY.\ NT 
DRY FORK, VIRGI~lA 
1-f VIlle Economics 
J ·.\BELLE BCCKLI·:Y 
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I I OIIIC Ecullolllics 
L \I· \\ I ~TTI~ J. C \l\R 
(,\( \'\. \ll{(;['\1.\ 
II iy!t .'l't llool ( .l.B. ) 
~·11 ..:LL \ 11. C. \RTEI{ 
~U'l'lll~ lO. l=--. \ ' IRl.l"\T \ 
II o JII t' I:. ( u1tom i£ s 
'\ \~t \ t ll \PPELF \I\ 
11.\IH<hl l'\ Bl f{c,, \ ' IRl ,I"\f \ 
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I 
~I \1\\ 11. CL.\RI' 
UKOIIKLYX, XE\\ \Cil<K 
1/iy ll Scltool ( ./.B. ) 
II \ZEL D. CLIX I ~ 
~IT. . TO X E Y. VIR G t X I.\ 
Elcmentar \' 
~ 
V II<Gl 0:L\ COL:: 
S,\ LTVILLE, YIRGIXIA 
JJiy!t Sc!tool 
.\0:XE COL 'TON 
BlHlOKLYX. XE\\ \'OLU~ 
Elcme11tary 
E HA CAMPBE  
ANVI L , VI GINIA 
Home on mi  
afayette i. carr 
GALAX VIRGINIA 
TujIi Sch ol A ) 
31 
N - f 
r 
STE A H. A R 
S THERLIN, VI GINIA 
H me Econ ic  
X XCV Cl IA EAR 
IIARRISONHL'RG, VI G N 1A 




MARY IE A K 
B DQ VN N W YOR  
High h A ) 
HA I» NE 
M . SIDNE . INIA 
e y 
R INIA E 
A , V N  
High h  
ANN S  
RO N, N W YORK 
e ent r  
31  
.\GXE CR.\IG 
BA . SETT, \.IRGIXI.\ 
Hiyh School 
R.\CHEL GR.-\I-L\~1 CROCKER 
SU FFOL K. \'IRGIXJ.'\ 
I-1 iyh S clz ool 
DOROTHY D ,\ Y 
RICHMOND, \ ' lRGIN lA 
H Olltc EcOJJOIIIics 
ROBERT.:\ DIX\\'IDDlE. 
\\' EET BRL\R, \ .IRGIXI A 
1-I o11ze Ecollomics 
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LOUI E COP E LAND 
XORFOLK, \ ' IRGDH,\ 
1-1 0 111 e Ecvuo 111ics 
ELIZ.:\BETH l\1. COU P ,\R 
BROOKLYN, ' EW YO RK 
H iyh School 
L LJClLL E. C0 \ ' 1 ~ 1{ 
E LKTON, \'lRGJ N l i\ 
H o111e Ecouv111ics 
XELL COX 
IXDEPE ' UEXCE, \ ' ll{t ;tX I A 
Eleweutar\' 
S  
N V INIA 
Hom on mie  





U I OVER 
K . VI I IA
me onom  
N  
I N ND N VIRGIN  
m nt y
A N S A1  
S . VI N A 
g
A AHAM






A NWT II 






r i . 
 
• 
IW \ '\II h. E.. \ IIH .1 '\ l.\ 
l.lbcral. Lrts 
I \ 10 II '\ t ,Jl \ 1 I· . '\ L \\ \ t l !{ K 
l:lt'/1/t'llftll'\' 
• 
:\ \\< ) I· \1\.\J.\:\ 
II \RI~I...,tl'\ Ill Rt •• \ lRC;I:-.1 ,\ 
\ '\\11~ I. \l'l{ \ El>\\ \1\l>~ 
lll \Til \~1. \ ' ll<t ,l:-\1.\ 
flo Jilt' E(u/W11lit s 
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K.\TIILEEX XOR.\ E T.\LL 
STU.\f<T, \'IR(, ll'\IA 
H iyli School (. 1.8. ) 
D01-{0TllY F.\ \\'LEY 
BkO.\D\\ .\Y. \'!RG £:-:L\ 
Libaal .-I rts 
DQl{ JS FENTR I::SS 
XCJRFOLK, \ ' IIH;l (\ 1.\ 
lfulllc Econo111iu 
COl~.\ ~L\E FlTZ<;L~R.\I.D 




Li e l Ar  
I1AZKL I KAN DUNKI-.RKI-: 




11A  R l SO N B U (:. VI Gl XIA 
H iyh School 
NNIC l AL'RA l£l) RI)S 
CHA HAM. VIRGINIA 
11 nine conomic  
& 
A H N N A S A1.  
AR V GIN  
igh A.B  
OROTH l-AW  
R A WA , VI INIA 
er A  
ORI E  
OREUI. . V RGINIA 
Home mics
RA MA I GE ALD 




Ele 111 Cilia r \' 
. 
. \GXE FLIPPO 
RICHAIOXD. \ ' IRG!)\1 \ 
Home Economics 
I ~DTTH :\ORIX E Fl{ Y 
IL\RRI -o XBl,;RG, \'IR<~ l X l.\ 
EleJIIelllctrv 
. 
~IILDRED G.-\R:\ ETT 
H.\RRISOXB L'RG. \ ' IRG1)\ 1.\ 
High School 
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CRE\\ E. \ ' 1 RG1 X 1.\ 
H iqli ~clwol 
• 
CELESTE FITZIIUGll 
~~ C Cll;\1.-\S, \\' E.;T \ ' 1 RC;t i': l ,\ 
Home Ecollvmics 
\ ' IRGI::\L\ L EE FITZll LTG H 
RO:'E\'lLLE, \'JRC l;\L\ 
H omc Eco J10111ics 
DORI~ E. Fl\ ' ECO.\T 
PORTS~IOL'T II. \'IRC JXI.\ 
High School 
> 
MARTHA AXNE FITZGERALD 
W VI INIA 
igh Scho l 
H H 
M OMA , W S VI GINIA 
no
VT NTA I HU
0SEV1 VI GINIA 
e nomi  
S I r A  
TSMOU H V GINIA 
MARY FLANAGAN 
U V V NIA 
ment y 
A N S E  R  




i > .v • 
E I N N R  
HA SON U . VI GINIA 
m ntary 
MILDRE A N  






!'HI'\ t t: ca;:oR< .t:. \ ' tru;I "'1 \ 
II i!Jh .'·)c/wol 
~llLDI\ED COODE 
II F :\In , \ ' I Rc; I ,:-. I \ 
I:. I c 111 c nla ry 
. 
Sl'S \~ 11 \~L\1.\~~ 
} .\ \1 \1{ \, '\E\\ 'I ORK 
• 
ELl% \BE~IJI J. lL\~~ \II 
l "-""· \\ 1·-...T nR<.I:'\I \ 
Ifitlh School 
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Rl'TII I--L\RDE 'TY 
..., II EP H EROSTO \\ ~. \\'EST \'1 RGI X L\ 
Elcmcntarv 
-
E \ .ELY X H .\ TH. \\ \'. \ Y 
DERBY. \ 'lRGI:\'IA 
Home Economics 
LCt ' lLE ELIZ.\BETH HICK~L\N 
'\' .\S~ \\\ .VJOX, \ ' lRc ; IXI.\ 
Elcmelltarv 
~ 
ETHEL IL\~L\lOXD IT ILL 
CREE~\'lLLE. OL'TII C.\ROLDU 
J--1 OIIU! Eco11omic:s 
ALICE TELLER CILLIAM 
PRINCE GEO C E. VIRG NIA 
Hiy Scho l 
MIL RED G() I)  
HENRY. V G NIA 
Eleme t  
U AN H AMM ANN- 
JAMAICA N W Y  
High School 
IZA TH . HANNAH 
CASS, WES VIRG NIA 
H g l 
% 
U H HA S V 
SHEPHERDS WN. W  VIR NIA 
e e y 
V N A AWA  
. VI NI  
s 
* 
UUI A CKiMA  
NA SAWAD . VI G NIA 
e n y 
HAMMOND HIL  
G NVIL , S U H A LINA 
Home no s 
3 ] 
Fl{ .\~CENE HL'LDURI > 
ALBA :-.f Y, X E \\" YORK 
Elclllclllan 
-
\ 'lRGIXL\ 1 I l' LL 
GOSJIE:'\, \ ' lRGI :-: l.\ 
I-f o111e Econo111ics 
i\L\R Y HUT/:LER 
IWCKlKGTl.\1-I I \'IRCTl\' 1.\ 
EleJJzenlary 
DOROTHY J.\COI1S 
HOLLIS. ~E\V \'OR K 
High School 
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\~~[[FLOYD IIILU \RU 
UU 1-lBAinO:-:. \'J IH.LXl \ 
H iyh Sehoul 
E.\RLE IIITT 
IIAY\\' 000, VII.:CINit\ 
Hiyh Scltool 
I. I·:TITL\ 1\1.\ R Y IIOLLI ~ R 
C.\ )J DEX. X E\\' J I~ !<~ I·:\ 
High School 
ELE \:\OR I Il' DS< >~ 
SL.\TE )JlLLS. \ ' IHGIXI.\ 
Elclllcntar\' 
-
WNIli MI LIA D 
M BART N, VCRGINIA 
ig c o  
A H  
 V WOOD RGI IA 
11igli h  
% 
•v 
L LTI IA MA M R
AM N N W ERSEY 
 
R RAN HU ON
A MI V R IN FA 
eme y 
ERAN U B ) 
N N W  
inentnrv 
VI NIA ML I 




MA Z  
K( I  I N 11A M . VI GIN IA 
ment
A B  
, N W Y  
1 ] 
<>LIVE J< H 1 ~SU~ 
• 
l.\Rih\ ILLL, \ LRG£'\1.\ 
I J omc E(VIwnzics 
SL·r. KEXT JOLLY 
11111 I .\XD. \'11\t;T'\;J \ 
Fl t' 111 c 11 I a 1'\' 
-
:-\ \:'\CY R<>YSTO:-: JO\: ES 
I 'I '\ Cll B l H < , • \ IIH, I '\1 \ 
11 olllt' Et ouomics 
I H >I« rl I I \ L l. t I \ I' I B H 1·: 
-..1 \I IIIRII, lll'\ '\ l:CTlll T 
I 1 II lilt' Lt ullVIIli(.s r 
r :n 1 
• 
Y\.ETTE KOH~ 
llROCIKLYX. XE\\' YORK 
1/iyh School 
I· I{ \\!CI~S liOL TZ~I.\~ L \~L 
LEX T XGTOX, \'IRGIXI.\ 
Elclllelltary 
GEORG~TTE E. L.\ \\' 
HOLLIS, N"E\\' YORK 
Hiyh School 
BL.\XCH£ L .-\ZEXBY 
BLl'EFIELD, WEST \'lRG I XTA 
H iglz Sclzool 
OLI JO N ON 
CA RSV Il. VI INIA 
H e conom  
UE N  
HOLLAN VIRGIN!  
Elem nt rv 
* ^ 
NAN OY N I N  
LYN H URG, V RG NIA 
H me c n
DOROTHY UC A K BE
ST A F FO D. CC»N N E TICU  







B O N, N W
Hig  
ER NCE H MAN AM 
 IN  N VI N A 




AN E A N  
U  VI NI  
i h h  
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:\1.\RY ELLEX ~lAcK \R '11.:: 
\LEX.\ X DRIA, \'IRG I~I.\ 
Ele111eutan• 
-




)IT. CRA\\' FORD. \ ' l!H.l"l.\ 
Elcmenlar\' 
. 
XORFOLK. \ ' TI:H;l X I\ 
H unzc Ecullulllics 
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E THER LE.\THER~I.\~ 
RADA. \\'E ' T \ ' IRGIXL\ 
H 0111e Ecouomics 
FRAXCES LlXDS.\ Y 
FOREST, \ ' IRGI:-; J.\ 
H onze Ecouu111ics 
f .\:-\E T.-\LL\FI\RHO LOC \:\ 
• 
HARRISOXBL'R< •. \' lRl.l~l.\ 
H Ollie Ecvuo111its 
T .\XE ~I:\R YE LY :\:\ 
• 
' 
:\IAXA - .-\ ' , \'lR<.lXl.\ 





W S V NIA
om n  





JAN A IA E R GAN 
   N BU G VI GI NIA
om on mic
JAN MAR NN 
M N SSAS, VI GINIA 
e  
MA N M CKARSIE
A  A N   VIR N1A
mentary 
JENNIE LEE MASSIE 
AM 11 E . V INIA 
leme y 
- 
N M N E E  
M W VIRGINIA 
e t y 






-<;I{. \CE :.\I ILLER 
.\1 C.\ I I.E'>. TE"-'"' 
Liberal ~-1 rts 
1 .\~ I ~T ~1 ILLER 
• 
IL\RRbll~lH Rl., \ ' IRGI:\1.\ 
l!le lltcutarv 
.\L\ '. \ ~ IOYERS 




C II A:-- E CIT 'I • \ ' IR<.;I Xl \ 
Eft· meuta n· 
. 
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IDA DELL PERRY 
II \RlH::.OXBL:RG. \' li~G!:-\1.\ 
High School 
CII.\RLOTTES\'lLLE. \ ' IRG I X I\ 
Hi,CJh School 
LILLIAN PT ERCf.: 
l<I CIDWND, \ ' IRCIXLA 
1-!igh Sc!tool 




GRA M  
M  ALL N, XAS 
A t  
JANET M  
11A ISON BL" KG VI C.I N 1 A 
E vien x r 
■\\ '• '' 
A VA M V  
G N VIRGINIA 
e en  
AN NORW  





11A  RIS  N U , VIR 1NIA 
 
I'RAXCES RUTH PETERSON 





R HMO . V G NI  
Hig h  
MA A 1 MAN 
H AN  V G NIA 
ntary 
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RUIJYE G.\ YE PRITCHETT 




sT.\L' XTO~, \' ll~GI:"I.\ 
High School 







I -10 J 
CEl\E\'.\ LEE POOL 
RED OAK, VIRGl:\IA 
Eleme11tar\' 
-
f I. \ZEL HOXOH PO\\'I~ LL 
ROANOKE, VLRGI i'ilA 
I I V J/11.' EcolloJIIics 
\\' ILLrl::: LEE PO\\ ' I ~LL 
II tlPE\\'ELL, VIRG I X IA 
lliyh Scltool 
Rl'BY PREST<>~ 
t.I .• \DE SJ'I{I Xt;, \I H<;l ~ 1.\ 




e ent v 
HA N R WE I 
    I N1
Home R n vi  
r J 
W IE WE I 
HO W LLj N
II g h
U S ON 
< 11 A K PR NG VIRGINIA 
H me E n mi
w 
BV AV  
A M MA   N  
lem n y
[•"AYE NELSON OU1CK 







. I I I
le ent ry









II iqlz School 
• 
1I:ORFCJI.K, Vlf<l,[:'\ L\ 
1!/emcntar\' 
\'II~CJ X I \ H. ECDL'~ I I 
PI•-'X L.\TIU>, \'U«,JX! \ 
II omc F.< 01/0IIIi£ s 
:\J \RI \ RJCII \RDSOX 
h. 1:: I· I I '\ <,. \ I R <,I '- I \ 
II olltt' !· coJwlltic s 
• 
[ 4 1 1 
~.\~CY ROBERT 
.\Bl ,(,DON. \'IRGIXL\ 
If Ollie Economics 
CIO~\\ ~ . \'W< ,I~ I \ 
flume Ewnv111its 
.l\1.\RY ROGG:RS 
lllC ISLAND, VIRG.TNL\ 
I 1 0 111 e Economics 
CliRlSTil\F. ROSI~ 
BLt' E . PRING RL' X. VfRC.I :'-:f.\ 
Hiyh Scltool 
MMA A I) 
M . V INIA 
High  
ELIZABETH DOLORES RWVLES 
NOR OLK, IRGINIA 
Ele e y 
V RGINIA R IT.LSH 
ENN AIRD VIRGINIA 
 la e Econom c
MA A I H I) ()N 
KEEL NG, V G NIA 
 lame E nom  





A ING V NIA 
Hum  
VIRGIXIA LEE ROBERTS 
REWE, VIRGINIA 
Ho conomic  
'V- 
' 
MA E  
BIG I , INIA 
Hom  
H I INE SE 
U S I UN I GINIA 
g h  
-1 1 
DOROTHY E.\RS 
.\PPO:\lATTOX. \'IRGI ::\1.\ 
!1 ome Ecouomics 
L l.C I.:\0.\ \\ 'RITE IIEPif ERD 
lH'CK l XGHA)l. \'IRGI:'\L\ 
I I ome Eco11omics 
CORI}.;NE SHIPP 
CRE\\'E, \'IR(~ I XI.\ 
Hiyll School 
l'- .\T ll LEl~): E):XEL LS SIIHYOCK 




~LA.RGARET FRAl\CES RC - Il ER 
• 
TH AXT OX , VIRClX IA 
Home EcoiiOIJiics 
S.\LLY H ATCH ER RL.: ' lli~ R 
THAXTON, VI RG1:-.:1A 
Home Ecoi/0 /1/ics 
RUTH .\ UL 
\ ' IXTOX. \ 'IRC l X l.\ 
Elcmclllan· 
. 
J E \\.EL ROE SC IJ OI-::~ 
ARLI::\GTOX. \ ' I R<.l '\I.\ 
High School 
I I I I 
V 
L- 








- N N V GINIA 
e ent ry
W S H EX
 N N VT GIN A 
 
S A  
A M VI  N A 
H n  
U NDA WH SH H






 N   
W , V G N A
gh  
KA II KKX PX HRV  
ST H N , V GINIA 




J. \KIE HCLER 
-
PORT REPL"BLIC. \ 'TRGI:\'I.\ 
ElemeHtarv 
. 
K .\ Tl LRY~ SHCLL 
\\' 1 ~Cl!E~TER, \' lRGl~l.\ 
fl./ c 111 en ta rv 
-
\ ' IRCI ~I.\ PI~RRO\\' S:\ITTll 
l.Y:'\CllBL' Rl;, \'lRGI~L\ 
II Ollie Ecol/olllics 
:\I \RJORIE ~ XODGR.\: . 
• 
CL.\DE !:--PRI~C. \ ' IRCIXL\ 
fl./ c 111 e u I a ry 
/ 
[ -t3 ] 
i\1.\RY ]AXE 0\\' ERS 
L\'~CHBURG, \ 'JRGU\1.\ 
Elemel/tary 
~L\RY E\"ELY).' STEELE 
STEPHEN . CITY, \ 'IRGI:\L\ 
H on1r Ecollolllics 
?\L\ RY l~LTZ. \BETH TE\,V.\ RT 
ROANOKE, VlRGlNlA 
11 iyll School ( .,.J. B.) 
RUTH TICl(LiiY 
\\'OODSTOC K. \'1 RGTN LA 
Hiyll School 
JAN S U  
U VI IN A
n y 
A HRVN U  
WIN  11 S . VI INIA
El em    
-• 
V GINIA ER OW MITH 
LVN  U G VI INIA 
 lam n m e
MA J SN ASS 
G A SPRING. V G NIA







MA J N SOW  





MA E I A S WA
I I I
High A
S K E  
W , VI I IA 
gh  
4;}] 
.\Xi\ .\ GOODE Tl'R~I :: R 




CEB.ALLO:;, C l" BA 
f I Ollie Ecallolllics 
h: .\ TIIRINE \\' .\RNER 
RlCIIl\IOND, \ ' If{GINL\ 
High School 
KE:-\TS STORE, \"IRCI '\L\ 
H 0111e Economics 
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F..\ ' \XGELINE Tll0:\1 \S 
D.\ YTON. \'IRGT:-\1.\ 
HOllie Economics 
I ~LJZ .\BETH Til\IBI ~HL \1'1 :: 
OCEA~A. \'1RGT~L\ 
If o111e Economics 
r::Ll2.\ BETH TRL\D\\' l ~LI. 
,\TL.\:XTA, GEORCL\ 
II omc Economics 
:\I \I~G .\RET TRI~\'IL I \N 
(;L<H.: CE$TER. \ ' IIHaNJ.\ 




E I A IM ER!.AKI 
N A, VIRGINIA 





E IZA EA WE L 
A AN GIA
H e
M RGA t EVI ] A  
G OU S , V RGI  IA
om E onomic
ANNA E U NE  
SUFF . IN A
m y 
VI NIA U N 
S U  
Hom on m
KA H WA
I HM V R I IA 
 
MARGUERITE WATKINS 




[I<JS CL\JR \\"EST 
F\' 1:\'t,TU'\, \ "IJ<t;IXL\ 
I 1 ()Jilt' Et 011011/hS 
S\:\I~IYE \\"lllTE 
t 11.\Tll \~1. \'fl\.Cl:\'1.\ 
C ft.' Ill C II I Ll 1'\' 
-
L l L Y \\ lT 1 TTL~~ 
l II \..., 1-. t IT\ . \ I R I, t '\ I \ 
I 1 ollh' Et OJIVIJlics 
Ll'ClLLE \\' [LLI\"<~Il \~l 
\l'P \1..\CIII \, \ "IRGI:-\1.\ 
I 1 Ollie Econu111ics / 
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.. 
J. \N" ET \ \"L\Ll~R 
C IC \ B BOTTfJ :\1 . \' Ul (.,I :'\ l \ 
Elcmcnlarv 
. 
. \~IT_\ , . \\'lSI·. 
~IUL' ~T \'ER:\'0~. XE\\ YORK 
Elcmcntan• 
• 
I ~U~. \ :\1.\E \\'OODil\C 
IH:D llUL'SE, \ ' fH.Gli\IA 
II 0111e EcoiiOIIIics 




IRI AI WK  
KVI NG ON V RC.I XIA 
Hiiiiw conomics 
A.M.MVK WIII I-: 
CHATHAM. VIRGiMA 
Elementary 
1 V w i irr Kx
CHASE C Y, V GJ X A 
H me conomic  
U I WI  I .\T( IH AM 




RA 'I OM VIRG XIA 
e e t y 
AN A S. WISE 
MOUN VE XON. N W  
e e t ry 
* # 
» J - 
EDNA MAL W ING
RE HOU VIRGIN
Hom nom  
 L A X   W  I )W A   
H M MA N  
t y 
 
~L\RY P.\Li\IEl{ \\'RIGIIT 
XORFULK, \'IRGLl'\ l A 
H ig II S c II o o I ( . 1. B. ) 
?\ll'RIG:L B. Y.\\'ELO\\ ' 
~ I OL: rT \'EHNU~ . N E\V YOR 1..: 
High School 
Additional Seniors 
C.\Tlll~Rli\F: .\IELLO LCCILLE GILL E 'PI E 
BROOKLYX, NE\\ YORK L .\ CROSSE. \ ' IRCT TA 
H igli chool H igli School 
LOUl 'E BLO E SHIRLEY I .\C08U ~ 
• 
PENN Lt\LRU. VIRGINIA FAR ROCKA\\AY, 1 E'vV \'ORL' 
r I OJJle l:.COJ/OJJlics 1-Iigh School 
\ ' IRGI 0!L\ BURTO~ HIRLEY KLEI X 
S.\XE, \'IRGI:\'1.\ BROOKLY:\, :\E\\' YORK 
H omc Economics J-1 igh School 
~I \RCELLE CREPER A~X KOHLBERG 
BROOKLYX, XE\\ YORK NE\\' YOR K . XE\\' YORK 
Iligh School Hiyh School 
~L-\RY D.\RST 
~lUl'\ETA. \ ' LRGlNIA 
EleJIIentarv 
. 
l\L \ RG.\RET FLOR \' 
BRIDGE\\'.\TER, \'IRCI NL\ 
HOllie Ecvno111ics 
• 
1\ULDRED L.\PIN I-Y 
BHOOKL\'N , NEW YORK 
High School 
~T.\RGERY STOUT. .. \~IYRI~ 
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JA OB S 
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e
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H
NN  
W , N W  
g  
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MO NET . VIRGI I  
me l y 
MI A SK  
R Y  
 
MA A E Y 
E WA . VI GI  IA 
om onom
MARGER AM E
M UN . V R IA 
eme v
U H WARN  


























































\\rearing new shoe and ne\\ hat::., " ·e 
bring our new face into our new rooms 
and unpack our new trunk . Then, armed 
with new haeffer . . two regi tration card . 
• 
and i" cia enro llment cards apiece, we 
go to the gym and matriculate, expending 
four hours· \YOrlh of pa tience and a few 
hundred of our famih·'s hard-earned dnl-
. 
Iars. College li fe at last!! \\'e stmly our 
little Dlue Book and tn· to how our 
-handbook leader how impre sed we are 
with her dignity. \\~e actually prepare fnr 
class ( the fir t one ) and secretly hope that 
this will impre s the prof enough to carry 
us through four yea r . The second cia s 
we d idn 't get to becau e we couldn·t find 
ruom IJicl2 - which was listed in the 
Brcc::;e a our Social Science clas ! 
. \ . jockey on our first clas day we 
almost ride to d i a ter \Yith "late permis-
sion" to decorate. However, we are con-
fronted by the night-watchman at the 
unearthly hour o f iour a. m. and e ~corted 
• 






we h wa.tc 
b~ I I I/-
SeOI OrJ -
'" ' .C' QO OV\. 
Tale to be told. summer romances to 
he aired. Back al work. we fine! an appre-
ciatiYe ancl re. pectfui audience in the new 
freshmen- in fact. by adding a little more 
swagger lo our u ua l gait, we get taken 
for seniors br ome of them. \\ye have 
-
the rare pri,·ilege of going down tO\nl at 
night- remembe ring . o f cou r e, that 
there's ::.afet\· in number. and that three' 
. 
a crowd. \\·e u ually manage to care up 
a crowd and a chaperon to chaperon the 
crowd and an addit ional chaperon to make 
it legal. _\ny\\'ay. after all i ~ done and the 
accompanying s li p are filled ou t, liled. 
checked . and re-checked, we go out. 
On cia. day we -;p rout out a cooks. 
( \\'e.re really getting ophislicatecl in ou r 
choice u i theme!) Ou r t\\'o-year friends 
lea,·e us amidst erie of "Yes, 1'11 write 
l\Yice a week·: and we look a"·ay sad ly, 
knowing ,·ery well that they won't have 
much leisure time until thev come back to 
• 
college to get their degrees. 
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We.. qe,t a. \r~xle Slsi:er-
c.lo...r .1'-
\\ 'e fiml ou r se h ·es getting ready to 
regret haYing to lea,·e ::\Iauison. not '"'ork-
ing harder during ou r fir t three years , not 
taking TIL\ T cour e we were tuld to , not 
getting things in on time, etc., etc. lt is 
shocking and unexpected to find student-
teaching ~o much fun . \ \'e date in the 
"dating parlo rs·· in Senior Hall (also used 
at the ame time fo r tudent meetings, 
family reunions. supen·isors ' conferences, 
reception~ f o r vi s it ing ath letic teams, 
jewelry ale men's displays, and the like.) 
There's a lway ~omething ne\\'. \ \ 'e won-
der which of us "'·ill be the first bride and 
get the Senior Hope Chest. 
\ Ve recall that w hen we ta rted there 
were only eight hundred odd in school. 
Ko"' \\'e find our elves a part o f a student 
body of ove r E-L-E-\T-E-.:\ H-U-N-
-
D-R-E-D ( to make it look hig). Every-
th ing is being expanded. and ju t around 
the corner is the magnificent new Madison 
Memorial L ibrary. 
• 
Jun inr ll all! ~ew re pons ibil it ies: bath-
rovm llnors tn scrub. a little- i"ter class to 
guide. eleYen o'clock light . \\ 'e haYe r iding 
date - if we ha ,·e a date a nd he has a car 
"' ilh plenty o( gas. and if he's certiliecl in 
the office as a man o i excellent rept1 te. 
Youched for by ou r parents, ancl if we 
have pre-arrange<.! and ti led permi '>s ions. 
T f we do thi in time, "e mav ride on Sun-
• 
da~· from lhree to ix (without stopping) 
on the main highway of Harri onburg 
ancl Yicinih·! \\'e ha,·e ou r first Thanks-
• 
gi' ing ,·acat ion-four day~. with lots of 
turke\ . 
. 
Turning aesthetic for da~ s day. we trea t 
the campu to a view of ourseh·es as artists 
in e,·e ry field. Some freqhmen thought. 
from our lams, we were cook. aga in! 
Change in name, change in addre_s to 
~ ladi~on College. . \!though the legal 
change comes in June, the new address 
con fuses our corre pondents and we get 
les. ma i I tha n u. ua I. 
e(Jr 
we (ls-o~ 
rteiiJ dat e 1n 
d . ('~) \\ se, •or ~11 
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Sophomore Class Record 
In looking back oYer the record of the - ophomore Class. \\'e find that the h1gh spots of 
the year began when. in eptemher. headecl by the pre iclent. Margaret Hedges. they re-en-
tered the numerous acli,· itie . hnth ocial and academic. with which the\' had become affili-
ated during the previous school year. 
From the stu(lent body at large a sophomore. ::'\ancy \\'ilder, was voted to be "Milady 
~lillie." a title given to the be. Hires ed college girl. Charlotte Be,·ille wa elected to serve as 
captain of the ,·ar. ity hoLkey .:;quad for next year, while in the academic field Julia Ann 
Flohr contributed an a rticle to the f 'iryinia T cacher. the campu magazine published and 
written, for the mo t part, by the faculty. 
Eleanor Ka h ,,·a~ thi-; year· cheer leader and led the student body with much pep and 
"umph. ·· :\largaret Hedges. clas pre ident. sen·ed as raclio editor for the Bree::e. . \bandon-
ing their ophomori. ticated air for a day. the cla s-profes. ing their theme to he a "leanin' 
tO\\ arcl larnin' "- appeared nn campus on their cia. s clay. January twentieth. garbed as rough-
and-ready mountaineer. . The clay· s acti,·itie included a chapel program and a three-act skit, 
written hy the clas · . \rhich wa presented in Reed Gym that night. . \square dance brought 
the pia~· to a rollicking end. after "hich the audience joineci in the fun. ~rusic was presented 
for the occa. ion b,· the D ead l ~nd Bank, led bY ":\loon" :\[ullin..,, \\hicb uqecl ''ashhoanls. har-
. -
monica . and a profu~ ion of rhvthm to make the hand an outstanding feature. 
-
SOPHS -\S HILL-HlLLIES 
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TH ROUCH the five major orguni::alions. the -z•arious clubs uud societies, and au 
exteusive athletic progru111 we are able "to secure the blessings of Iibert)'·'' These 
cro·wded college da;'s we hcrzre been li-z•ing ·will ahttays seem the happiest ;;.•ears of 
our life, we know. 
Guided by the spirit of tht' char111ing Doll·y Jiadison. 'll'C' 'i.l'elro111e each oppor-
tunity to entertain our best friends at the dances---'Lvhether SfOIIsored by the Social 
Co111mittee. tire A/untnae Associa.tion, the Blue-Stone Cotillio11 Club. or the Gernta11 
Club-in celebration of Ho111e-Co111i11g. or Jlu·y Da.y, or Graduation. 
Of course, tlte graceful -walt:: and state!:,· 111i11uet c/a.uced to the sweet string 
music of Dolly's da:,• are now supp/a.nted by the smooth ra11kee dance-steps, sftags. 
a.11d h,.1o-steps. fiVe eveu have jitterbugs ltibenta.ling a.t 1 Iadison. 'l('ho soo11 will be 
equal to the fast pace set by the swing-bands at Slf11L111er resorts and beaches. 
L G c/aiiiz t , variou an n 
n t grain ze l y."  
y ze az'C vin ze lze t years f 
zv  
it e armi M , zee ze com  
t s—w spons  
mmit , h l m ti lion , rman 
lub—i m in ng, Ma .
h f ze fc ly minuet d n zv c
y zo l Yan h ,
nd fzuo-st II' zr/i jitt h rn ti t M i , w on zei
summer  
L.d· \' ETTE CARR 
President 
I rft to right. 














LAFAYETTE CARR............................................ . ........ .. . . .President 
VtRt.li\ !A P. SMITH. Vice-Preside111 
MAR\" ELLEN i\ l Ac KARSI E ................................... Secretary-Treasurer 
DoROTH \' SEARS ..••••••.••.•.........•..............• ... Rerordrr-of-Points 
.-ld·z:isors 
i\lRs. CooK ~llss SEEGER 
l\IR. lJI NGLEDlKE 
OFFICERS AND ADYISORS 
. ~ . . 









a avette arr President 
irginia mith ice-President 
ar y  l. le n M a  a rs i e Secretary-Treasurer 
oroth y ears ecorder-of-Points 
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First r 01i ' Martha :MeGa' ock. Charlotte Be\ ille 
'H'COIId ru11' F ranees Barna rei, ( ;wendol) 11 T rueheart. ~lar) J anc Sowers, Ellen Bristow. Virginia Rryant, 
11arjorie . nodgrass 
Third rM•' Katherine Curling. Frances .\lexander. \[yra .\aron 
Student Council 
To our Student Government belongs the credit for promoting friendly unrler landings, 
for adjusting new tuclent to campu. life, for nurturing the honor sy~ tem. for encouraging 
a sen e of incli,·iclual re pon ibility. The a sociation motto is "Democrac\' L ometh ing 
·tronger than liberty; it is responsibility.·· 
\ \ 'h ile the general officer are elected by popular YOte of the . tudent body. each cia selects 
repre ·entati,·es on the counciL T he general officer and the Student Council work together for 
the guidance of the association. 
The fir t Sunday e,·ening of the se sion all the girls \\'ere entertained at a picnic supper 
behind \\'ilson Hall. L ater in the quarter a tea was held in Alumnae Hall, when each new 
girl met per onally the tudent Government officers and the members of the council. In 
October the 'tudent Go,·ernment Association sponsored the traditional Old Girl - New Gi rl 
\\'edding. a ceremony officially forming ties that endure ''till graduation doth us part." 
The student Ha.ndbook. issued each fall under the direction of the association, contains 
all rules and regulations of the college and helpful suggestion and aids for freshmen. A copy 
goes to each gi rl, so that she may learn the rop:!s qu ickly. 
On lVIarch twentieth, at an impressive chapel program for the installation of new officers, 
Dr. Theodore Jack, president of Randolph-Macon \Voman's College at Lynchburg, was the 
principal speaker. 
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Student Government Association 
Firs I rm.t• Clarice Logan. Dornthy :\ewer. ~fildred Glass 
Second rn~.- · Gladys Dickerson. Oli'e j ohn ·on I Chairman). Jean Collier. 
~Iary J ohnsnn \\'right 
Tlurd rmv: Lucille Willingham, Bernarcline Buck, Sally kusher 
STANDARDS 
COMMITTEE 
Functioning under the au pice of student go,·ernment. the Standards Committee helps to for-
mulate and maintain proper ·tandards of dress. conduct. and social acti\' ities on and off campus. 
The chai rman of this committee i appointed hy the President o f Student Government and the 
Dean o f \\' omen. with the approval of the tudent Council. Thi chairman. v.-ith the aid of the Dean 
of \Yomen and the President of Student Gm·ernment. appoint the other seYen members. who serve 
for three consecutive quarter . A written report of the committee· acti,rities is sent each quarter to 
the Student Council. which is ve ted with the authority to make any changes in the member hip at 
am· time it may deem advisable. 
. -
Once during eYery school year the Standards Committee plans and carries through a "Standards 
Day" exhibition, showjng many of the accepted and apprO\·ed methods of liYing together. 
To climax the annual Standard Day program on February second. a fashion show was pre-
sented in \Vii on Hall. Seventy-fiye tudents participated. modeling their own clothes, to show good 
standards for a college gi rl's wardrobe. ?.Irs. Helen Langdon. of Thalhi mer's, Richmond. the com-
mentator. gaYe many interesting highlights on new spring fashions. The faculty members o f the 
home economics and art departments, with the Dean of \Yomen. assisted the Standards Committee in 
the arrangements. 
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T  i is a i t by t e President of Student Government and the 
 W , f t St t Council. This chairman, with the aid of the Dean 
W t t overn ent, appoints the other seven members, who serve 
s  ritt  report of the commi t e's activities is sent each quarter to 
, i is este  it  the authority to ake any changes in the membership at 
ny i l . 
v l  ta ar s o i tee plans and ca ries through a "Standards 
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t s a r r  on February second, a fashion show was pre- 
W ls t -fiv  st ents articipated, modeling their own clothes, to show g od 
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v i li hts on ne  spring fashions. The faculty members of the 
rt ts, it  the ea  of Wo en, assisted the Standards Committ e in 
 
 
Student Government A ssociation 
Dim lig hts . the tinkle uf china . '>oft music, the rustl e o f long dresses- and you may he sure that 
a tea is in progrc~::. in .\lumnae. with the sucial commitlec unhand to do the honors. Thi small com-
lllittce, sclccl<:d by the Dean o [ \V omen, di rccts socia l activities on the campus. 
Each member has he r own duties to perfo rm th ruughuul the yea r. \Vhether it i. planning the 
:.eating a rrangement fur the banquet table , desig ning the place ca rd ·, writing the invita tions to the 
va rious functions . decora ting for teas. o r arranging prog rams. the committee members give it their 
utmost con::.idera tion. Sometimes there i::. tha t la t-minute uncerta inty when a g uc t drops out a f ter 
the eating a rrangement bas been completed or when the Bower haven't arri,·ed for that corner Yase: 
but finally , with the g rcatc'>t o f ease and pui e, the Sucial Cummittee comes throug h. 
SO C IAL COM MI TTEE 
Scaled. Uoroth y Da~ . . \ gnes .\rnuld (Chairman ). Virginia Ra msey 
.S tanding: 1larinc . \lcshirc, :Ma rgaret \ oung, inez Cra ig . Ala rgaret Cla rk, Ellen Fairla mu, D orothy Gru bbs. 
Kathrine \ Varner 
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Pr.·sidcnt 
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To ~e _rirls who work in the Young- \Vomen· ... Chri tiau As~ •ciation. the '-arious acti,;ties mean 
a ureat deal. The fun oi retr\:"at week-end at cam1-: th~ thrill of the lighted candles around the 
quadrangle airer Installation exerc1.:.e~: the organ and the choir singing ··The Lord i- in Hi Hot; 
Temple·· at sen;ce.;;: the iun o i - nmg the toy:; at Chrisrma~: the bt:aury and in~piracion or the 
pa~eanr-all these things will naturally ionn a coioriul kaleidoscope mar will ne,·er be iorgotten. 
Bur back ~f all the5e pictures. there i an ideal o i .;;en;ce. d workinu hard ior other". oi bringing 
helpiul message~ t:> all those who ";11 hear. oi bringing the story oi Christianity do er to realjty on 
rhis campus. 
Y. W. C. .-\. C.-\BIXET 
First •• • \ileen Brr·· .ar. ~ .aru .a l.lcGavock. Marlin Pence. Elcan r Kash. Elizaberit Tread well 
_, ccami ro: .. ·. ~farjorie Hill. \~n ~ r.u_. Elizabeth Ra\\ les. Do roth~ \n de~;; ". ~(arie \\" alker. Corinne Shtpp 
T"· '.-,J :ro•~·. ).{arjorie Proffit~ )(·. '". E ~11ter Lupton, Martha Burrou.,:hs ~Iii !red Goode. Gera:Jine Douglass. 
E\'el_:.;n Cross 
Y. W. C. A 
Vvi 
lizabeth awle  
e e
lizabeth awles  re ident 
orot h v  n SO n F ce-President 
Marie Walker Secretarv 
gnes saig Treasurer 
Mrs Varner Sponsor 
th Ari? v, i t  V"Ung Wo en's hristian Asso tion, the various activ ties mean 
g f retre t eek-end at camp: t e thri l of the lighted candles around the 
ft t xercis s; t  organ and the choir singing "The Lord is in His Holy 
"' rvices f f sorting the toys at Christ as; the beauty and inspiration of the 
g t—all t ill t r ll form a colorful kaleidoscope that will never be forgotten. 
t of i s i t r , t r > a  ideal of s  ice. of working hard for others, of bringing 
f essa es o t  will hear, of bringing the story of Christianit} closer to reality on 
t
A A N  
r :v Ail rillh rt. Marth McGavock. arlin Pence. Eleanor Kash. Elizabeth Treadwell 
Se ond vtv Mar; n , g es 1 raic. Eliz r-eth Ranles. I.'-t-r--thj Anders .n. Marie Walker, Cori ne Shi p 


















BILLIE PowELL.. .......•.. ..... ...........• ............................ .. . President 
LETITIA HoLLER ................ ................................... .. f "ice-President 
L1 XDA PADGETT ........•........... ... ............... ........................ Secretary 
JEAN BU;\fDY ...... .......................•............••..••• _ ... ... . .... Treasure1' 
~L>\RGL:ER£TE BELL. . .. 811sincss 1Vanager 
~IARJORIE PITTS. . ... ......... . ... . .. .. Assistant Busint>ss . lf anager 
l\hss MARBLiT .... ... ........ ...... ... .................. ........... ..... .... ..... .. S pousor 
Bn..t.lE PowEJ.L 
Pn·sidt'lll 
The Athleric As~ociation is compo ed of a central bod). the Athletic Coum:il. which includes 
a~sociation officer::,, port leaders. and cla s representatives. who direct the chief acti,·ities. \\'ide-awake 
participation is eYidenced in numerou sports including \'Olley hall. baseball, lenni~. badminton, basket-
ball. hockey. wimming. and hiking. i\lay Day, planned and directed h~ offic<:rs and ach·i or~. 
pro,·ides a picturesque pageant each year. The i\Iay Queen, i\ Jaid-of-Honor. and members of the 
court. after being elected by the tudent., a rc tapped in a pecial ceremony early in the spring . 
l irs/ row. Blanche Lazenby, ~rary 
Sr:cond row: Ella Rudolph, Lintla 
• \TH LET! C LOUI\CIL 
Balasca, Martha Fitzgerald. ~largueritc Bell. Billie Powt>ll, Letitia lloller. 
Jean VanLandingham 
Padgett. Georgette Law. Marjorie Pitts, Emily Hardie, Jean Bundy, Doro-
thea Fleischer, Janet \\'imcr 
 
illie ell  President 
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Marguerite ell Bu e s Manager 
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A I C N  
F t : . M r  l s a. artha Fitzgerald. Marguerite Bell. Billie Powell, Le tia Holler, 
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B usi11t'SS J/ a rwy.·r 
The ixty-mile gale that disarrange· collegiate "hair-do~ .. un Blue- ~rune Hill lalthough the 
weather man may think differently) blows out of Thr Brec=e room in rhe tense moment when an 
anxiou staff i · turning the campu upside down in a last-minute effort to publi-h :\ladison's Yer · ion 
o [ the modern newspaper. 
The brazen rino- of the telephone. the click of t) pewriters. a blatant competiti,·e com·er arion 
among ten or tweh·e potential Dorothy Thompson~ . and :\like's e,·en louder plea for "Quiet!"' seem, 
to tho e students not journali t ically inclined. to be an atmosphere not conduciYe to work. But The 
Rrce::e keep blowing-although the · taff confe::.se the conYenience oi the calm of the K appa Delta 
Pi room for dashing out up-to-the-minute ~coop . Like hi tory. Brec=cs are made at night. And 
then-Friday e\'ening-rest has come at la~t! 
But the peace and arisfaction that comes from eeing another week' work well done is only 
momentary. for on Saturday the assignment sheet goes up and Coupar's ardent ad-seekers are at it 
• 
agam. 
~fR . FREDERIKSO~ ~lR. LOGA~ 
EDITORL\L ST.-\FF 
S'llug : Pauline Barfield. Be~ Lou Toone. ).{ary Hobbs. Julia Ann Flohr, ~Iary J ohnson \\'right, ~{arlin 
Pence. ~{ ike Lyne. Barbara For d. ~{arion ~illinger, ).fargaret Hedges 
Sta11diuy : Frances Wright. Julia Kilpatrick Kitty ~oltz. Boyden Brooks .. ~lice Griffith. £,·et~ n Reade. Frances 
Beaton. :\lice Clark. Anna Jane Pence. Jean \·anLandingham. Harriett Brown. \'irginia Greer . Jane Sites. 
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The 
Schoolma'am 
E~l MA R;\ N il 
Busint>s.~ Jllanagcr 
This ScHnOL~JA 'AM has tri ed to follow educational precepts and go "progressive." rt was not 
difficult, for the change in the na me u£ our college ha:-> crea ted new "cente rs of interest." 
Taking our cue from the informality of prog ress ive education. we have adopted new "proce-
dure. "- usi ng sweaters in indi,·idual po. es and a rra ng ing club pictures in informal g roups. The 
a im to ha\'e greate r "pupil acti\'ity" has helped us tu induce alnw t seve n hundred girl s to have 
.individua l photograph taken. 
Tn our search for truth the Sc tt OOLMA.AM has attempted " e,·aluation" by 
lures o f ma ny o{ the faculty who have previously no t looked like themselves. 
. . presennng new p1c-
!\Luch incidenta l in [ormation, spread through earli er ScHOOL11A ·A MS, is he re tabulated and 
offe red in a kind o ( appendix, o that the book can he informal except when the material i for reE-
erence. Then it is "fo rma lized. " And, like the Nevv Curriculum, we have a blue cover! 
EDITORL\L ST.\FP' 
(Seated). J ane Bee ry, Jane Logan, Gladys Walker 
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Firrt ro<• Ruth Jnue, Lamilla Cale. Y1rg1e Bu\\ man, :\Iargart:l Da' i:.. ~largm:rite Buck. ""'-nna Goode Turner, 
~l argaret Sheads. Rosa Lee Scott, X ell Cox, Yi' ian J vhnstun 
:,ccond nn~· (at rigllt ) . Frances Aarnard. Frances :\[cCJung, Lelia S trickland. Harriett Ch ilton 
TllirJ ro~, rat right ) Florence rrench. Euna \\'ampkr, £,elyn Baggett . 
Bud< I'<''<' '· \ irginia Lankford. Durothy Buker, Kathr) n FryL, ~fae -;'\lattht::\\'S, Mar~ ~fcCo\\ n, ({nse Fleshman, 
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Co 1J1 m iII t' c;' 
...J d<.'isor 
The .\ssocia rio n for C hildhood Education wo rked nut an imen~ i,-e program this year. 
centering around the problem~ "hich confront teachers in the modern elementary sehoul-
room. tudent ~ . as well as faculty members and upen·i or~. ha, ,e led the di-.cussions at the 
m nnthl: meeting . 
The ~Iadi on branch, \\'hich is affiliated with the Xatiunal . \-;snciation io r Childhood 
Etlucati llll, repre.ented \-irginia in helping to compile a national bulletin on equipment and 
supplie . \\-hich \Yill be q uite ,·aluable to eYer:· elementary ..;clwnl teacher. 
[ 8 ] 
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Aeolian Music Club 
GERALDINE DouGLASs • •• • • • • •• • •• • •• • • • 0 •• •• • • • • 0 • • •• •• •• • • • • P rt.•sicl Cit t 
MARIE Sl>llT 11 •. •• . • •• • • •• • • 0 0 ••• • •• 0 •• 0 • • • • • ..... • •• • • • - •••• • 
. \NNE KIDD 
1\L\HG.\RET PlTTi\J.\ ::--1 
. .. .. 
f. icc-Presidcut 
Secretary ..... ·········- ••....•... ····· .... . ......•••••. ... . . ········ .. . .. 
SL' E BoLES ..... 0 .. •• 0. . . . 
l\ I 1 gs ~I 1 c 11 A ELs .. ... 
.. ....•.. ... .. .. . .... 
..... . . . .. 
Treasurer 
Clwinlttllt l'royru111 Collllllillcc 
...... .. . . .. . . • • •• 0. • 0 ••• .<;po 11 so r 
" girl i honored when she is asked to ue a mcmher nf the .\eolian Music Clul)-LO 
he recognized a~ an indi' idual u f outstanding musical ahilit~ on the college campus. After 
an im itatinn. upon recommendation by a member of the llltl',ir fantll\. a ~uccessfu l tryout 
in \'o ice, piano, ,·iolin, or organ is required. 
The purpose of this club is to foster a greater interest 111 c lassiral llllt<;ic and an appre-
ciation of the best modern forms o f music. 
!Juring the year the club ha::. spouson:d a fonnal reception i11 . \htnlnae ll a ll , as well a 
providing the music at all leas, receptions, class day banqtH.:ls, hirth<la) dinner.:;, ttn<l tlt her 
special parties. 
~lembt!r:- oi the dul1 prc:,ented 'alual1le in format inn in a rhapel prllgram cntlrerning the 
\\ 'agnerian Fe tival ~ingers preceding their appearance on uttr entertainment course. 
Curinne Shipp, LaFayette Ca rr, 11 iss ( .tadys ~lichal·ls. ~~ ary 
l hmgla::.s. ~[aric \\ <tlk~.:r. ~largard Pitl111an 
J a Ill' I ling led inc::. r.eraldine 
~largaret \oung, E\cl)ll Lrnss. ~lar) l>adrlson. l~leannr \rnw111 ront, Marie Smith, 
\nne 1-\:idd, Sue P.oks. Elizabeth Ra" les 
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Scaled, left to right: o i c i , ttc , Mi .l Mi ael , M \ ne IJi l i e, G l i  
Douglas , M e Wa e , M g ret tma  
Standing, li ft to right. M r t Youn , Kvelyn C o , M ry David . Eleano Arnieni ul, i it , 














Alpha Literary Society 
:\f .\RG.\RET D.\ YLOR .......................•............................................................... .......................... P reside11 t 
EcE.\ ~oR KAsH ................... . ................ ······ ....................•.................. ··-- ........ ... . ...... . .. T reas ttre r 
KATIILEE~ RIIEA 
•••••••••• ••••• • ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• .-.. 0 •••••• _.. • • .. .Secretary 
..) fOILS(IJ'S 
l\!Rs. RuEBU SB 1\ [ R. SLAt.: CHTER 
. \lpha Literary Society had t \\' O definite pllrpo. e to !i ll when it was fi rs t o rganized in 
192-f, under the leadership of L ila Lee Riddell. then a senior , ncnY a home ecnnomics clem-
nn. t rator in Philadelphia, Penns: h·ania. 
ll prm·ided a literary outlet for t lw .;e girl" who were nut affi liated with a ny o ther lite rary 
societ: . and training for the girb \\ ho were to become future Lees, Lan iers, o r P ages. \\'hen 
Lee. Lanier. and Page Literar: Societie" "!Juftlecl off their lite ra ry pretention o suddenly th is 
year. _~\ l pha came into her o\\ n. She now exists as the only lite ra ry society on campus. an in-
dependent, significant urganizatiun. demonaticall~ upen to any per on who wi hes lo join and 
become a co-\\ orker . Bound together hy tie. n f common in tere-;L in poetry, music. creati,·e 
"riti ng, d rama, and h1 ,])hies . . \lpha has adnpted group-::,tud y program!> '" hich ha,·e pro ,·ed 
ver~ sat is f actury. 
l~ach griJup, numl1ering nnt more than th irty-fi,·e g irls. sets o ut to study the branch uf 
literature in "hich it · members are imerested. They read and pre..,enl plays. review worth-
while hnuks, encourage creat j, e writing, fo~ter an understand ing of the best o f pas t a nd con-
tempora r.\ poelr~ . and '>tud_, and learn the l>e t "ays in " h ich to spend o ne's leisure time. :\t 
the end uf each month each g roup panicipales in a joint meeting, " hen the re t o f t he ociety 
has an nppnr-ttmity to see and learn \\·hat deYelopments <dung other lines o f lite ra ry stud~· ha,·e 
been made. 
·1 hi" year the sm·iety has prm ide<l two ~chtdarships for the itL trut tion o f worthy stu-
dents in the playing of ~trche~tral and hand instrument~. In this manner the orchest ra and the 
hand may recei,·e nece%ary addition and, thus enlarged, may increase the tudents ' enjoy-
ment nf thci r \\'Ork. 
. \lpha members are not a lone in the ir literan· 'enture. \\'ith the able as istance of t heir 
faculty "J>Oll or , :\I r . Ruellush and :\I r. Slaughte r. they enjoy 'aried and inte resti ng cultural 
conlac~s. Each llnar ter hring~ ne\\' membec and ne" in p irat ion . 
. \ lthnugh • \ lpha ha~ had her "pioneer humps ... the years haYe h rnught . ucces : no" · • he 
may <t) \\ ith pride: " . \lpha and Omega, irnm the beginning t11 the end- a true literary o-
. ' . 
ctety. 
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Alpha Rho Delta 
EARLE H ITT ...................... -----------------................................................................. . .Presid en/ 
RuTH STICKLEY ...............................................................•........................ T ·ice-P resid e111 
~[A RIE S )~liTH ...................................................................................................... Secretary 
Ax XIE FLOYD H I LLL-\RD ....................................................................•.........•.... T reasttrer 
V ERX \\ ·ILK ERSOX ---------------------·------------------------- ..... .C lwirman of Program Committee 
DR. SA\\' HILL .................................................................................................... .. .. S po Hsor 
\\"ith the aim of promoting an imere t in Greek and Latin cla sic- and of helping to develop a 
fuller appreciation of the contribution which ancient peoples have made to modern life Alpha Rho 
Delta was organized in 1931. 
These aspiring classicist- haYe iow1d a keen delight in realizing the clo-e relationship between 
the far past and the present, as history repeats irsel f. 
Knowing the boundle-s influence and scope oi cla::.sical culture. the member:. this year con-
centrated upon constructing, painting. and furni=>hing a Ruman hou ·e. Thi::. project turned out to be 
-jmilar to a unit in the new curriculum and ha- given the ~uciet) definite proof of it wonh and 
tability. 
Dr. Sawhill. the sponsor. has inspired the organization by pre eming lectures illustrated " ·ith 
colored slide of many great -pecimen::. of cia ~ical an. 
To its membership Alpha Rhu Delta has added an increasing number oi tudenr · , who have 
hown definite classical inclination . 
First roa •: :\lice Llark, :\Iargaret Oa,,sun. Louise Parks. Brooks 0\erton. Juanita Rhodes 
S.•,-o,d ro•~· :\Iary P \\"right. Elizal..eth Cheatham. ).fary Clark. Lucille Gillt:spie, Geraldmc Lillard. D•)rnth~ 
Rinker. Earle Hitt. \·irgima Carnco. Kathryn l urliog 
T, ird rou.· Katherine Robcnsvn. Jane ues. Doris Buhrman 
Fourth ro<4: Ellen Bnstow. Ruth Stickle\ .. \nnie Hilliard. Doroth' FawleY. \~ern \Vilkerson. ~[arie Smith. 
• • • 
ara Tbumasoo. Xell Long. ~fary DaYidson 
Badt r of.i.•: Annette Bowles. Elaine Harrison. Shirley Harrison. ~fargaret ).!ayhugh .. -\nnie Butler 
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~IARY E\'ELYK STEELE 
Secretary 
ALLA J oKES 
Treasttrcr 
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F1rst rou· · Conway Merritt, 
Marga ret Pittman. Marcella 
Richardson, Yirginia Clarke 
Second rnw. seated Barbara 
Gay. ~1ary £,·elyn S Leele, Kel-
lie Dunston, Winifr ed Rew, 
Belly Thomas 
Third row. sta11ding: Viola 
Hailman, Gladys Walker, Nina 
Sproul. Kilty Moltz, Martha 
M cGavock, l\Iary J o hnso n 
\\'right, Margaret \\' eil, Alice 
Kent, Betty Whitelegg 
Art Club 
On certain days-unforgettable to them-certain students wear tam anci smocks and car ry 
palettes, signifying that the art club, after tryout , has found them talented, and has accepted them 
as followers of the club slogan, "Art for Art's Sake." 
The club sen·es the college in making posters, scenery for plays . place cards for our formal 
birthday dinner . and other imilar artistic do-dads. SeYeral times during the pa t year members 
haYe enjoyed lectures on complexion care, coiffure::., clothes. and tyle-some by tudents . other by 
inYited gue-t speaker . .. '-\fterwards. they go to their rooms. potter around, and in the morning- lo 
and behold ! there· a new facial expression- whether it resulted from character lines, plucked eye-
bro-w . reddened lip . knob-I ike hair-dos. page-boy bobs. jitterbug jacket · . crui e coats, or specially 
de igned dirndls! 
Then there's the aunual dinner arranged [or member , and the annual a sembly program pre-
ented under the adYice and upen ·i ion of the sponsor , l\Ii s Aiken and l\ii s Palmer. Dr. Pickett, 
by the way, is an honorary member. 
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Do ,·ou :- "!"'e..,.ber the Black-and-\\'hite Ball 0:1 Februarv 
. -
fourth. wher, ..,t:• emx ~rls. all in lo,·elv ,.,-hiie rlre"e'. ::ome 
. ~ . 
wi;:h picu:r,. .. "'l.I"" hoop .. h_;rt . ll12rched with their beaminz 
beaux throu!.!h the fi~re at the ?\[id\\;nter Cotillion dance: 
Reed Z\'111 wa::: beauti iulh tran.-. ionned with black and whi<e 
. -
dec .. z.:.= n-.: on •!-- ···=nriow-. were alierna;,e -.ilhoueue.-.--one 
·  .. .::'lr in ever. '1.._ .:re:: ... ,,;dl para-.ol and old-ia-.hioned 
r .. ~ ....... ~ ~ • i a···.!' •n .. taii.;_'' \\;at a tor~h-:· -:nd cane. The 
ia.. c.-i ·.... :. ' 'ack and white: • .... • l a , :.: ... t!tr;-<:olored 
...... 1i .._ n-. ··hich we:-e :-eit:a.-.-: :ui'"!~ ·'n"' ;.:-' "C w-altz 
ior meml ::--. £ :he du' an. :het::- e-.c r .. 
The -.r :~ melod:e-. i Skee-, :: ,,........ .nd . .. -,.ubu:-n 
Cavalier' were "Upp' e;,e:!:.e _ ..._~- (..,,. · · Ct: : Co'"!"'' :\Ioore. 
~Iaybe the joke'::: on us. · ut there T ·._.., '?. \'ir~inia licen-.e taz 
on the car oi the ban..: rr1m Alaba.rn 
Ir:. the afternoon. the tea-dance wa:, a zi:-1-break anair: at 
'1'.:-h: the card dance allowed the r Y" to break and iurni-.~P: 
• n ..-eli:v at ~Iadi.::on Colle~e where bo\·-break dane,... .. 
. . 
are rare .. 
Each iall th ... Cotillion Chh entertain:; it .. pled~e .. at a 
-.pecial breakfa.-:. ::.E the Kava."lat:;~ Hotel: 1-:· .. :.-: :.."'e iail the 
dub welcorrt:' a: new girl'- a:: ;:n ~niorm ..... · -· :: :I-ter. 
-:- .... co~:-:1.:e the T erp~ichorean an a;: .:-• ...-:: u' lane n~ 
c 1. ' 'C' . "f" t :1. !:..tcred b,- membe:-5. B,· the wa\'. if ,. ·• • .. :;: ~, 
C ::l •. ": _ :1··· how'-~ 5peli Tcrp:,;ci,orcan, :he \\~ll :-::- ':.abi;· 
.;ay. ":: .. ~_-:... 1th a ::iie::~ · ::-:in .s<. .. imming!'' and th...:. 5 just 
a part ~ ~ 2....'1: Cm:iliio::1 goa~ s ::£e! 
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onorary Member  
Mrs. k 
iss Marbut 
r and Mr nverse 
y remember t e -and-W ile all on February 
i-'- n -ev nt; girl , " in l vely white dresses, -•■• e 
t i tu esque p skirts, marched ith their beaming 
t g e igu  t t e Midwinter til ion • lance"r 
 gym s h ful!; t sf• Ti d ith M ck and te 
'■ratio ?:  tlu- wind  re alt te -iihouettes—one 
of a girl ning I s-, with par sol and oId-fashi«>ned 
no~egay. ■ ne of  man ;n "t l?.with  t-'p- at and cane. he 
f lse e img ••f M  d held huge multi-O'Iore'i 
mass of balio-ms. w ic  re released during the figure altz 
f  bers of t  cl b nd t ir s orts  
smooth i s of eets Morris and his Aub rn 
liers r  suppl m nted by the voice d onnie M' re. 
M  j '-  s. h t t ere was a Virginia lic se tag 
t  f t e d fro  m! 
n t m- ■ - . t e t - a e s a g r'-hreak aff ir ; at 
nig t,  r  e lh .  t  My. - t ■ break n i fur shed 
a ovelty t M dison l eg , re y-break ce- 
r r  
f l" e tillion lub e t s its pledges at a 
speci l fast at t avanaugh t l: later in the fall the 
cl lcomes ll e s t an informal get-together. 
To en urage t e erp-ichorean rt on campus, dancing 
lasses are o nducted y rs. y the ay. if you ask any 
otillion "goat"  to -pel  e sichorcan. s e will probably 
s . It starts with silent ' as in sze'r.,-v..jand t at's just 
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\"irginia Lain! Conrad 
Luci lie Cover 
~ell Cox 
.\gncs Craig 
I ncz Craig 
lJorothy Da) 
J..;: it ty Da wsnn 
~ancy Dixon 
Frances lJrewrc) 
X cllie Dunston 
Lorraine Fisher 
~1 ildred Goode 
Dc.rothy Grui.lhs 
\ ·irginia GorJun llall 
Cecile Han·ille 
~[a rga ret 11 edges 
J anc llenderson 
Olin! johnson 
.Marian Killinger 
X cllie Leathers 
Martha Ligon 
Clarice Logan 
J a nc Logan 
~r ike L-' ne 
~lartha .MeGa ,·ock 
] une Mackey 




\nna Jane Pence 
Marlin Pence 
Lillian Pierce 
l~ uiH Prcstnn 
Gaye Pritchett 
\ ' irginia Ramsl·, 
Blanchard Rand 
Emma Rand 




Yirginia :\nne Switzer 






Kathrine \\'a rner 
\ 'irginia \\'est 
~ancv Wilder 
Elizabeth \\' ilson 
Mary \\' inston 
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First ro'il. : Louise ~JcXair. Hazel Cline, Betty \\'ise, Ruth J obe 
Second ru·w: Margaret Eaton, Geraldine Conger, Jane Kaylor, Evelyn Cross, Clara Vaw ter, Mary Davidson, 
_\Iva Moyers. Billy Da rncll. Jane Bel.!ry 
H AZEL CLINE 
LoriSE :WlcN.\m 
~lR. .. \ :>:VERSO:\ 
5 taudiug : Dorothy Thomas, Mr.]. Edgar .\nrlerson 
Blue-Stone Ensemble 
. . . ..... ·-·········-~··--···· ................... ................. ______ ...... PJ·e.._,ideJtt 
-~- ... . .. .. .. . ....... ...................... .. .................... ············· . ...... .. -- Lib J'Q ,,. i(t J I 
. .... .. .... ... . . . . .. . ' . . . . .... ... . . ... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . .... . . . . . Cond/fc /or 
E.very :\Iondav e,·en ing g irls gather with ten Yio lin ancl a ce llo for rehear a l under the 
direction o f :\lr. J. Edgar . \ncler on, instructor in ,·iolin. 
T he rehear al prepare the_e mu icians to play election.;; for recepti(Jn~ . flJr general 
assemblies, and for large music recita1 . 
Besides haYing fu n in playing together and for other., these s tuden ts are f1nding bene-
fit in learning to appreciate goo(l mu -ic f ro m the best composers. Selections from Mozart, 
Grieg, Bach. and Gliick are kill fu lly played. Ear training . which i so very es entia! to 
every ,·iolini ~ t. i. deY eloped through this practice, for g rea t st res i la id on good intunation. 
Technique in bowing i also developed. 
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i' M Nair, az line. e ty W ise, Ruth Johe 
ozv t , r l i e onger. Jane Kaylor, Evelyn Cro s, Clara Vawter, Mary Davidson. 
Al , e l. ee  
S n n , . J. dgar Anderson 
M y v t r it ten violins and a ce lo for rehearsal under the 
M  And s , i str ct r in violin. 
s s ji t s si i s t play selections for receptions, for general 
i r it ls. 
i v i l i g t t er and for others, these students are finding bene- 
s i t d usic fro  the best composers. Selections from Mozart. 
, i s i l l layed. Ear training, which is so very essential to 
vi is , s ev t this practice, for great stress is laid on g od intonation. 
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First 1'0<<' I It· len llnunchell. Cam illa Cale 
:0,,•.-ond row: Blanche Lazenby. Sh1rlcy \\ hnungton, }.[argar~t !\usher, \lma \\' ani. Lucille \\"illing ham , Emi ly 
Ilarrl). Sail~ Ru::.her. ~I ii>l> Luis Pearman. f\uth (),, ens 
Third row. 11arguerite \\'atkins, Lucille ( oillespk. Elizakth .\l exander. Edna Mac \\ ooding. Ruth ll a lstead 
L l'CILLE \\'ILLIXGTIA~[ ... 
E.M IL \' li ARDIE .. .. .. .. 
l\IARGARE T RLT~II E:R 
~lARGl,;ER1TE \\'ATKI~:-. 
RuTn OwEx · . .. 
B. S. U. 
. . .. . .. . • . . . . 
. .... ·~ . .. 





... • • • • 0 - Secretary 
. Corrcspondiuy Secretary 
. . . ............ ·-- .. .. ... . . ......... . . R eporter 
The Bapti t tudent Cnion emleaYor t o sen·e a s a connecting link between the college 
and the local church. lt represents, includes. and unifies all the Baptist denominational ac-
tivity on the campus. r t seek · to populari ze and keep ,·ita! in the li fe of a tudent the 
objecti,·es and the ,·arious organizations of h er own church .. \!though never unmindful of 
the fact that religion i something infinitely greater than church membershi p. it a l o stresses 
the deep significance of such membership. and co n tantly magn ifies the local church as 
among Chri t' chief mean~ and method for winning the world. 
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FRAXCES BARXARD 
R osA LEE ScoTT 
Choral Club 
. .. .. ..•.. . ......................................... . ......•..... ·- ...•..... 
. . -·········· . .. --· ··-······--· ....... -- ... . . .. ···---·······-
R rTR \\-ALKER. ............... ·-·· .. ·-· ..... .. .. -. 0 •• 




Rt:TII :\IcCL.ux 0 • •••• • • • • •• •• •• • •••• • • •••••••• 0 • . . . ...........••..... Treasurer 
XELLIE KXL"PP .. . - . . ... . ... .. . .......... ..... ... ..Librariall 
AxxE Kroo ................................................................................................... . "-icco 11tpa11ist 
:\flss ~fiCIIAELS ................................ -········ ..... . ..... . . .. .. . . . . . .... Director 
The Choral Club ura\\ s it member~ {rom the upper cia men \\"h O ha\·e passed satis-
factorilY a trvout before rhe club and its director. :\fi , Glaclvs :\Iichael . 
- J • 
Thi year. with a g roup oi thirty blended voice . the Choral Club has appeared in the 
recital of the :\Iusic D epartment, ha pre entecl a chapel program. and ha provided choru 
~ inging for the Y. \ \ ". C. . \. l hri . tma. Page am. 
It ha a) o presented program in e,·e ral of the ci t v churche 
First rtr<A', lt•ft to right . Doroth) Skeen, .-\nnie Goode Turner. \gnes Da' is. l'athryn Frye. :\laria Richardson 
'Jecond rm,•. left t n right . \"irginia ~fcorris. :\cllie 1-\..nupp. Rosa Lee Scntt, Frances Barna rd. Ruth ~lcCiain. 
Ruth \\"alker. fsahelle Buckley 
,\~tandill!l- lt!ft to ri!lht \ irgmia Bullnck. Kathleen Rountree, Georgette Law. Inez Bol[on. Iris \\'est. 
c-;amette Riddle. Hazel Chilton 
• 
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r.J ARTHA LIGON 
S ecretar·y-Treusurer 




~j ISS \\'t\PLES 
S fOilSOrS 
Fi1•st rmc• Marylin Faulconer, 
Carolyn Brown.\ 'i rginia Givens, 
Martha Ligon 
~rcnud rnw. £,c!yn ).furrell. 
Elizabeth Nor fleet, Mary .\lice 
~lonre 
Third rn·w: Mar) Babb, ) t.!an 
Copper. Katie .\clams. Mildred 
Covington 
Fourth I'O'll:' Dot Hmdes. Dor-
othy Crist. \'irgin1a Ferebee. 
LJot Phillips 
Hack· ro'll': Sarah Poage, \'ir-
ginia Stonerock .. \ileen Brill-
hart. Frances Yeatts 
Clara Barton Club 
T o tho e of u~ who are members o( the club. ''Clara Barton" means a group o f gi rl s \>vho are 
preparing to enter some phase o[ the medical profession. But the name must also recall a pioneer 
and leader, the founder o f the .American Red Cross. whose li [e is a challenge and an inspiration to 
our members. 
To carry out its purpo e of learning more about the medical profession as a whole and its 
pecilic problem . lhe group meets twice a month. From time to time talk -some on new advance-
ment . some on the hi tory of medicine. and some on their own experiences-are brought to the 
club by outside speakers. Once each year the girls take a trip to some large hospital. where they are 
given a chance to see the in titution as it really is and actually to obsen·e the various duties of a nurse. 
The ~larch of Dimes campaign. sponsored by President Roose,·elt to aid in the prevention o f 
infantile paralysis, was a major activity of the club this year. 
S ince the Clara Barton Club 1 a newly organized group and since its membership is small, 
its influence is just beginning to be felt . Its hope is to stimulate a wider interest in the field of 
• 
nursmg. 
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First ro·w : Ella Adams. Margaret Tre\·ilian. Blanche Kel ley, Lucia Kibbe, Doris Fiyecoat, 1hry Rogers, Jane Lynn 
Second row : Edna Mae \\'ooding, Betty Hannah, Georgette Law, Oli\·ia Carter, Judith McCue, Ma rj orie Pitts 
Third row : Virg inia Lee Fitzhugh, Janet Coffman, l\Laria Bowman. Helen Bell , Georgia Bywaters 
Back row: Margaret Blakey. Martha Fitzgerald, Esther Sampson . . \gnes Flippo, Jean Collier, Perry Darner, 
Edith Quinlan. Belen Rector 
Curie Science Club 
1VIARGARET TREVILIAN ......... - ....................................... ....................................... _ ........ President 
~ I ARTHA F ITZGERA LD .............................................................. - . ............................. V·ice-President 
MARGARET BLAKEY . . .............. ..................... _ ....... - ............ ...................... .S ecretar'v 
-
NAN cv r oNEs.......... . ................................................... .. 
~ 
.. . . ..... . ....... . ................. ..... T ·rea.surer 
DORIS FIVECOAT .................................................. .. Chairma.n of Program C omm.ittee 
DR. P H ILLIPS 
-- ··•··········· ...... . ..... .... . ..... .. ............... ......... Honorary }.If ember 
Pondering over a micro cope in the biology lab, mixing batter and doughs in the ex-
perimental cookery lab, making odori ferous products in the chem istry lab, developing favor-
ite snaps in the dark-room of the physics lab, members of the Cu rie Science Club are a 
. Yanous group. 
AJl members of thi organization, which is limited to science majors. automat ically 
upon initiation, become members of the \ ' irg i nia Academy o f Science. Each candidate for 
membership is requi red to submit to the club orne worthy paper or other contribution based 
on an indi\·idua l research problem . . \t bi-monthly meet ings these aspiring scientists exchange 
ideas on a ll the problems of the material universe! 
This year the chief interest of the club has been in a photography g roup under the able 
d irection of Dr. 1\II. A. Pittman. phys ics teacher. T he structure and proper use o f the camera 
were discussed and the correct methods o f developing and printing pictures were emphasized. 
Special programs were arranged at va rious times v.-ith guest speakers or scientific movies as 
their feature. T his year the club presented two movies: The L£fe of Th.oma.s A. Edison and 
Walter Datnrosch. 
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. r v , Blanche Ke ley. Lucia Ki be, Doris Fivecoat, Mary Rogers, Jane Ly n 
W , ett annah. eorge te Law. Olivia Garter. Judith McCue, Marjoric Pitts 
. Ja et off an, M ria owman. Helen Bell. Georgia Bywaters 
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MARIA M ILLER BowMAN ................................................................ . . . . Presidenl 
S A M M YE \IV H 11'£. . . ... . . ...... .. . . ... . . ... . . . ..... .... ..•. .. ..... ........ .•.... .. . .. . .... . . Vice-P resi:cl eni 
----·····-·· .. ... . ... . ... -- . --- - ........ j ANE LYNN . . 
ANNA MILLER .. 
···········-·········· ·········-···············-······ 
D R. FREDERlKSO~ 
1\IR. MclLWRAlTH 
. ..Jdvisors 
.................................. . Secretary 
.. ... .......... .......... ..... . Treasurer 
DR. TRESlUDER 
1\IR. DINGLEDINE 
The national question debated this ) car was. ··Resoh ed. That the United States Should Cease 
to Use Public Funds (including credit) to Stimulate Busines .'' \N"ell-you know how people a re 
when they are telling other people huw to :,pend mune) ! .\nd the l\ladison girls ga,·e as well as they 
took in those spirited arguments. 
This year debates were arranged with Hampden- ~ydney College, Bridgewater College, vVaynes-
burg State Teachers College. L) nchburg College. Roanoke College, Shepherdstown Teachers Col-
lege, \ \'ashington and Lee Cni,·ersity, ~ I ichigan Stale Cui lege, and the Cni,·ersit) uf Richmond. 
Bridgewater Cullc:ge entertained our club following a debate on their campus. 
An interesting interchange of ideas governs the debate::, . .Kew members receive helpful train-
ing: uld member ha,•e experience in radio debating. The club really lives up to its motto: 
.. Syllables go,·ern the world.'' 
First ro~t· Jane Lynn. Jane Sitl~s. Sammye \\'hite, l\laria Bowman. Marylin Faulconer. \'irginia Hull , 
Martha ~fcGa\·ock 
_'l' ccolld rO~l' Harriett BrcJ\\ n, Suzanne Cm\ ne 
Third row · Anna .Miller, Earle I I itt . . \iken Brillhart. Margaret Shelton. Geraldint: \ilstock, Uolly Burchard, 
:Marjorie ~1cKnight, l\-larjune Pitts 
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Frances Sale Club 
E l.IZA BETH ALEXA NDER ...... ......... . . ..... .................. .......... ..................•. ... ......... .. President 
JAxE LYKK ....... ..... ............ ... .. ... . ..... ..... ........ .. .......... ... ...................... .... 1-ice-Presidellf 
A~XA niiLLER .... ...... ..... .............................. . ............ ............ ....... . .............. .... .... Secretary 
BEATRICE BASS... .. ................... ........... ... . . . . . ....... ............. .... ... ... ... . ............... . Treasurer 
]EAX CoLLIER .. .. . ..... .... ...... ..... .... .. ... .... . ........ ...... ..... ....... .. . Ciwinw.1n Social Committee 
l\lrss RoBERTsox 
:i\Itss X OETZEL 
• ..J.cli.•isors 
:\liSS PEAR~lAX 
:\Ilss \\' ILSO).' 
'.:\lembership in Frances ale is limited to H ome Economics majors. who are priYileged to 
pur~ue their inrere t · in nne uf the four groups into \\'hich the d ub i diYided. After a general 
meeting, each group goe ro a epa rate room for discu::.sion of their cho en specialized topics . 
:\I iss Robertson _ ponsors the clothing group. whose project for this year included a study 
of pre ent-day styles and color · as compared with those o( by-gone days. \\' ith :\Iiss \Vii on as 
ad,·isor. the food <.Ji,·i · ion eli cu .;;ed foods. not in the nutrition-clas · room manner. but rather short 
cuts in preparing part~ refre hment::.. for instance . .-\nether g roup worked with :\Iiss X oetzel. devel-
oping enthu~ia tic parti cipation in all ::.orts of hobbie::.. T he art group. which discussed its problems 
\\'ith :\lis Pearman. tried to tie up art more effecrin::ly \\'ith homemaking activities. 
Catering for other campus organizations at Thursda~ a fternoon leas is one o f the most impor-
tant re pon ·ihilirie · o[ France Sale girls. 
F;irst rOi•': Mildred .\bbitt. ~Iarine Aleshire, Elizabeth :\.lexander. Dorothy ,\lien, Dorothy Anderson. F rances 
.\nderson, ).[ar) :\shby. Beatrice Bass. ~I argaret Blakey 
Suond row · Dorothy Bones. Dorothy Bowie, ~fa ria Bowman, Ruth Brumback. Isabelle Buckley, Elizabeth 
.\dams Bullock. Dolly Burchard, ~laude Burnette. ~lartha Burruughs 
Third rO<•' <...e•Jrgla Bywaters. ~laxinl' Calfee, Stella Carter. France Cole. Jean Collier, :\ancy Dick. Gladys 
Dickerson. Mary jane Uingleuin~ .• \nnie Lau ra Edwards 
Fourtl1 r o< .. · :\ancy E' ans. Celeste Fitzhugh. \ "irginia Lee Fitzhugh, ~far) \'irgiuia Fletcher, .\gn~s Flippo, 
Edith :\lay Fultz, .\lmeda Gre,·ard. Ruth Halstead. Marilee Henkle 
. . 
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Charlotte Heslep 
Eleanor H ich 
Ethd 11111 
\ ·m.~tnia Hull 
.\lice Ingram 
Helen J enmng-. 
~ an C) J ones 
Blanch Kdle) 
.\lice Kent 
I !ilda Kent 
Lucia Kibbe 
~ ellie Knupp 




.\nn ~l cLiinttc 
Judith ~ll:Cue 
P oll) ~[aniak, 
Lucille .l\1 l'ador 
lon\\ay ~f erntl 
\nna ~Iiller 
Faye ~~ itchell 
L>orothv :\I Ol1rc 
~lartha· ~ethken 
\ ' irgima ~ t:\\ man 
France:. O rndnrfT 





Virginia Ll•c l{obert~ 
Mary Rogers 




\ ·irginia ~h reckhise 
\ · trginia Smtth 
Clara St)lt:r 
l<eba S tartt 
~fan E\chn ' tcele 
. . 
Frances Stickle\ 
).fary Louise S)·dnor 
£,·angeluK Thomas 
~fargaret Tre,·ilian 
(;wcndoh n Truehcart 
Clara \'a" te r 
.\rl ene \\'alton 
Fannie H ope \\ arden 
Frances \ \'arrcn 
l\1arguerite \\'a tkins 
Lucille \\'ebb 
:\fargarel \\ cil 
Martha \nn \\"elch 
r ri :. \\ e:.t 
LilJ \\'hitten 
~ ellie Williams 
Lucille Willingham 
Edna ~Iae \\' ooding 
\\'en dell \\' orsley 
Ed}1 he \\'right 
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SECTTOX A. First rtr.l'. Elb:abeth \\'illis, Geraldine Jeter, Annie Butlc:r. Eloise Roebuck. Elizabeth Xeale. Clarice Andes. 11'1argaret 
Pultz, Dorothy Bowles 
~cr<md row. Xaom1 ~lcAIIen, .\largarc:t Black. Beatnce ~[erkle, Bertha Huffman, Lucille \\'agner. ~largaret Shdton . .\lary ~ l oore Fontame 
Tl11rd rou• · Rosalie Leuz:ti, Rose Montagne. Lillian Snodgrass, Louise Parks. Edith Snidow. Lo1s Withams, Bernice Liskey 
Fourt/1 row· Carol D'Apice, Pauline Boblett. Opal Gardner, Robbie Cagle, Helen Hildebrand, Barbara Sims 
Back ro;u. Jean Copper, Anne Akers, P hyllis Jones. Gertrude Ame~. \'irginia Branham. Eleanor Hart, ~lary Theresa Thaxton. Alice 
Lewis Tucker. ~liriam Lambert. Betty Lou Williams, Billie Liggett. Dorothy Thomas 
SECTIO:'II B. First ro<t•: :\largaret Felty, Barbara Tillson, Virginia ~liles. Diana Berkley, Anne S1erveld, ~l argaret West 
Starul111u. first ro~··. Ruth Keller. ;\lildred ]{hodes. Hardinia Gwathmey, i\lildred Gwathmey, Inez \\'ails 
Staudiug, so:coud row: Elame Johnston, Evelyn Kuhnert, Daisy ;\[ay Park, Katie Adams. LoUise \ 'ia 
Tl11rd roou. Tony Eastham. Charlotte Stroud, Audrey Ott, ~lary Dickerson. Emma Joyce johm·ox. Dorothy Moore, Alice .\l onroe, 
\'irg10ia Waring, \'irginia Acker 
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VIRGINiA ~E\\' MAN 
S ecretar)'- Treasurer 
RuTH K ELLER 
Reporta 
MILDRED GWATJI ~lEY 
Publicity _-:lgeut 
~liSS p AL )l ER 
Sponsor 
Firs/ row: Ga r ne tt e Riddle, 
Sally Wetsel, Nellie Gardner. 
I s abelle Bu c kley, Kathleeu 
Sh ryock, Harriet Covington 
Second row: Maria Bowman, 
Edna Mae Wo odi ng, Evelyn 
Wilkinson, Helen Bell, Virginia 
Newman, Kathryn F rye 
Third row: Dorothy Rin ker, 
Mary Edna :l\IcGuire, Kathleen 
Rountree, Mild red Gwathmey, 
A rdi s H op kins. Hardinia 
Gwathmey, Alma Ward, Kath-
ryn Shaller, H eltn Hounchell 
Fou.rtll row: \'ivian j ohnston. 
Elizabeth Martin. Gladys Ear-
man, Willie Liggett. June Kiser, 
A nita Brumback, Pauline Bob-
lett, Rose F leshmau 
Garden Club 
Saturday afternoons the g irls often put on old clothes. go riding or hiking with lVI iss 
Palmer, their sponsor , and bring back ferns, mos , woodland plants, and flo\\'ers, which 
the~' then arrange in pleasing effecL. This year they made an indoor glass garden . too. 
l\Io t of the flowers in the recept ion room and in the dining hall are g rown in the cut-
flowe r garden by members of the club. 
Programs and lectures on Aov·:er and garden arrangement, on botanical names, and on 
special plants and Rower keep the g irls interested in their wo rk throughout the year. 
In the picture abO\·e. the g irl a re not in their work togs, for the sea on hadn't yet 
opened. Grouped about the stone \Vall over near Junio r Hall, they are breathing in Febru-
ar\'· crisp air and thinking eagerly of the balmy . \pril weather when they can do their plant -
. Jng. 
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l t , ri i  r i i it Miss 
, s l l ts, (lowers, hich 
y ts This t a i or glass gar en, too. 
M s t s i t i i halls ar  in t e cut- 
fl w s t t i l a es,  on 
fl s i t ir or  t t t e year. 
ov , s i t r t s, f r t season a n't yet 
w  i  all, t ar r t i  in ebr - 
y's   April eat e t  a   their lant- 
i  
M l e s ill a t y t e 
 
\ \.tth white cutton ~ilhuuette-.. ut ice -..kater-.. and "kier~ 
agatn ... t a background and ceiling of the club color:>. gn::en 
and -..ilnr. Reed c;nnna .... ium wa:- tran-..tonned tnto an tce 
• 
palace i11r the fir ... t German :\lithnnter dance ... un February 
eighteenth. Ru~ H tck · and his tweln:-piece urche::.tra pro-
' ickd the music for dancer-.. n f the f re ... hman and junior 
da,se .... and Cntillinn and German Club member .... 
. \t the colle~ate hop in the afternoon .... weater and 
... kirt" a~ .... ured the informalin· of a cu-ed dance. 
\t the formal card dance rhat night. \·irginia Hull and 
Charle ... Burk Griffin led the \\'hitc-clad member" and their 
e .... cnrt... in the figure. The president and 'icc-president car-
ried bouquet:- of Tali man ro~e~. the dub flower. The 
li~ure wa!-1 inrmed em ~li..,tenJng white -.tep ........ imulating 
a .. ..,1111\\'-hank. .. 
The club wa.., organized la .... r fall by a ~roup of ~tudenh 
who i d t the neul of another campu orgamzatton i or tho:::.e 
imt·re ... ted in dancing. Cotillton and German member-. 
!-Upen-J:-.e hi-weeki~ dance in the g) m for .... tudents only. 
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German Club 







_TEA X :-\oR\\ OUD 
Treasurer 
~lARt •. \RET CL\RK 
Rusiness .\Ianayrr 
R t'TH HAROESTY 
.\.c'I'!Jt'd 11/-a f-. -1 rillS 
llonorary Jfcmhcrs 
DR .. -\SD :\IRs. PITT)lAX 
DR. ASD :\lR .. Dt:KE 
:\[R. AX"D :\fR . LACGIITER 

































/ " e-President 
etitia oller 
y 
Jean N rwood 
 
Margaret lark 
B  M ge  
uth ardesty 
Sergeant- t Amis 
// v .1 /e be  
r. and Mrs. ittman 
r. and Mrs  uke 
Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter 
W i ott  s ouettes of skat s s s 
i s li f  rs, ree  
silve . (iym asi s sforme i t i  
for st Midwi r s o  
oy Dic s  t lve o str  
v de t ers of t r s i r 
cl s s  o illion s
A t legi t i t t r , s s  
s s ss t i f r ality o . 
• 
A t t . V  
s s i i l   w ite s  t  
s o ts t  vi e t - 
ts s ros s, cl  
fig as fo on g stening t ste s, si
 ^snow-bank." 
s st f g o students 
felt ed   s ni i f  s
nter st i s 
sup rvise b -w ly s t y s l . 
Virginia l  
e de  
vV 
iii. 




\ nna Gordon Ua rrett 
Beatrice Bass 
~ue Boles 
Clai re Bricker 
Judy Brothers 
Lois Burnette 










. \ lmcda Grey a nl 




Barba ra Haverty 




Helen ] ahnke 
Y ,·ettc Kohn 
M ary Ellen i\'[acKarsie 
Grace l\filler 
Faye Mitchell 





\\'in! fred Rew 
\'irginia Lee Roberts 
Yirginia P. Smith 
Marj ori e Snodgrass 
l\bry Jane Sowers 




Clara \ 'awter 
~largaret \\'eil 
Peggy \\ieller 
Kitty \\ ' hite 
Sammve \\' hite 
Lily \Vhitten 
.\nita \\'ise 
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MARGA RET YouNG 
B 11siness .lfanager 
SHIRLEY \\'u !TTl NGTON 
Librarian 
GERALDL~ E Dot·cLASs 
Pianist 
).f l ,S SH.\EFFER 
D1rector 
ln the fall the GJ~:e Club presented a 
broadcast. a concert at Shenandoah Ca\'-
crns. and Chnstma~ \ ' espers in \ \ 'i lson 
Hall- particular !) etTecti,·e this year 
against a background of lighted cathedral 
"indows. In :\Ia} the club appea red in a 
concert in Baltimore at the biennial 
com·ention of the .:\ational Federation 
ui :\f usic. where the club represented the 
\ 'i rginia Federation. This was followed 
by participat ion in a mass choru~ at the 
\\'o rld's Fair in .:\e'' York, where the 
club sang under the clir~:ction of Dr. J. 
\ \ '. E rb. 
To the gi rl s who belong. Glee Club 
means many things: rehearsals twice a 
week (and mbetwee11) in the big Music 
Room with the Stcinway and the ferns 
... singing the .-lima .\lata on bus trips 
. .. red and white vestments . .. singing 
for ~fay Day out on the g reen hill ... 
the candles and ca rols of Christmas 
\ · espers ... initiation of ncw members, 
First rot•' :\Iaq Jane Dinglcdme. Inez \\'ails, Loutse :\fc~air, Barbara Tillson 
'>ao11d I'Ou! .\Iadclon Jessee, Dorothy Grove. Ruth Ritchie 
Third row. Elsie Thomas, :\Iargaret Parsons. Elsie J ones. Charlotte Heslep. :\Iargaret ~loon! 
w: M 
: i  
llen airlamb 
resi  
Nancy Ear man 




u M  
hirley Whittington 
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'' ho neH'r get the i orm of the sen kc right . . . t ri-\\ cekl) chapt.>l sen icl s . . . singing on the 
way home frnm rractices at night . . anti then - graduatmn- \\ hen n~stments are sadly turned in. 
But C\en more than these th111gs. "hid1 the girls ''ill surely never fn rgrt. Glee Club means loyalty 
and devotion to an ideal. a high ~e t uf standards to be constantly remembered. cooperation and sub-
ordination nf personal wishes. an endk·!> effnrt to create hcauti [uJ music. anrl. always. a n attempt to 
be of sen ·ice to the college. 
FIRST SOPI{.\:\OS 
f1rsl rm.<•· Ruby June Sto\\crs, june Cronks, Eleanor Xolte, \'irginia Anne Switzer. Sue Boles 
~cco11d rtm• · Helena Potter. LaFayette Carr , Josephine BO\dcs. jean Birchall, Dorothy Xo,·er, Marie 
\\' alker, Gwendolyn Il u IT man 
SElOXU SOPR\~OS 
First ruu" Kathcnne Butler .. \delaide Richa rdson, J ane Dingledine, 1\larlin Pence, Marcella 
Richardson. ;\farine \lcshire 
Second rm.,• Kathcrin~ W alker, 1\1argaret Sherman. ~lary P. \\' right. Esther Leatherman. 
Dorothy Fa" Icy, Doris Knontz. Celeste Fitzhugh, Katherine Shull 
w ve t t e f r  f the service right , . . iri-weekly ch el services . . . singing on the 
o p s at night . . . and then—graduation—when vestments are sadly turned in. 
ev t  thes tilings, w ch the girls w ll surely never forget, (lic  Club means loyalty 
ti t  ideal, high set nf standards to he constantly remembered, co peration and sub- 
i o rs l is s, an endless ef ort to create beautiful music, and. always, an attempt to 
rvi t t ol ege. 
RAN  
l-i t ow: J t we , J ne rooks, Eleanor Xolte. Virginia An e Switzer. Sue Boles 
Secon ow; tt r. E tte arr, Josephine Bowles, Jean Birchal . Dorothy Xover. Marie 
W Huff  
C ND RAN  
ow: t eri  tler, A ide ic rdson, Jane Dingledine, Marlin Pence, Marc lla 
, M i A e  
ow: at e e alker. Margaret Sher an. Mary P. \  right. Esther Leatherman, 
E wley. ris o t , eleste Eitzhugh, atherine Sluill 
DoROTH 't" Bo\\-DEX 
E:\llLY H.\RDIE 
MTHERIXE K ETROX 
Hiking Club 
E)llLY HARDIE, President 
GROl:P LEADER 
:\lAY ~1.\TTHE\Y 
}eLlA ~L\Y ~ll"RPHY 
?\L~HY X EFF 
Thi club has a secondary purpo e of gi,·i 11 0' ~ tudents the opportunity to learn more of 
the country urrountling Harri~onburg. Its main purpose. howeYer. i to encourage whole-
. orne outdoor exercise for more than three hundreu ~ tudent not acti,·e in Yarsitv or cla · 
-
port , and to pro,· ide a mild fn rm o f ph~· ~ i ca l recreation for tho~ e who do not like their ex-
ercise too strenuous. 
Hike were made in the a ftemoon, after cla_ e and on aturcla\· to Da,·ton. ~Ia- anetta 
. . 
~ pring . Plea ant Hill. the "Frog Pond ... the town re en·oir. and \[a anutten Peak Thi 
year two trip. were made tu the peak, one led by J)r. Duke and the other by ~I r. Han on. 
Some of the member al o enjoyed a week-end at the college camp near Port Republic. 
l.tft to ,-igltt Katherine h.~trt. n. Emily Hanh~;. Ooroth~ B11wden. ] ulia ~la) ~lurphy. :\I ae :\latthe'' s. }far) ~ eff 
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I. R. C. 
FRANCENE HuLBURD..................... .. ........ . ... ......... ... .... .. . .. . . President 
} UDTTH BROTHERS ..... ..............................................................•............ . T"ice-Prrside11t 
EMILY H ARDIE.. ........... . .............................................................................. .. Srcretar'y 
CATRERJ !'\E ROBERTSOX . ... ........ ... . ... ... .. ... ... . .. Treasurer 
GERALDINE AILSTOCK .............................................. Cltairma11 Program Committee 
:--JELL Loxc. .. ............. __ . ... . .. ... Librariatl 
MR. MclLWRAlTH, DR. FREDERJKSON, l\lR. DrNGLED INE ...... . II onorarv Nf embers 
-
The cli cu ion al the semi-monthly meeting of the International Relations Club this year have 
taken up the wars in Europe and . \ ia and their future implications. Through an exchange book 
en ·icc. provided by the Carnegie Foundation. members of the club haYC a number of \'aluable 
book available for tudy. The club undertakes tn interest college students in national and inter-
national affairs. 
This pa l winter T. R. C. pre entecl at asstmhly. on December ninth . .i\ 1 i!'s Bonnie Lane, a 
graduate of Farm\'ille lale Teachers College, and a g-raduate student u[ Columbia University. H er 
experience in interviewing Hitler la~l winter was \'iYidly recounted. as were her obsen·ations o f the 
Youth l\ [o,·emcnt in Germany. 
-
,\ t the National Con\'ention of lnt<:rnatinnal Relation:- Cluil!'i held .\pri l ~ixth to eighth at 
\ Yill iam a nd l\htr) Colk·~e. th<: local club was reprt>-;<:nll!d h.' the m:w pn:-;idl'nt and an elected 
representative-at -large. 
First row, sratrd · Janet Coffman. Elaine Harrison. Doris Fi' ccoat. l nra Mae Fit7.~erald. Per ry Darner, Bet ty 
Hannah, Elizahcth l oupar 
Scrond ,.,~~~·.seated. Katherine Robertson. Emily llardie, l· rancene Hulburd, Judith Brothers, judith McCue, 
1 ell Lnng 
Third rMl', slomlin[t Jcnme Lee 1\Iasste. (,wendolyn Board. Rosa Let \gnor, Ruth Stickley. l\fary Rogers, Jane 
J"nurtlt rll<•'· stamlintl 
• 
Lynn, Margaret Pittman. Julia \ nn Fk•hr. Georgia Bywaters 
\nna Coode Tllrncr. c;eraldtnt: Ldlarrl. l\!ildrcd Garnett. F.lin1heth Little. Geraldine .t\il-
s tnck, \ ' ern \\ ilkcrson. IJornth, H ink l'r 
• 
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Kappa Delta Pi 
.. 
J A rE LYNN .......................................................................... ·····--···· ···········--·······-·····Pres1:dent 
I:!:LIZA BETH A LEX AN o ER... _ ···---------······· ·-·--······-·--·····-··-·-······························ T ·ice-Pre s£de nt 
JANET 1\IrLLER .. .. .. . ..... .. . .... ... .... .. ....... .................. . ........ ..Recordiug Sec'retar'y 
D o ROTHY EARS •• - • 0 ••••••• .............. ......... Correspondi-ng Secrela1')1 
~ [ILDRED GARNETT ..... ················-· . ··-· .................................................. ..... Treas1wer 
TA NE LOGAN 
• 
• • • • • • • • 0 • .............................................. ............................... Sergeant-at-A r1n.s 
l\IARY FLANAGAN ................................................................ .... ... .... Historian-Reporte·r 
1) 1~. G IFFORD ........... .. ~ ............... ~ ..................................... ........................................ Advisor 
Dr. Chang-Loh Chen. Counsellor to the Chinese ambassador to the 
United States. spoke on January twenty-fifth in assembly under the 
sponsorship of Kappa Delta Pi . Dr. Chang described conditions as they 
existed in China fo llowing Japanese aggression. He was entertained at 
luncheon in the College Tea Room by the enti re club . 
• \ forma l tea. given for students who made the honor roll the first 
quarter, was held in A lumnae Hall on February six teenth. 
Consistent with the purpose of encouraging high scholarship, club 
members coached students \\·ho requested help . 
• \ urvey of extra-curricular acti,·ities was made in the fall quarter 
through questionna ires given to members of all campus organizations. 
T he requi rements for Kappa Delta Pi membership a re high scholar-
ship and outstanding leadership. This year twenty-two new members 
were added. 
Kappa Delta Pi's annual scholarsh ip award to an outstanding soph-
omore was granted to IVIarie \1\Talker: and the L oan Fund avai lable to 
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 i  t     
  
l r t  t i se a ba sador to the 
L' , t t -fift in a sembly under the 
i r. hang described conditions as they 
l i  a s i . He as entertained at 
l  t entire club. 
A r st t   ade t e honor ro l the first 
l all  ebruary sixteenth. 
f couraging high scholarship, club 
w r q sted help. 
A s tiviti s as ade in the fa l quarter 
i i t e ers of a l ca pus organizations. 
a elt Pi e bership are high scholar- 
l er i . is year t enty-t o new members 
l  a ar  to an outstanding soph- 
M ri W l r; a the Loan Fund available to 
t year. 
1  
[ ll3 1 
Ro~a Lee Agnor 
Geraldine .\iL tock 
Judith Brother 
Hernardme Buck 
La Fa rette Carr 
-






Ellen Fai rlamh 
Don Fi\ ecoal 
Charlotte Heslep 
Letitia ll ollcr 
Geraldine Lillard 
Mary C. Lyne 
~I an Ellen :\IacKar...,ie 
• 
I udith ~lcCue 
• 
Jennie Lee ~la s1e 
\nna ~Idler 




Virginia Shreckhi e 
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\ "iolet and \\"bite 
Literary 
JJ otto 
"IIi ~ ong "a unly liYing aloud. 
IIi work a inging with hi hand ... 
DOROT 11 \ D AY. . .............................. . Preside Ill 
\ "rRGii'\L\ H..u1sEY ........ . . .... ........ ···-·· ... /' icc-Prcsidcul. . .... . 
Society 
F I O'll!(' ,. 
. .. _. BLA):C LL\RD RA~D 
RL"TII H.\RDESTY 
GE:"E BALLARU ............... .... .. . ..... . 0... • SL'crc/crrv ........... -······ ........... - .. .. .. ... S.un1 YE \\.nn E 
C ~ ORl X): E HIP P .... ··········-· ···-···-·· 
CECILE 11 .\R\' lLLE 
ELL EX :\lrx ER • 




Trca.wrcr ............... ·····- ............... ··- CnRrX XE HTPP 
ChairJIIall uf r'ruyram Colllmillcl' 
• 
.\.trycaut-at-.l rillS 
. ·- ............  
r. . . 
L- rtllc."' . . ........ ····- ............... . 
H onorar \' .. 11 embers 
·- · . ..... 0 
... j L' DY \ 'IX YARD 
EuxoR :\L"sox 
:\lAXIXE SHA XK 
l·:ach Friday night a iter dinner. "hen the Nrcc~c ha" ju~t "IJIO\\ u". there i. a great 
crackling and "· i ~h i ng a.... the member!:> uf Lanier ~ ettle d O\\ 11 in Jack on :\ lu::; ic Room for 
their \\'eekly meeting. .\t the meetings all o rts of topic are tli .cussed. e,·en das::.work-
social and family relation hip . for in- tance. 
Lanier membeL ha\·e been bu y with their cu tomary actiYities-a \\'elcoming tea for 
all ne\\' student . a chapel program lo celebrate Lanier Day, a fo rmal banquet. and the quar-
terh· initiation of new member_ . 
. 
Lanier Day i ~ ob.en ·ecl on February third. in honnr o i the outhern poet. Sidney Lanier. 
for "'·hom the club is named. and who e fine ideals are the s tandard and aim of the societY. 
' 
Lanier. a nati,·e oi ~Tacon . Georg-ia. spent some time at Rockingham Spring.::, near l.lc-
Gahey ,-ille. V irginia. where he wrote his ''Science of English Yerse,'' the table he then 
used now being in the possession of the club. 
Lanier Literary Society. founded in 1908. enjoys the priYilege of ba,·ing as its sponsors 
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Miss Cleveland Miss Lanier 
E i f i , when the Breeze has just "hlown". there is a great 
sw s s emhers of Lanier se tle down in Jackson Music R om for 
w At etin s all sorts of topics are discu sed, even class — 
s s, f r inst e. 
rs v s  it t eir custo ary activities—a welcoming tea for 
w s, t celebrate Lanier Day, a formal banquet, and the quar- 
ly bers. 
s s rv d r t ir , in honor of the Southern poet. Sidney Lanier. 
w , se fine ideals are the standards and aims of the society. 
I. v f M eor i , spe t so e ti e at Rockingham Springs, near Mc- 
c svill . , r t  his "Science of English Verse," the table he then 
i f t e club. 
i , f in 1908. enjoys the privilege of having as its sponsors 
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J anc Logan 
Libby Martin 
Ellen ~liner 
Mary .\lice Moore 
Evelyn Murrell 
Jean Nor wood 
Margaret Pittman 
Louise Pritcha rd 
Virginia Ramsey 
Evelyn Reade 
Virginia Lee Roberts 
Maxine Shank 
Corinne Shipp 
Mary Evelyn Steele 
Vi rginia .:\nne Switzer 
Charlotte Townshend 
1\nnabelle Tucker 
raul ine Uhl in 
Julia Day Vinyard 
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\\'hi te Carnation 
"\Vearing the white fl ower of a blame le~ li fe" 
BETTY LotJ Mcl\L\rrA~ .. ........ .. ........ ..... ... President .. . . •···•··•· .. ..... . ... . ..... . :.\ IA RTH A FITZGERALD 
AGNES CRAIG .......... . . __ .. ....... . . .. . . . /'ice-President .. .. . ·-.. . .... .. DORIS FENTRESS 
M ARIA!' KILLINGER. ..... .. . . . .... . . Secretary 
•••• 0 ••••• 0 •• • • ···-· ............ .. M ARY ]AN E SOWERS 
. 1\.IILDRED GooDE ......................................................... Treasurer. .. ................................................ M I LDRED GoODE 
BARBARA FORD ...................... . Chairman of Program Comlllitlce ............. ..................... ANITA WISE 
D o RIS FENTREss .. 
• 0 0 •• • ......... .S ergeal/t-at-.4 rms .... . .. . .......... .... .. .... LILLIAN PIERCE 
BROOKS 0\'ERTON 
•• 0 -·· ·· ·· .. ·~- --~- C 
.. 
..... ........... ............ J'lilC .. ............................... ·--······· ......... . BROOKS OvERTON 
H onorarv 1\f embers 
• 
DR. \\'EE-'lS DR. \\'AYLA~D 
How many leg does a full-grown Cauca ian ha,·e? In music, does a Aat raise or lower 
the pitch of a note? \\'hen a car 1s speeding down the road at the rate o f fifty miles per hour, 
what four parts of it are ab olutely stationary at the moment ? 
1\o, you don't ha,·e to be able to amm·er t hese. They're just examples of question used 
in the Pro fe sor Quiz Contest which Lee pon orecl th i year. 1\Ir. Logan was "Professor 
Quiz,' ' and participants were cho en at random from the fou r literan· societies and from 
the student body at large. ( P . .-.t\ Lanier gi rl \-von! ) 
To welcome new tudents. Lee arranged a bam dance in the early fall- ,-vith figu res 
called b\' Dr. Pickett as onlY D r. Pickett can call them. After the\· bad ex hausted themselves 
- . . 
square dancing. everybody relaxed long enough to ha,·e cider and doug hnuts. 
In honor of the birthda\' of General Robert E. Lee. for ''hom the club is named. a 
musical program wa presented in chapel and a formal banquet was given in the evening. 
T hree times during the year Lee goats came out on campus. \ \ 'earing white and carry-
ing a replica of the Lee sword, each goat lived in fea r and trembling for two days, doing as 
she ·was bid e,·en to tripping ofi a spring dance or fight ing \\' ith temptation. 
Lee girls held their meetings e\·ery Friday e\·ening afte r supper. They didn't confine 
their discussions to topics of literary interest, but took up anything of general interest to the 
club. Just for variety they held a spelling bee at one meeting and a limerick contest at another. 
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Mary Jane Sowers 
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Le Cercle Francais 
'MILDRED GARNETT 
President 
.i\lARY P. vVRlcr-rT 
l'ice-Presidrnt 




IJ onorary Jl e111ber 
' 
CoRA lVIAE FITZGERALD 
T?'easurer 
CoRINNE CARSON 
Chainnan Program Cowmillel' 
l\[ISS CLEVELAND 
Sponsor 
Le Cercle Franrais seeks to foster a broaden ing interest in France, in French literature, and in 
spoken French. The business procedure and the program are conducted, so far as po sible, in this 
language. 
Some French plays are given by the members. and the Circle usually sponsors one or more 
French motjon pictures during the college year. .11 O'J'Crling, a recent feature at one of the local 
theatres, showed the grmving interest in foreign films. Thi · pring .1/aria Chapdelaine will be shown. 
In early l\lay honor is always paid to Juan o[ .Arc's anniver ary, when her statue is decorated 
with fleur-de-li s. 
At the annual chapel program many o ( the be. t-known works of art produced in France were 
shown with suitable comments. 
These twenty girls are ably guided by Miss Elizabeth Cleveland, their sponsor, and Dr. Carl 
.McConnell, their honorary member. 
First row. Marjorie Proffilt, 1\ancy Earman, Cora Mae Fitzgerald, Mildred Garnett, Mary P. Wright, Corinne 
Carson 
'leco11d row: 1fiss Elizabeth Clevdand, Celia Ann Spiro, Alma Blatt, Agnes Craig, Mildred Glass. Louise Mc-
Nair, Perry Darner. Jewel Schuen 
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First rt'~'' · Louise ~lc'\air. ll azel Cline, E\'t>l) n Cruss, Betty \\ ise, Margaret Eaton 
Sc'c'nud rm,• : l{uth J ohe. Ceralclinc l'nngcr, Ruth Spitzer, (;ershon Stover, ldajay Bruckner. l~uth L) nch, Et hel 
Naj jum, Laura Oakey 
Tll•in/ ruw: Audrey Utt, lne1. \Valls. Shirley Harrison. ~ l ary E'llen MacKarsie, Mary Sue Stull. Geraldine 
Douglass, Elizabeth Rawles, :Mr. C. T Marshall, Corinne Shipp 
B<Jcl.: ro·w . Lillian Knight, D<lll)' Coppridge 
Madison College Orchestra 
GERALDIN"E DOl'(;l .A~. •• • . . -· .. • • • • 
R UTlf s PITZER.. .. ...................................... . . .......... . • 
LILLIA N KNIGllT 
. ··-· ····-···· ·· .... ··-······· .. -·-·--··· .. .. ··-··· . . ...... . 
Lou rsE l\IcN All~ ······ .. ... . .. ····· . . . .. ····-······ .. .... . . . .. . 
MARGARET EATON ..... .. .. . ... . ..... .. . .. .. . ... 
i\1 R. lVJ A RS TT ALL ............................. -· ................... . . .. 
• ••• 
. . . . . L'residr111 
. . ... 1· ice-Presiclcn/ 
Secretary-Treasurer 
. . Librarian 
f'u blicity J1! auager 
Conduct or 
An a is sounded- the on.:he. tra is tunin g up. ~Jr. ..\Jarshall holds his baton poi ed in 
the air. T he members hurry to settle themselves in place and arrange their music. The baton 
is lowered. L\ mighty sound is drawn forth-sometimes in pleasing harmony, hut not in fre-
quently in bewildering discord. 'They're at it for an hour or more. '"fhen, ''That 's all fo r to-
tlay." There is a bustle to put away the musical ins truments and to hasten back to the dor-
mitories to don hose for di nner. Another tri-\\'eekly practice is over. 
T he orchestra began in 1937 as a small group of eight pieces, which played for chapel 
programs three times a week. Under the able direction o f l\fr. Clifford T. 1\Iarshall it has 
rapiclly developed into a well-balanced twenty- four piece orchestra. Now, in addition to play-
ing for chapel progra.ms, it assists at producti ons o i the Stratford Dramatic Club and other 
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"Thy Country's. thy God's. and Truth's'' 
:MILDRED GLASS . .. . . . ... ·-· .... _ .... .... . . President .. ......... . .. • ... 0 ••••• .... MILDRED GLASS 
GwEXDOLY x H UFFMAN... . ... ......................... .f 'ice-President . . . ........ l\IARYLTN FAULCONER 
GwE:\ DOLYi:\ TRUE HEART ..... Secretar\' .. ...... ... . . .. . ... . .. ...... . ..... :\I ARlO~ HART 
L ORRAINE FISHER.... ....... .. ...... . . ... .. Treasurer • 0 •• •• .. . .. FAN XIE [-] OPE \VARDEN 
BETTY THO~IAS ... .. .. _ ............. . .Chairma.n of Program Commiffet: .. ........ ... .. . ....... KITTY ~ (OLTZ 
1\IIR.IA:\I ROBERTSOK .. 
• Sergcant-at-Ar111s - . . .. :\ANCY FERGUSON 
lVIARY }. \\'RIGHT.. . . . . C .. . -.. ... ...... n t tc - • • •• .. ..... 0 YvETTE KoHN 
H Oll oran• JI e111bers 
. 
l\lrss HoFF).tAX Mrss \ VrLSON 
On Friday e\·ening ju t after dinner a congenial group of girls informally gathers to-
gether to discuss the busine s of the Page Literary ~ nciety and to enjoy a program by some 
of the member. \\'henever pos ible l\Ii s . i\largaret \". J-loffman and ~li 1\[yrtle \Vilson, 
honorary members. contribute to the program. 
Page gave a tacky party in Reed Gym early jn October to welcome ne,.,· students. This 
year more than the usual number o f enthusiastic fre hmen, oddly arrayed in hilarious cos-
tumes, participated in the fun. 
New members must don red cap and capes and li,·e goats' Ji,·es for two days. But with 
the formal initiation ceremonY comes the realiZJt ion that it wa "orth it. 
~ 
The birthday of Thomas Nelson Page, for whom the society was named. is set aside as 
Page Day. and its member pre ent a chapel program and clo e the day with a banquet. This 
day, April twenty-third, has abundant literary a sociation , for it " ·a. also the birthday o f 
Shake peare and of Ed\\·in ~[arkham, and it i · the anni,·er. ary of the death of Shake peare, 
Cervantes. and \Yords·worth. 
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Marine ,\leshirc 
Frances , \lex a ndcr 
Dorothy \nderson 
Charlotte Bc,illc 
) udith Brothers 
Elizabeth BrO\\ n 
Maxine Ca lfee 
Kathryn Curling 
Nancy Dick 





Virginia Gordon ll all 
Marion I !art 
Eleanor l l ol ll-nde r 
Letitia Holler 
Anne T reland 
Nancy J ones 
Eleanor Ka-.h 
Catherine Kct ron 
Yvette Kohn 




Mary Ellen l\facKarsie 
K itt) :\foltz 
~farga ret ~foore 
Evelyn ~fullins 









Vi rginia P. Smith 
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Elizabeth T readwell 
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Elinor Turner 
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~Iary ]. Wright 
Margaret \\'eil 
:\nn Yost 
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Firs/ row . Addie McGlaughlin. Adeline Blackwell 
Salllul ro~v : judy McCue, Frances Stickley, Anjta Bnunback, Sh irley Harrison, A lice Lewis T ucker, Evelyn 
S t r ickler. Nancy Bailey, Virginia Mi les. Virginia Lee F itzhug h 
flat!.· row · Lois Williams, OJi,ia Carter, Lorena Dobyns, j ennie Lee Massie. Vivian J ohnston, Mrs. Bernice 
\'arner. c;r·orgia By,,atcrs. Mary Gregory, Maria Bowman, Virgin ia Sh reckhis<', Edi th May F ultr. 
Rural Life Club 
Vmcr NIA Su L~ ECK fl ISE .......... ... ........................................ .................................. ..... .. .... P1'es£d ent 
EDIT LI 1\i[ A Y FuLTZ............................ ........................................................................ V ice-President 
F RANCES STICKLEY ............................................................................................................... .... Secreta.J"V 
• 
GEORGI A BYwATERS ................................................................ ................................................ T1'easure·r 
.ANNA l\fiL LER ........................................................... . .Chairw an of Proy·rom Committee 
.MARJORI E l\1 cKNIGHT .................................................... .... Citairuwn of Soc ial Contwittee 
1\I[ Rs. VARNER .............. ~.................... ........ .. . ........................ ................... .. . ............. ........... S ponsor 
The R u ra l L ife Club wa fo n neJ on this campus to promote better understanding among 
those students who come from rura l communities and those who a re pla nning to teach in 
rural cmm11unities. 
T his year the club has been studying hobb ies a nd their in fl uence in our everyday life. 
raculty members, the Home Demonstra tion Agent f rom Rockingham County, a nd Dr. E llis 
Ki lpatrick, a leader of youth vvork a t the U ni versity of \ i\Tisconsin, have talked to the club at 
its semi -monthly meetings. 
At a most interesting chapel program presented during the spring quarter. the club 
demonstrated their procedure in educat ing t hem::.elves to help others understand the meaning 
o i country li fe. 
Being a member of t he Nat ional R ural L i fe Associa ti on , the club this yea r sent a dele-
gate, l\l[ar ia Bo\\'man, lo the Youth Section of the . \me rican Conntry L ife Convention, which 
had its meeti ng in Lex ington, b:entucky. 
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Sesame Club 
\ 'lRGINJA REuBUSB .............................................. President 
Et.stE THo,-.rAs ... ........................................ Vice-Presidel/1 
AGNES DAvts .......................................................... Secrctary 
J A .:-JET CoFFMAN·······················-·-·········-············· Treasurer 
BERNICE LrsKEY ........................................................ P-ianist 
RuTH RtTCHIE .................................. ................... Reporter 
BARBARA RoLLER .. ........ Ciwinnan of Social Committee 
Sponsors 
MRs. RuRBUSH MR. SHoRTs MR. CHAPPELEAR 
The Sesame Club is an organization fo r day students, composed of forty-live girls who live ''double Jives" 
for four years. Perhaps the name {ails t o str ike a responsive chord in your memory. Remember when A li 
Baba in The Arabia11 Nights used the words "Open, Sesame!" to gain admission to the treasure caves? \ .Vhen 
the club was first organized about eight years ago. the name chosen was Sesa~ne, for that word signifies the 
purpose of the club-to open the campus for the day students. 
During the fall quarter of the college year this group had a luncheon to which each member invited a 
college friend. :\l Christmas, too, a party was held and gifts were e.xchanged. 
In the winter quarter the Sesame Club gaye a tea in .\lumnae Ha ll. Each girl invited her mother and 
several of her college friends. 
Just before the close o f school this group spent a week-end at the college camp and had an evening picnic. 
This year. for the first time, the Sesame Club began tw o new acti\·it ies: "Secret sisters" and birthday din-
ners. Each member drew the name uf another member who was her sec ret sister; to her she gave a Christmas 
present and a birthday present. The club as a whole, once a quar ter, entertained all members who had bi rthdays 
sometime during that quarter. 
First row : Mildred Smith, Janet Coffman, Agnes Davis, Virginia Reubush, Elsie Thomas. Bernice L iskey 
Second ro1.V. Elizabeth \~ance. Catherine Showalter, .-\ nna Margaret Long. Cleada Miller, Clarine .-\ndes, Rosa-
lind Richards, Charlotte Beam 
Third ro~c· Althea Stearn, Huth Ritchie, Virginia Acker, Betty Brannon. Virginia Brice. Jan~:: Dingledine, 
Brown:e Lester, Alice Armentrout 
Fourth ro1l'.' Lucille Reubush, Yomia T ay lor, Florence J ones, Dorothy Thomas, Geraldine Conger. Tharon 
Barham. ·Mary Ware Ste' ens 
Back row: ~ellie Knupp, Margaret Wenger. Jane Armstrong. Barbara Roller, Margaret Flory, Martha Nethken, 
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First ro·w. Dorothy .\lien, Tharon Barham, Evelyn Baggett. H elen Hounchell, Margaret Weil. Willie Liggett, 
Julia .\nn F'loh r . . \lice Gritlith. Vern Wilkerson, Margaret Dawson, Dorothy Grubbs, Marjorie Hill 
Secolld ro~t· Gladys \\'alker, Ruth Kiser , J ane Dingledine. Juanita Rhodes. Clarice Logan 
Back row: 11artha jane Draper, Frances \\right, Lucille \\'ebb, Madelon Jessee. Cora Reams. Ma rguerite Buck. 
Ma rtha McGavock. Mary Alice Moore. Martha Beth Newcomb, Genevie\'e Baker. \' i,· ian Fauver. Mary J ohn-
son 'vVright, Martha Burroughs, l\far jorie Pitts 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
J u t.l ,\ ANx FLO!iR .................................... .......... Prcside11/ 
VER~ \ \ ' ru: ERSON ........................................ f ·ire-President 
D oROT.H Y GRUBBS .............................................. .. Secretary 
MARGARET \\'ElL....... .................... ...................... Trcasu rer 
MARG,\RET DERRICK ........ . ................................. .. . } 1 istorian 
M TSS LA::\ tER ....................... . ............. ... ....... ............. 5 /1 0 11$01' 
If the progress o f Sigma Phi Lambda were measured from the standpoint of the fulfillment of what it 
signifies-scholarship, fellowship. and leadership-the society has certainly attained new heights in the past year. 
Although a requirement for entrance is a R average on al l past work or an A a,•erage fo r first-quarter fresh-
men. the membership doubled last yea r. 
U nder able leadership and sponsorship, these freshmen and sophomores embarked upon a three-point plan 
nf s tudy as their ohjecti,•e for the year. 
The fi rst quarter was de,·oted to a study o f new developments in science and literatu re. and to the discus-
sion o f world news topics. Faculty friends and students contributed much to the project. Early in the year 
Mr. Chappelear gave a general survey of the progress in science. Later Mrs. Ruebush reviewed the best current 
books. Mr. S laughter ga,·e a clear analysis of the Chin ese situation at one of the bi-monthly meetings. 
Du ring the second quarter the value and va riety of hobbies in voked primary consideration. Dr. Phillips 
convinced the society of the intrinsic pleasures of photography, one of her many hobbies. Dr. Frederiksen, Dr. 
Sawhill, and Miss Lanier discussed news clippings, coins, and glass, respectively. 
College prob lems were studied during the third quarter. Responsible committees corresponded with other 
colleges to obtain a broader insight into curri cula, hous ing. and leisure time expenditure, which were examined 
by round-table discussions. 
Besides expanding into purely intellectual endeavors. the society fulfilled an additional social objective by 
entertaining the Men's Glee Club of Bridgewater College at a luncheon, after a concert on the Sigma Phi 
Lambda chapel program on February first. 
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lt fri s and students contributed much to the project. Early in the year 
s r of t progress in science. Later Mrs. Ruebush reviewed the best current 
. v l a al sis of the Chinese situation at one of the bi-monthly meetings. 
 l variety of hobbies invoked primary consideration. Dr. Phillips 
pleasures of photography, one of her many ho bies. Dr. Frederikson. Dr. 
l i i s clippings, coins, and gla s, respectively. 
i ri  t thir quarter. Responsible committ es co responded with other 
i sig t i t  curri l , housing, and leisure time expenditure, which were examined 
. 
i l ct al endeavors, the society fulfi led an a ditional social objective by 
' (d l ridge ater Co lege at a luncheon, after a concert on the Sigma Phi 
r first. 
[  
Stratford Dramatic Club 
Did ,·ou know that Strat ionl Dramatic Cluh wa once a li tera ry ~oc i et\' ? 
. . . 
The change in organi zation, from a g roup interes ted in d rama on ly as li te ratu re to one 
of ~ladison's most interes ting and ambition ' clubs, was made about 1918, when the club he-
came a dramatic society, with its main intere t in production. . \ t first the mus ic department 
cooperated with the club in presenting operetta. rln\\'ntown in the Assem bly Hall of the Court 
H ouse. . \ s the chool has gro,,·n. plays ha,·e been presented in the dining hall, in Sheldon, in 
the two gym,. and finally in the place o f honor in \\'ilson. 
Stratford's aim th roughout the }'ears has been to promote the h ighest type of dramatic 
leader hip and enterta inment possible. The eighteen members and thirty-two a sociate mem-
ber a re elected according to their ability as actors. elect r icians, stage managers, directors. 
make-up artist , and busines manager::... All types o f dramatic interest a re represented. T he 
club ~e lec t, its own play. to be presented and, thnugh they are usua lly for women's g roups. 
ome mixed cat are gi,·en to in ure art' being ior art ' ake. 
Play · produced thi s year include Sorority f'hant o111. an or iginal play written by the 
director of the club, Dr .. \rgus Tresidder, and The Fortune Teller, aLo by D r. T residder. 
~ oel Co" a rei' 1'/l f_far•e I I to J · 011 wa the Home-Coming attraction on ·March eventeenth. 
1\1 ARY ELIZABETH STEW ART 
President 
loRA ~ fAE [<tTZGERALD 
T ·ice-President 
1\l AHY F L t\N.AGAK 
Secretary 
• \ N I TA \ V ISE 
Business 11! anager 
ALICE G ILLIAM 
Stage Ala11ager 
DR. T tmsmDER 
... ..J d·uisor 
~ lH . LOGA"' 
l! onorarv AI em ber 
~ 
i  
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s as s iv s s f 's s  
s l P om, i i l  
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Makv lizabeth tewart 
i t 
Cora Mae Fitzgerald 
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\CTI\ E ,\ l l·. ~IHl·l\~ 
I· ,·sf rcn.v. S<'atrd ~l11rlq 1\f a 
j ur. .,\ largH ret Da' is, .l\ i a 1 y 
I• lanagan 
.\ccund I<''''· St'llltd E\elyn 
~l urrcll. J uclith Brt~Lhcrs, 1\1 a r) 
Clark. ~Ian Eht.ahdh St~;\\art, 
lura ~Lac -htl.l.:craltl. \ •rg1111a 
(rnrclnn llall 
J lurd ro·<-·. slcmdtlltt ),a\ l .. u-
par. )llldrl'd l,arm·tt. \mta 
\\ 1sc. U" r 1 s I " I.'~: o a l , \lice 
(,illiam. lJr. \rgth lrno~cldcr 
f•t>llrfh I tl(, Sltlllt!JIIt/ \lh.:l·n 
IJrillhart. 1\uth 1 \ •tl.' rsr 111 \ lr-
ginm I >.,cnng 
forrsl rm•• ~ell L•mg, 13ctt) \\1st·. \hcc llark. Larm l\lac Stewart, B) nile !"tid, jiniii\IC Beth i\ l orn~on, 
Marilcl· Jlcnklc 
..,·,·com/ rm,, · ' l nny Eastham, Polly Barl1cld. llazel Uunkcrkc, E\l•lyn I Jcllin. Sara Thomason. Marg:uct llaylnr, 
~lane Smith 
Tlrircl I'Oll' \lice Kent, Patricia Jnhns, )t:·ancllc 1•urman, \ irginia Fcn·hcL, Lucy Dick, ~lary I luhhs, Jane lo. llcn 
Beer}. Eleanor ),ash. I >ull) 1\urchartl. Eb1~; j uncs I,,,,.,, ru<•' Slllrll'y lJarri~on. \h~:t:· Lt" h Iucker, '-:ant')' B<tilcy, Pull} ~laniales, l ayt: ~l 1tchdl. ;\l .~ry 








A IV MEMBERS 
'ir l ow, seate : Shirley M - 
o , M a v M r  
F
Se o rozv, seate . vely  
M rr ll, dit rot ers, M y 
M ry liz et tew rt. 
Cor M Fit/g ld, Vi gini  
Go do 11 a  
Thi w, tan ing: K y Co  
Mil re C nc Anita 
Wise Do i 'ivce t. Mice 
G , D Ar us Tresid r 
Fourt row. standing, Ailee  
B R Pe e on. Vir- 
ia Doeri
A CIATE MEMBER  
Fi t ozv: Ne l on . Be y Wi e, Mice Clark. Carrie Mae Stewart, Byrdie K d, Jinuuie Beth Morrison, 
e He e
Second ozv: To l arhe , Hazel Dunkerkc, Evelyn Heflin, Sara ThomasOn. Margaret Baylor, 
M ri  
h rd row: Ali t o s, Je elte F an, X'irginia Ferebee, Lucy Dick, Mary I lobbs, Jane Ellen 
y, K , Do y B rd. lsie Jo es 
Fourth oiv: hi e H rr s , Alice ewis Tucker, Nancy Bailey. Polly Maniates, Eaye Mitchell. Mary 
J a nette W war . K een R ea, Elaine a rison 
Madison College Band 
The l\[adi on College Band, organized by I\ [rs. 1\l a r hall the fi rst quarter of this year, 
is made up of fifteen girls who a re taking jnstrumenta l music classes. T his group of girls 
furnishes the music for all "al home'' varsity basketball game . 
Trumpets 
s lllRLEY HARRISON 
1\ l ARY ELLEN 1\lACKARSIE 




Barito11e H or11 
LILL[A . KNIGHT 
Trombone 
DoLL v CoPPRIDGE 
Tuba 
D R. PICKETT 
Clar£nets 
RuTH SPITZER 
LoA 1 A Y BRUCKNEI.t 
• 




RrTH L YNCH 
T:ympani and Bass D 1'ums 
I N'EZ \ VALLS 
AUDREY OTT 
MADISON COLLEGE BAND 
Seated . Ruth Lynch. r.:uth Sp1tzer. ldajay Bruckner, Gershon Stover, Marie Vv'alker. Anne Kidd. Lil lia n 
Knight. Dolly Coppridge. Mary Ellen MacKarsie, Mary Sue Stull, Shirlev Harrison 
.)/o11di11g : Ellen Fairlamb, Audrey Ott. Inez \Valls, ~Irs. C. T . ~Iarshalf. Director 
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a  
M s ll , i b  Mr . Mars l the first quarter of this year, 
is f fift irl ar  taking instr ental usic classes. This group of girls 
t e" arsit  basketba l ga es. 
Shirley arrison
Mary llen Mac arsie 




















l R pii/c . Itlajay Bruckner. Gershon Stover. Marie Walker. A ne Ki d. Lillian 
i . ar lle acKarsie, ary Sue Stu l, Shirley Ha rison 
















In a tonte"t ponsored 
by the \thleti<.: .\ssoria-
• 
tion, Libhy \\"il!'on won 
the prizes for both song-
and yell. 
. 
\ " \RSI T\ CIIEER LE \DERS 
Ekanor !,ash, June ~l;ld'l'.L Judy \ · myard, and jane llcndcrson 
Tulti fntlli. 
Punch and .I ud\' . 
. 
Jfadtsoll 'il't11 do ftt·r dul ' '· 
• 
Doll·/ \'Oil 'h'tll'l'\'. 
. . 
J)ou't you fret. 
Jladtso/1 <l ·i// !Jt'l !hac yet .' 
MA DISON SWING 
(Tn the lUIW nf till' .. \\a:.hmglnn and Lt'c S\\mg .. l 
Come vu a11d ydl jor !food ole Jladison . 
• / I£'UJJI 'll'C kiiOH' 'il'i/1 llt''i'CI' lh' oulcftJIIC. 
For Jladison 1 vel/, I vel/, I vel/, 
. . . 
• l 11d for the col/eye a11 d lite fcallt I yell, I yc'll. 
They're !!Oi11y to crash that li11c allll 'iVill the !Jctlltc . 
• 111(/ pro'i/C that Jladiso11 dcscr'i'cs its JUIIIIC, 
• ..Jm/ 'i.l'i/1 1/C'i'CI' be the Still/C. be /ftc SCIIIIC. 
Rah! Rah! Rah.1 
[ 12!l ] 
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VA TY H K A  
le K li, Mackcy. N in nl, J He e  
iit frutt , 
 J , 
M i n icill he ly. 
n't yon worry, 
•» ^ 
D n n f , 
Madison will ijct t ere ! 
I  
o tune o the "Was in to ee win ") 
on nd el  f g  M , 
A team we now w ll ne 'er be tdone. 
Pa M / y ll / y l y l
And l g n th te m . el  
' go ng ne nd win game. 
And ve Madison e e ve name.
And will never same, the same. 
! ! ! 
[ 0] 
Varsity Hockey 
~1.\RTII.\ Frrzt.EIULD. Captaiu 
1\ lL::-.~ ~L\RBUT, Coach 
Rosa Lee \gnor 
Jane Beery 
Charlotte Bc,·illc 
\'i rg tn ia Bulluck 
~I argaret Coleman 
Virginia Colonna 
[laze I Dunkerkc 
Letitia Holler 
Dorothy T arul ,._ 
Eleanor ka .... h 
Y ,·ette Kohn 










.\nna Jane P ence 
1\larjorie Pitt s 
Billie Po\\ ell 
Jane Pridham 
Fa ,.e ~ ebnn ( lu ick 
. · ~ 
~Larie Smith 
Xina Sproul 
J ean \ ran Land ingham 
J ll(l\· \ 'in Yard 
- . . 
Janel \ \ ' imer 
II<>li'E\ SQU \D 
( J,·naliny) Jane Pridham, \n-
na Ja ne Pcnc~· . Blanche Lazen-
by, N ina Sproul 
\cuuHI rll'W ) l·a n VanLand-
ingham. J a net \\ imcr. l;ayc 
:\ clson Quick. Billil.' Po\\ t:ll. 
Charlotte R l'\ ille. \ 'irg ini a Bul -
lock, Martha Fitzgera ld 
 
Martha it gerald, n 
Miss Marhut,  
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IIUt 1\:F) -.,pnRT 
LE\DFI<S 
Jalll' l \\ lllll'f, \ ll"~lllla nullnlk. 
l harl .. ttc.: l:~,tlk . Jlan \ 'an-
l.;m•l in!.{ham 
• 
The ~[acli-..on team attended the \ -irginia Field llcJ(.'ke~ \..,..,ociatiCin meeting at l\fary 
\\'ashinglon ('ollege in Frederirk-..IHlrg nn :\n\clllht: r inunh and liith. \\ilh ?\li ........ Tlelen ~tar­
hut prt .. ,icling. The lucal team pla~ed in t\\o matthe .... agattht \ "trginia and :\orth ( 'arolina 
teanh Billie Powell. ~lartha I it7gcralcl. and :\lar_i11rie Pith \\ere .... elected ~h meml,er .... oi 
the \ trginia ' I eam H tn pia) in an e;-;:hihitinn gantt·. "hit h clima'\.ed the tournament. 
• 
Octolcer 2C)- ?\ I ad i. on . . . 1: \\'ec;,thamptnn . I 
November ..j.- ?\fadi .... on ~; \\ ' illiam and ~larr \lnmnae 
• • 
:.;o,·emher =)- ?\J adi .... "n 
~ 
December 3- Madi..,on ..j.: ~ J acli .... nn . \lumnae 1 




HOCKEY SPO  
ADER  
nel W'imer. Virginia R l oc , 
( lt)i e icvil e, e   














P Madison t  i ^i i I'i Hockey ssoci o M  
W t C ricks!m o X'ovemlie fo rt f f , w t M ss Hel M - 
bn es di . T lo t ])l y w tc s inst Vi i M C  
ms. 1' , M F z e d, Marjori itts w s as h s f 
i T B o l y xhibitio me, w c x t  
TOW 
VARSITY IIOCKFV SCHF.DULI-: AX I) SCoKI-.S 
b >()—M is . 
4 —M s . 
 W st ham pto  ... 1
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Frances \Y right 
B~SKETBALT. PR\CTJCE 
• HCIOTTX\. GO\ LS 
I l32 J 
Varsity 
Basketball 











Faye ='Jel on Quick 
- -
Edna Lee Schaa f 
Jean Smith 
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X'a di
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IT W  
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S OO INT A
... 
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I 1 1 
\ 1 arsity 
Basketball 
BASKETBALL SPORT LE ·\DERS 
Blanche Lazenby. ~lildrcd Cramer. 
Jean YanLandingham 
Daily practice. indi,·idual work. and outs ide training rules ''ere strictly regarded by the 
basketball squad. selected by "rd rs. J .. " Madi on coach. The team '' orked unusually hard to 
perfect their play in accordance with the two-court plan adopted thi ~ear. 
The College Band and the cheer ing sq uad whipped up an intense school spirit among the 
big crowds at all the games. 
The Purple and Gold entertained the teams o f \\'e thampton. Farm,·ille, Shepherdstown. 
\Vet V irginia. and East Radford during the s ea on. 'fhe quad \\ent to East Stroudsburg. 
Penn yh·anja . ami Sali bury. ~larylancl. for game" away from home. 
\ '. \R ITY B.\. KETBALL 'CHEDlTLE .\~D SCORES 
February 6--~Iadison .............................................. . 7?. 
-- . 
vVestharnpton ............................... . 22 
February 1 1- M ad i. on ... .... ........ ..................................... 29; Ea t R adford....... .......... .... ...... ..... ................. ... 1 5 
february 17- l\Iadi on ................ . 16: East troudshurg .......... ·- ................... . 19 
February 18 ~Iadi~ on ..................................... _...... 50; ali.,burY .... .. .............................................. TO 
February 24- i\Iadi on . ........ .. ... .. . . .... . . . ..... ····-··· 2~ : Farmville •• ........... ..... ................................ I 9 
March 2-~Iadison .................................................. 27: hepherdstown . ·- •....••....•. ··············· ............ . IJ 
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CLASS HOCK EY 
Cuss H.\ :; KETBALL 
Class Sports 
C las_ competition wa_ arou~ed in hockey rhi ~ year by 
o rganizing nld g irL into Purple and Gold team and new 
girl-; into Red a mi B lue ream__ T he O dd-E,·en game 
cln:::-e•l the .... ea ·on. 
~~ n·ember 21-Fre_hmen . 1 : emo rs -
Xo' ember 2 2 - Tunior 
• 
o : Sophom ores -----····· 1 
Det·ember 1- F reshmen ~ ophom ores o : l 
- funior ' 
- --
~ . 
o : em o r ? 
--·---···- -
D ecem ber 1 o £yen o : O dd_ 
--- ----·······--- 4 
Inter-cia ~_ a-ames \\·ere arranged by the 
d iffe rent clas_ ba ·ketball .;port leader~. 
with the f re hmen cnmino- out nn top and 
the ophomo re_ taking ~ econd place. 
[ 13,l ) 




- . F re hmen - 23 
ran . 




1 unio r 
• 
-t : Freshmen 2-,:'1 
Jan. 16 JunioL - . .._nph . .26 I . 
. 
Freshmen emo rs .. 13: 19 
Preliminary to baseball ac ti ,·ities there 
. 
were a lot o r wo rk-out_ in batting . pitch-
ing . and catching. \ \"hile many ~Iadison 
gir ls haYe little aptitude tOr baseball. 
enoug h s igned to r practice tO in ure ome 
liYely games-with great big score ~ 
i • - 3B 
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aturday morning of commencement week, the fre ~hman cia es in phy ical education 
cu tomarily have a track meet at ""hich they compete in ja,·el:n throwing. fifty-yard dash, 
hurdle . broad jump. high jump, baseball and ba ketball thro\\ fur distance. 
Blanche Lazenby coached volley ball games and directed the chool tournament which 
determined the \' icto rs-Team \ ' Tl I : 





M ilclrecl Cramer 
. \nn Goodwyn 
• 
Ella Rudolph, badmin-
ton sport leader. organized 
class teams in badminton. 
Almost any time you go 
to . shby Gym you will 
see those f unnv little shut-
. 
tie-cock Aying around. 
Ping pong, too. has taken 
its place as a recreational. 
out- o f- class sport that' s 




r 1a5 1 
rd ary Dryden H odges 
Belt v San fo rd 
. 
Lee Schaaf 
\ ' irginia Shearer 







S eek, t fresh an classes in physical education 
s at w i  th y co pete in javehn throwing, fifty-yard dash, 
s, h , , ll and bas etba l thr w for distance. 
h ll ll a es and directed the school tournament which 
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Porpoise Club 
GEORGETTE LA\\' .................................................... ............................................. ····-·················President 
}EA)lNETTE D ONAHUE ................................................................................ . !'ice-President 
• 
\VINKIE CH1IIDT ·-~- ..... ····· . ............... ...... .......... . ... ······-· ...................... .............................. Sec J"e tatr'' 
DOROTHY JACOBS . ···-····· ...................... ·····-············································ ... T reas u,r e r 
lu Y CouPAR.. . ........................................................................................ ............. 1l1usic: Chainnan 
!virss SAVAGE ..................................... ···········································-·········· ...................... Faculty ~..Jdvisor 
Twenty-five charter members organized 1\Iadi on' Porpoise Club la t ~o,·ember. Girls 
were grouped a beginners and advanced wimmers, the better w im mer in tructing t he be-
ginner , who trained for eligibility in the ad,·anced g roup. ::\! embers worked on speed. fo rm, 
and formation - \\'imming to the accompaniment of mu ic. . \ wa ter pageant was held in 
:\Ia\· : exhibition wimming meet were ponsored: and the Porpoi e Club di rected competitive 
class swimming . 
. -\r ranging fo r general dip hour ~ and pro,·iding life guards were t wo " porpoises ' ' of the 
club! 
)itting : Yirginia O'Sulli,·an. ::Vfildred Cramer. :\nne Akers. Dorothea Fleischer, Georgette Law. jeanette Fur-
man, Rose Fleshman, Elizabeth Treadwell, uzannah Smith, Yirginia Lankford, Faye Mitchell, Kay Coupar 
Standing· janet \\"imer. Yvette K.ohn. Jean Lawrence. Ann Chappel l, Margaret Sulli\'an. Susan Hammann, 
\'irginia Page\\ aring, .\Iarguerite Hull, Rosa Lee Agnor. Dorothy J acobs, Jeannette Donahue. Blanche Lazenby 
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eo rgett e aw    resi   
Jeannette onahue„  V  
Winkie Schmidt    r y 
orothy acobs  .  
Kay par— M ic irm  
Mi avage  t Advi  
Ma s s i s Nov .
s s s s s  
s, it v M , , 
 — swi si A  
M y; s s s r is  
i i . 
A s v i "  
 
S ll V ' lliv Mildr . , J  
. . S V  
: J Wi V o , l, l v  
Vir ge W M . .  
* • 
ink 
Frrst row. i\J a r} Lee utll;), lJuris Radskm 
\t'L'cllld r ml• .It-an Lawrence, . \nne \kers, Suzannah Smtlh, \nne Chappell, Martha 1 ian illc, E lizabeth M~trtin 
Third r r)'<V ( !nfi11g away). \nn Kohluurg, Billie PO\\ ell 
Fourth rm~.• ~largaret l\11mtgnnH.'ry, Sibyl H.ll!->Cillllunm, jtnllll) Beth ~~l nrri sctll, \lla J nnc-. 
Bark nn~.• . Margucntl Uark, Ll tttia llullcr, ;\lartha Fitzgeralu 
Modern Dance Club 
"Ti ·h" Holler, Yice-president oi the \thletic \.;;..,nciation, directed the ne\\ ly o rganized 
:\ lmlern Dance Club. J ts purpose is to e\.plure and practice Jll(Jdern dance. \\'hich has de-
,·eloped in . \merica \\'ithin the Ja.:;t ti iteen year and "hich ha it-. roots in the classic ballet, 
Creek dance . and natural and ae thetic i orm-. . 
. \t a chapel program in .\pril the group pre-
ented e\'eral formatiun dance . 
Folk dancing and lap dancing are a part of 
physica l education clas es and are popular elec-
• ttve . 
[ 137 ] 
i : M y U ey Do in 
Secon ow: Jea e A A . it , A l . H rville i a in 
ozv facin zu : A b owel
t ozv: M Mon ome . Rosenb oo , Jimmy Mo son Ali o es
c rozv: eri e Cl e i Ho e M it ld 
 
s vice-presi t f At Associati t wl  
Mod I x o moder , w  
v A w l st f f s whi s s . 
G s, s f s. 
A A  
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MA UE N" AND MAI - H  
1.\ N E. LtH:.\ r'\ 
Dor<nTIJY D .\\' 
LF.TtTI.\ 1 IoLI . J::R 
~fiLDRED . \RBlTT 
[(.\TIIRlXF. \\' .\R~EI< 
May Day 
~ l. \ y 6. l <).)() 
() lfl'CII 
-
L\ F.\ YETTE l ·,, 1~1{ 
.lloid-o f-1! n11 o r 




Jt ' Jn L1 tTLT!'\ 
. \GNES CRAiG 
Euz.\BETII BRtJ\\ x 
BtLUE POWELL 
I~LTZ.\UETil R .\\\' L .F.S 




AFAVK K < AUK 
Ma -IIon  
Acnes Aunhi d 
wl 
IA cican
Dokothv Gkl bbs 
orothy ay 
etitia H ller 
M ldred Abbitt 
Kathrine Warner 
I UDY UlliiiK 
Agnes ra g 
li abeth rown 
lllie owell 
 •". I A B  11 AW ES 
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MAY DAY SNAPS 
Fanfare of trumpet ... Crowning the Queen ... The Pavanne ... The Sword Dance ... 
Tumblers ... 1\Iav P ole Dance 
-
A FAVORITE AMUSEMENT 
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NOWBALL N MA  
THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE 
PICTORIAL HISTOR1' 
-, ,;;. ..,... ... ---
-
"' -
THE CENSUS J I' , 





1, I-1 E opportull-ity to malu our owll decisio11s, to record the e•;,tellls of our life, a uri 
to co111pilc our O'"u.•n accolllplisltntellts has served ''to insure do111estic lraHquillity." 
So -zve present It ere ··The Peoplc·s Choice'' -si.rtee11 girls, picked by ~·ote of the 
student bod.v as distincti·ue culllf'lls personalities: "Pictorial Histor·y .. -snapslzot 
record of life at 1\J ud is OJ/ this year. ·with a fe?.l' odds and c nd s tit rown in for good 
measure; and "Tire Census .. -u compilation of facts u11d statistics, considered so 
essential by some and so incidr:lltal by others. 
During Jefferson's administration, after the death of the President's wife, ·it 
was .Hrs. ilfadison, wife of Jefferson's Secretary of Stat e. who presided O'l'er social 
acti?.•ities at the H' hite House. 
W1e at 1l fadison have social affairs. too-for instance, tlte traditioJZal ceremony 
each fall which symbolizes the union of new and old students-the N cw Girl-Old 
Girl vVedding. Here we are, taking the vows! 
• 
I H   unit uke zvn ision vent nd
mpile ozvn m U hm n " mesti t nquillit  
ze h " e' "—sixt en vo  
t y tiv ampu "—snapsh  




zva M M i zvi   l , zv ov  
iviti W . 
M , o—fo h ition  
s t dents— e  
W  
ELLZ.\ BETH l{A\\'LES 
. I yrancl person t.r..tfw's a friend 
to et.•cryonc; agreeable uud at-
tracti'C.•r, Lib's the last t~·ord in 
collegiate char111 
[ 144 ] 
LAF.\ Yt:TTE C.\H.H. 
Good-looker. good leader, La-
Favcttc 'l.l•irlds "an iron hand 
-
in a <'cl7.•ct glo<•r. ·· Rallying to 
her lcadrrship. 7.ve all shout: 






, cj n  
ye e wiel n  
ve vet ve "
e e , ze  
vet , zee  
I A R W  
A g d zvho'







BILLIE P< >\\'ELL 
\ ladison's all- rouud alit/etc 
uses slrOII!J //lind in strnuy 
body In dr'l•r/of' f'msc. poslurt'. 
(1 Jl(/ f' l'r .'i ()II(/ I i ,_,. 
[ 1~5 J 
LETITIA HOLLER 
Good -loolzing unci origi nul. 
clet.•er aucl wpablc. "Tisli" ably 
rcf'rescnts !lie ,girls frolll 
lotltcr side of lite .l[oson allll 
Di.rou liue 
1 OW L  
Ma is l roun hlcl  
i rone/ m ong 
to evel p poi e, t e, 













ki a d a ,
e  v nd capa e, h
ep e th girl m
t  he th Ma nd
v n n
[ 4. | 
Resides bciug the class beauty. 
this "pov:cr behind the teapot." 
poised and gracious. has but tn 




Smooth looks. smooth dancing. 
smooth pcrso11ality plus a deep 
appreciation of beauty and o 
keen scuse of respousibility-




B e n , 
we  
, to 
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E i\IMA HAND 
"Em"-thc baby of the Sc11ior 
Class- is a cross bct·wcen a 
kitte11 u11d a Poolt -bear. and as 
popular as a Christmas holiday 
[ 147 ] 
JANE LOGAN 
Business may rome before 
pleasure 'lvhen site's putti11g out 
a ycarhook. but 'll•lte11 pleasure 
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VANL\ ND INGHAi\1 
A 'l.'ersatile blonde .1111a::o11, 
'' T ·an" is equally at howe iu 
the dassroOIII. on the athletic 
field. a11d at the piano 
• 
[ 1-!S] 
~ r ARY CATHE R I N E 
L Yl'\E 
Sporkliny as -;~.•inr, original as 
sin. " .llilu•" -thr- rditor has 
shcnvn thouyht fu l collsidera-
tion tc111pcred 'l.>.•ith yoocl lw-
11101' • • I lid her yayrty is as irre-
pressible as that indo111itable 






a g wine  
M ke  e  e  
ow g ! n  
empere with g d hn- 
mor. . hi g e r  
i mit l  
ck  ! 
N 
  N LA I   M 
versatil Am z n, 
"V t m n 
cl om, t l ti  






.lfistress of the luyboarcl. 
"Rrmvnie" at her ynmd pionn 
fO.:iSfSSl'S //tat <JIIUilll 1l'ii/SOI/Il'-
1£{'SS that 11/cHir /1(' 1' u distincti'l•c 
.-lpp!e Rlosso111 Printfss ol 




!11 7'il'7l' nf Iter quirt dignil)' 
and char111. it is not surprising 
tlwt site ftas brrn "spoken for.'' 
.1notfter Princess, sftr repre-
sented Jladison in the Tobacco 
Festi'l·td at South Boston 
INK l)< )UG  
M keyboard. 
B ow ran ia o 
possesses th quaint w nsoine  
ness made her a istinctive 
A l Blo som i ce at 
W he ng 
_ - I IN IA  
Hi hall 
hi v ew o h r e i ity 
arm, s  
BpF ha h h s ee s e  for." 
A h e he  
Ma i i obacc  
tival t
I 149 ] 
:MARGARET HEDGES 
H er propensity for public 
speaking. lzer magnetic perS0/1-
aJity, and Jzer keen se11se of 
Jzumor lzat•e equipped tlzis mus-
ter organi=er to lead the Soph-
omore Class 
[ 150 ] 
AXX A ] AXE PEXCE 
Tlze girl '<~·llo has more friends 
tlzau Dale Carnegie, "Red" ex-
cels as joke-teller. dance-step-
per. and first-rate pal 
 
ropensity f public 
, h tic son- 
lit he s nse of 
hu h v i  thi as- 









J PEXC  
h who s e friends 
h n l rne i , " ex- 
j , ance-step- 
f t p l 
[ ] 
~lARGARET ~IOORE 
"J/ o's" happy faculty of iu-
spiring confideuce in others lzas 
made lzer a11 able leader of the 
Freshman Class 
[ 151 ] 
JANE DI NGLED INE 
. ..Jhvays on her tors, this easy-
going am/ friendly frcslnuau is 
a first-rate scltolur. But her 
smile is 'i••orth more titan any-
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f h a  
wort h  
h n n  
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\\'1:\TEJ{: \\"ihm and Reed from \-.hby ... Jack .... on and Harrison from \\'tl .... ctn ... The 
campti"' Gihrallar . . . It mu .... t ha \'e :-.no\\ eel ! . . ~pnl .... \\ c u 1d ·., Sky Parlr 1r . . . Pth.., m till' cor-
ner ... The Home ~Ianagemtlll Hnu .... L . • The lung. g-rt) trnil ... ~faun in "'n"" ... 
\\'haL. n•> mail! 
[ 152] 
WIN R Wilson As . . . Jac son and Ha rison from Wilson .  . The 
us b t . s  v s w d . . . Spotswood's Sky Parlor . . . Puss at the cor- 
. . . M agement o se . . . The long, g ey trail . . . Maury in snow . . . 
What, o l !
1 152 1 
SPRI~G: put wuud gallery ... Carter House ... \\'here Greet and Cohurn meet ... To 
Tr illcn:..,t aml faculty reception .... \lumnat:!· ta .... t \'icw uf the fir..,t moke-~tack ... llillcre..,l 




[ 153 ] 
IN : S ots oo  . .  . . W b  
H res nd s  . . A e's l st v e o s s oke-st  . . H st





























PEAK DAY: The near view ... Resting ... Lining up for lunch ... After the long pull ... 
Ditto ... Still climbing ... The pause that refreshes ... June and Gerry at the top ... T he far view 




[ 154 ] 
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[ 154 ] 
PEAK DAY : A ll aboard t he special fo r Penn L aird ... College hobo . .. T railing home ... 
Leading geographer . .. Weary \ Villie, the back stop ... \iVe're ready, snap it ... Where the 






































: t spe i for Perm Laird . . . College hobo . . . Trailing home . . . 
. . . W i , the back stop . . . We're ready, snap it . . . Where the 
. . . t t refr s . . . Mountain-top a sembly 
[ ] 





ODDS: .\n ang-le ::.hot e~f Pridham on the John-.ton balcony . . Ilome for the week-end ... 
Funn~ paper::, on the rock ... Xorth gate un South ~[ain ... Oli\·e goe=- tn tuwn ... Thuse 
jittt::rhug jackeb ... HaYe a gn11d time? .. . The quaint t_ype ... The.(re nut lazy. they"re just 
d reaming ... The neare t mailbox ... \Yhulesale transportation 
l 156 J 
A l shot o hl in st . H  . . 
m ers  . . N o M  . . v es o o  . . o  
erb ets . . . v oo . . . yp . . . y' o , 'r  
 . . s  . . W ol  
I 6] 
\~I> I ~I>~: ( )fT with tlK ( ;n.:Yhound .. 
. 
\llll "l!.!lll'd L'\t'n thin~: ... Lnh of Ina..,... 
• 
~umla~ aitl'rtllloll line-up al . \ltmHJ,tl. 
. :\ltn nn l.illlll'll"' .. 
button" ~~ r. Earh 
• 
. . . Th1. pa pu· hoy . . 
[ J 5i J 
.\Inllic . . \\'ill ... I fa vc 
. . . ...., omeunc had a dal\.' 
. \ \"aitin~ for .... nmc,•nc: 
. . . 
AND ENDS: O f he Greyhoun  . Me o campus  . . Mo e . . Will  . . H ve
you signe every ng?  . . ots brass s . . . M . . S o e te . . . 
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PROF .\ T E.-\SE: :\Iis_ Lanier mailing package ... Dr. Duke and Dr. Frederik .... on. p1oneer .. . 
~lr. Dingledine actually on the run ... Dr. Pittman coming out ... :\1 r. Lo~an ca"t in Yain .. . 
''\Yill Ro,ger ·· Hounchell ... :\li.;; .... :\[arbut call" a foul ... :\Iis Hopkins round.;; the corner ... ~[r . 
\·arner· domain ... Dr. Duke cut hi twentieth notch ..... Doc .. grins and hear .... it 
9 - a 
[ 158 1 
S A A M s  s  . . . riks . ione s  . . 
Mr ll   . . t i  t .  . M g sts vai  .  
"W ill s" . . . Miss M s f  . . M s ds m   . M s. 
V m 's  . . . s s t  . . " " i s t 
•' 
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CAMPU -US= CA;o..Jp: The ,·iew from the porch ... i\ladison's eleven ... The cooks. take 
time-out ... Stratford' week-end ... You can't cook out there! ... The fr iendly collie . 0 0 It must 
haYe been a scream ... Bab on the rocks ... Lazy-bones 0 •• The perennial steak and the kitchen 










































S — U  MP v  t porch . . . Madison's eleven . . . The c oks take 
 . . 's -  . . . ou can't cook out there! .  . The friendly collie ... It must 
v . . . Ba s t  rocks . . . Lazy-bones . . . The pere nial steak and the kitchen 
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TUFF: Could it be study ing? . .. P lenty o f picture ... J u t a cat nap ... Com-
. . . Sad? . . . The infirmary . . . Relaxation .. . Vennie Belle does the washing ... 
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S l it st yi g? . . . Plenty of pictures .  . Just a cat nap  . . Com 
. . . .  infir ar  . . . Relaxation . . . Ve nie Belle does the washing  . 
l t . . . ouble-decker 
I IfiO] 
l\IORE I r SIDE STUFF: \Vinnie's nightly ~nack ... .-\ mi~cellaneuus wllt:dion ... Bull se:.-
sion ... Deep :,tudy ... Clean room ... K ig ht sight ... Getting ready (or hed ... Happ) 
dreams ... 'mile fur the birdie ... lusl a frolic 
• 
[ 161 ) 
M N W ' s  . . A is l an o collect . . . s  
 . . s  . .  . . N t  . . f b  . . y 






























PLA YFl:L PO E : By \Yil on light ... X e"v ign . .. Cpholding the P. \\·. A .... Bicycle 
built for two? ... Rain at lunch time ... Dignified enior ... Any luck: ... F reshman trio .. 
• unday-night supper . . . On Johnston porch . . . Off to town 
P .W.A. 
A1DS1AL 11811811:" 
ill n~MM• I RIM' II] 1$ 
HI!.A-1'1 "-0 - f.. A.HT 
\ 
• 
[ 162 1 
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DUKE'S ~IIXTCRE: The white rab ... Regi tration Day in the gym ... Sun-bathing in 
the empty outdoor pool ... Tea for the pouring ... The hostess en·es ... Could it be Flohr 
and \'ern? .. . The :\Ies ick House girl ... A shot from above ... Y. \ \". Christma pageant ... 
The new library's foundation ... Resting ... Next year's Eclitor getting ready 





















MIXTU : ts  . . s . . . i i  
 . . i  . . s rv  . . it  
V  . . M ssi s   . . V t s t . . . 
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A SCH OOLl\l A'A:\l'S VIE". OF HER LABORATORIES: The Kindergarten play~ train ... 
The Kindergarten plays church ... The First Grade starts painting ... }.lain Street children use 
their library .. . HaYing lunch in the ~Iain Street Cafeteria ... The Fifth Grader · are studying 
[ 164] 
M M W I S: The indergarten plays train  . . 
. . . T  First rade starts painting .  . Main Str et children use 
. . . v  l i  t Mai  Street Cafeteria .  . The Fifth Graders are studying 
I 164] 





































ME MA AGEM S  
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
ALPHA UPSILON CHAPTER 
1fARY ELLEN 1IAclZARSIE.... ......................................................... ..... ............................. ................ . ......... President 
JANE LOGAN............ ········································· ................. . ... ..... ..... .. ........ ....................... ..... .... . ... r ·ice-President 
~IARGARET CLARK ............................................................................. ........................ .......... Recordiug ecretary 
JANE DI TGLEDlN E ..... ···-·······......................... . ............... .. ...... ... .. . ...................... Corresf>oudiny S ecretary 
11ARIN E A .LESH lRE ............. _.............. .. ..... ....... .. . ... ......................... ...................... ..................... Treasurer 
~IARJORIE PrTT ......................................................... _ .. . .......... . ... .. .............. S crapbook C/winnau 
F o unded 1898 
tate Teacher College 
FarmyilJe, \ 7 irginia 
Publication: Th e Trianyle 
SORORE. IX F.\CCLT.-\ TE 
~Iargaret \ ~. Hoffman 
Ruth ~. Hud.on 
\ ' iro-inia Blain 
• LPHA UPSILOl' CHAPTER was organized in .\larch. 1939. and in tailed on .\Iav T 3, 1939· 
.\J ildred . \bbitt 
. \gnes . \rnold 
La Fa \'ette Carr 
Do rotll\· Day 
. . 
Class of ro.;.o 











\ ' irginia ~ewman 
Brook 0Yerton 
Frances Taylor 
SORORES I X COLLEGlO 
Clas.s of 1939 
Esther Leatherman 
Jane L ogan 
.\Ian· Ellen 1\f ac .Kar ie 
\ ' irg inia Ram .. ey 
Blanchard Rand 
Class of TQ.JT 
~I a ri ne . \leshi re 
.\I argaret Baylo r 
Marion Lawrence 
:\Iartha l\lcGaYock 
P o llY Maniates 
-
..\lar jor ie Pitts 
• 
.\fargaret \Yeil 





~Iary P. \\'right 





E \'el Yn T efferson 
. -
Elizabeth ·Martin 
l\Iargaret 1 Ioore 
Bett ,. an ford 
. 
Jane Sites 
\'i rginia Page \ iVa r1 ng 
:\nna l\Iary \Vilkins 
 
 
Mary llen MacKarsie   President 
ane og a n     V'ice-Presid ent 
Margaret lark Recording Secretary 
ane ingledine - Co resp nding Secretary 
Marine leshire  Treasurer 
Marjorie itts Scrapb ok Chairman 
S S IN FACULTATE 
S s ilMargare  V. Ho fman 
v l , V GfffcC Ruth S. Hudson 
ti ri g Virginia Blain 
\lpha L'psilon hapter  r i in March. 1939. and insta led on May 13, 1939. 
I  
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[ 166 ) 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
ELLEX F.\J RL.UI B 
I~LEA~OR SIIOWI':-. 
FR.\:\CES B.\R~o\IW 
(;ERALOlNE \11 :-.TOCK 
\\'lN I FRED Rl~\\ . 
~ 1 A X 1 N E C A I. FEE 
BET A EPSILON CHAPTER 
. . . - . . . . . .... . . 
. . • . .... 
.. ... . ... . . . . • • 




( 'orresf'olldiny .)·ccrclary 
Trcasu rer 
........ . Scrapbov/,• Chaimw11 
SORORES I~ F\CL:LT\TI·: Founded l<)OI 
State Teacher. l'nllege :\lary Loui-..e Seeger 
~Jar) Slaughter Faml\ ille. \'irginia 
Publication: The t>lweuix 
BET.\ G:PslLu~ Cll.\PTER was organized in 1\larch. llJ39· and installed on :\ lay 13, 1939. 
Class uf 11.)-fO 
Geraldine .\il.;;tm:k 




. \ lmeda G rera rd 
. 
June Kise r 
Kather ine Lester 
Ruth l\IcClain 
\Yinifred Rew 




SO RO RES 11\ COLLEG I 0 
( 'loss u / 1 9-fl 
l larriet Bnmn 
~laxine Cal fee 
Barbara llavert' 
. 
~ l anlee l Ienkle 
:\nn I rdand 
Catherine Ketron 
Dorothy P h illip 
r;wendnlrn Truehar t 
. 
Fannie l fope \\'arden 
r I67 1 




. \nne Cowling 
t--:ather ine Curling 
Peggy Delp 
Frances D rewrey 






Mary L ee U tley 
l  
 





Max inf. alfee 
P resili t 
I ' e P e e t 
r iiuj Secre ry
i p n Se et  
 reasu r 
r ook airman 




s Coll  
nnvill , Vir i i  
Pho n  
eta Ep ilon hapter r a ize in March. 1939, and insta led on May 13. 1939. 
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o 940 Class of 1941 Class of 1943 
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From the Files 





Y. \\' . C. A . 
1 900- 1 9 1 o ............................... 209. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. ....... ... . . . .. .. ..... .......... ..... ....... . . Nanni e l\11 or rison ..................... .. ___ . ___ . ___ _ 
1910-191 I. .......................... . 2-t9- ............................................................ .... L ouise Lanca ter.. .............................. . 
T9 ll - r9 r 2 .. ..•......................... 308 .................................... ............................. Eva l\Ia ey ................. .. .... ................ . 
3 r 8. __ ..................................................... Edith Suter. ....................... ... .... ... ......... . 
295 . ..................................................... J osephi.ne Bradshaw .. ........ .................. . 
T9 l.f-191j ......... . • ............ .. Agnes Strihl i ng . F rei cia J ohnson ....................... .......... ... . 
1915- 19 16 .. ············· ..... . 276 . ............... .S tella Burns ................ .... 1\Iary J a pe r. ..... .................................... . 
I 9 l 0-l 9 I / . .. 2~9- ................ Lillie Y.l a e~ ................ .... Elizabeth }.; icol.. ................................. . 
IC)L 7-191R 308 ..................... Doro thy Spoone r. ............ M a rgaret \\'ebb ................................... . 
I t) I 8- I t) L 9 .. . . . ............... Anna Lewi ..................... .Sallie Bro\'v·ne .................................... . 
- .. - -·. .. .. .. .. 3 10 ................. :\larga ret Proctor. ............... Lelouise Edv,rards ................................ . 
1920-192I ............. ................ 3-+9--············------.Sallie Browne ....................... Corinne Evans .................. .................... . 
1921- 1922 ... 
1922- I 923 .. 
I <}2-t- 1925 
1925-1926 .. 
................................... 
.............. .. Alberta R ode5 .................... Louise Bailey ...... ................................. .. 
-t2J ............ ....... Grace H ey! ........................ Clara A umack ...................................... . 
5 T. .. .......... Sallie LoYing .......... .. ..Barbara . chwartz ............................. . 
... . .. Elizabeth R olston ............... E mma Dol cL.. ...................................... . 
.............. .Louise Ell i alL ...................... Thelma Taylor. ............................. ... ... . 
1926-1927... .... ...... ... .. . .... 75-+················· .Elizabeth E llmore ............ Emma P ettit.. ............ ....... .................... . 
1927- 1928. .. 809 .................... -:\Iary Fray .......................... Marion \\ 'agner.. ............................. .. .. . 
1928-1929--- ...... ............... ..8/S- ................. Flo rence R eese ..................... Mary Buone Murphy .. .... ..... ............... .. 
1929- I 930 ... 760 .................. Mina Thomas.. . ................. 1\Iary E. Dixon .................................... . 
1 (JJ0-193 1 ... .... ......•.. ........•. .... X q ................... - hi rley 'l\1 i I Jer ..................... Nellie CO\van .......................... ........ ..... .. 
1 93 1-1932. ............................. - 8 l o ..................... H arriett Ull rich ____________________ Pauline Effo rd ...................................... . 
1932-1933--- ..................... .... 822 . ................ .Katye \\' ray llr0\\"11 ........... Emma Jane ' hultz ...... ... ...................... . 
1933-1934 ............................. 82~L ............. Hilda Hi ey ........................... Glaclys Farrar.. .................................. .. .. 
193-t- !935--- ....................... 8-t9 - ................. H e nrietta ~ [an OtL .............. .l\I a ry Page Barne ............................... . 
1935-1936 ............................ .. 8 11 ................... France \\Tells ...................... Elizabeth Thweatt. ............................. . 
193(>- I937 ............................. 863-················ .. 1\la ry B. Cox ....................... Aclela icle H o '>vser.. ......................... .... .. . 
1937-1938 ............................. -970 ................... Virginia Blain ....................... Hilda Finney ......................... ............... . 
1938-1939---- .... ..................... r <>98 ...... ..... ...... . .LaFayette Carr. .. .. ......... .. Elizabeth R awles................. .. .............. . 
[ I 118] 
 
resident of 
ate Fnroli.ment S udent overnment President of 
ssociation . W . . 
9 1 1 0 209 Nannie Morrison 
1 249 Louise Lancaster 
1 11 1 1 2 - 308 Eva Massey  
1912-191 3 318 Edith Suter  
1913-1914 295   Josephine Bradshaw 
1 14 15 288  Agnes Stribling. Freida Johnson 
- . 6 Ste la Burns Mary Jasper  
1 16 1 17 289 Li lie Massey Elizabeth Xicol
191 8 - .Dorothy Spooner Margaret We b 
191 191 9  306-.  Anna Lewis  Sallie Browne  
1919-1920 3 Margaret Proctor . Lelouise Edwards 
1   34 a lie Browne Cori ne Evans  
2 384 Alberta Rodes Louise Bailey  
1 .  4 3 Grace Heyl Clara Aumack . 
1923-1924 581 Sa lie Loving. Barbara Schwartz 
19 4 649 .Elizabeth Rolston Emma Dold 
6  719  Louise Elliott Thelma Taylor 
754 Elizabeth E lmore mma Pet it  
8 809 Mary Fray Marion Wagner 
8-192 9 -875 Florence Reese Mary Boone Murphy 
1    760 Mina Thomas Mary E. Dixon  
93 814  Shirley Miller. ..Nellie Cowan....  
2 810 Harriett Ullrich Pauline EfFord  
9 ..  822 .Katye \ ray Brown Emma Jane Shultz 
1 i9   828 ..Hilda Hisey Gladys Farrar  
4 1   849  Henrie ta Manson Mary Page Barnes 
i935_   811 ..Frances Wells. ..... ..Elizabeth Thweatt 
36 1   863 Mary B. Cox Adelaide Howser 
970 Virginia Blain Hilda Finney  
- 3 9 1098 LaFayette Carr Elizabeth Rawles 
1 1 <■•8 1 
P RES lDENT OF 
ATJILETI <.: 
, \ SSOCl AT ION 
From the Files 
EDITOR OF EorToR. OF 
t 1 "'"' . I I I C liOUl.~lA A .>\1 
BusiNEss 
l\ LANAGE R. OF 
"Scuool. ~ l A ·A~I .. 
.... ............ ........................ Gertrude R oyall. .......................................... Ka therine .Royce.. ...... \melia Han·i~on B rooke 
....... ...... ............................ 1\laude vVescott.. ........................................... 1\li nnic D ied rich ....... Amelia lia rri on Brooke 
............. ..... ...... ................ Frances Mackey ........................................... Eva D. ~ [assey. . Octa\'ia E rnestine Goude 
............ ....... .......... ........... France Mackey ................ ..... .. .................... Bes ie Leftwich. .. ... Edith S uter 
....... ........ .... ..... . . ............ F ranees Selby ............................................... F lo renee Keezell and 
Sallie Rome ....... Freida Johnson 
........ ..... ........................... Frances Selby ................................................ i\Largaret JZi nncar .. Katharine Staples 
.................... .................... . Virginia Pugh .............................................. Ruth \ Viii .......... E ther Hubbard 
....... ...... ........................... Lucy Spitzer ................................................... F ranct:s Bagley aml 
Kathleen \\'a tson . \ ' irgi nia Zirkle 
........................................ A nnie J uhnson .................. .............. .. ......... H elena Ma rsh ........... Lemma S nider 
...................................... ~ f e ria 1\lallht \\':.. . ...................................... Hazel Da\' is .............. E lise Loewtw r 
..................................... i\ ell O 'Roa rk .......................................... Gertrude Bowlc r ....... E ii <: Loewner 
...................................... J uue S teele .................................................. .Ed ith \ \'a rd .............. E li c: Loewncr 
......................... .... ... .. ...... Dorothy Bonney ........................................... Glad)~ Goodman ...... Fannie Lee \\'ood '\on 
........................................ Ciotilde Rodes .......... Rosel; n Brownley . . A udrey Chewning ... Celia S wecker 
......................................... E lizabeth Buchanan. Margaret Ri tc hie ...... S usie Gt:oghegan .... Celia S wecker 
........ ................................. Ruth 1\ickcll. ........ Edith \\'a rd ............. T helma E berhart .. ~ lary Saunders T abh 
............... ......................... Carolyn \ Veems ......... Doris Persinger ........ Thelma Eberha rt .... Lorrai ne Genti :-. 
......... .. .............................. H ortense H erring ...... Hilda Page Blue ....... L orra ine Genli s ........ Lucy Gil liam 
...... .......... .. ... .. ................ Ruth N ickeli.. .......... ... Hilda Page Blue ...... H elen Gooclson ......... .Lucy Gillia111 
.......... ........................ H elen L inewea\'er.. ... Ka thryn Pace ............ Lucy Gilliam .......... Cathe rine \\". Guthrie 
.............. ...... .................... E li zabeth Coon ........ Phyllis Palmer ......... A nn T rott.. .............. Virginia J{ . Gilliam 
........... ...... ....................... l\la ry \ \ 'att.. ............... Frances S nyder. ........ Virginia G illiam ....... l\ [a rga rtt R. i\ loon: 
........... ....... .................... 1\l a rtha \ \'a rren ...... .. Catherine H owciL .. .. l\Ja rgaret 1Ioore ....... Ca therine H . Bard 
.. ............................ .......... Emilyn Peterson ........ Chri tobel Childs ...... L ois Dre"'-rey ............ Catherine l\l anke 
............ ...... ..................... 1\I a rietta ~l e i on ......... Sarah L emmon ......... :\Iadeline 0: ewbii i.. ... Margaret mith 
.. .. ... .... ................... ..... ..... ] ulia Courte r. .. ........ ... E ugenia T rainum .... . Ruth S hula r .... .. .. ....... Mary Blanken hip 
..... ...... ............ ................ ' ylvia Kamsky ...... .... Virginia Cox ............ E velyn Pugh ........ .. ... l\II a rgaret Newcomb 
....................... .................. R etha Cooper .. .......... Lois S loop ..... ........... .Ethel Cooper. ............ A nnic G lenn Darde n 
.......... ........... .............. .. .. P eggy Byer ................. Dolores Phalen ......... H elen Shula r ............. ] e111i'ic Spratley 
............... .......................... Billie P oweli .. ............. .:\Iike Lyne ................ .Jane L ogan ......... ..... .. Emma R ancl 
[ l!i!l 1 
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Grand-Daughters 
of Madison College 
:\'<.m that t he college as tlurt~ year:. uld. Alma .\later is heginning to ha,,c a large 
number of c,.a~td-Dauglltt•rs. For s.:,•eral years there have i>een a few entering each 
year, but DO\\ the numbo:r has ancrcased to thirty-nine. H o:re they a re -
Lucille Ames .......... ------ __ •.. .... Ro\\land Homer (father) 
J ane Armstrong ... . ... .. :\1. Gt!Ttrude Hook 
Xancy Baile:} . . ...•. . . .. . Gene,•a Babb 
Charlotte C. Beam.. .. .... ....... . ................ Bertie A. ,Mundy 
Ethd F rances Cauley . .. .... . . ..... ).label C. Sprouse 
Janet Coffman . .\laud \\'h itmore 
Xelhe Crouch......... .. . . ------ ___ _ _ __ .. jc:ssio: Eleanor Seaton 
Dorelia Daffan ______ .... .Lorra ine Eldred 
Mary Stuart H ornsby. ..Marjorie Longslow 
Mary Nell Jessee........ .. .... . ........... Rebecca Stout 
Geraldine J eter... .... .. . . .. . .. Sallie Willie Dortch 
Kathryn Kacklo:y .......... . ..... ...... ... . Beatrice Kackley 
Jane Lynn ....... . . . . ........ . . .. . ... . . Neville Dogan 
judi th ..\lcCue ... . ..... . .. .... . ..... .\[ary Dudley 
Frances :\[c::\' eer . . .. . . .................. Pearle Deisher 
Elizabeth Elder Xeale .......... Sallie White 
Agnes Davas _ _ .. Ethel H ensle} 
Jean Diehl .. .. .. ..Lilla Gerow 
Jane Ellen Dtngledane .. Agnes B ro" n Strabling 
Antoinette McClure Eastham . .... Carohne Lewas McClure 
Frances Epperson .. .. ...... .. Lomse Taylor 
.\lary Peppo:r Fagg_ ..... _Joso:phmo: Pepper Xorthcross 
Dorothy Fawley _ ..... ... . . .. . ...................... Edna .\lay Cale 
Julia Ann Flohr...... . ... .... . . ...... Ella Elizabeth ..\!iller 
Celeste Fitzhugh..... . .• . ... . ... Bess \Vagner 
lllary ~[oore Fontaine:. . . . •. -·· .. .. Julia ~!oore 
Edith :\lay Fultz..... . .. ~lan·an Fultz (father) 
Dorothy Haley .Eva H olland 
J ean ::\e" man . ..India Donaldson 
Ruth Owens .. . .\Itldred Heh:nintoller 
France:. Pa rrish ..... . .. .. . .. ..\lamie \,Vood 
Faye Xelson Quick .. ·-------- Faye Xelson Blackburn 
Gwen Ridle} .. ... .. .. .... __ ...... _ __ Ira Burks 
Doroth) Rinker . . . Lena Zirkel 
.\largart:t Shelton • .. . ·- .Lula Shrader 
Anna Belle Snarr ..... --. _ ... )fargaritte Funk 
.\lary \\'arc: St<!Ven:. . ... _ Lcuua \Vare Bloxton 
Gershon Stover ... . ..... Gene,·a Swope 
Anna . \Iary Willonl> . . ..... -~lrs. Lillian Wilkins 
Entertainment Series 
Fl\'E LITTLE PEPPERS 
October 15 ... . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . ...... . . .. . . . . . ..... .. .. . . .... ... .. Clare Tree ~lajor Players: Fi,;:e Little Peppers 
~m·ember r -+-
December 1 o ..... 
---· _____ .... ______ ....... ------------------------·-·-·---------·-·----------- --- ------ ----- ____________ ... \\'agnerian FestiYal Singers 
............ ___ ................ ------·--------- _____ ------- .... Clare Tree ::\lajor Player : Cinderella 
February 9 -- ........................ _____________ ,. ____ __________ Hedgero\\' Player : Ghosts, by Hendrik Ibsen: 
Candida. b~· George Bernard Shaw 
FebruarY 20 _ . __ .. ......... ... .... ·--------·-- ---··· _ ... ___ .. ______ ___ ·-·-------------- _____ _ ________ R oth String Quartet 
~fa rch 1 7 ---------·-------------------------··- ___ tratford Dramatic Club: 1'/l Lem./e 1 t to J · ou, by K oel Coward 
.~\ pri l 2 ....... . ........................................................................ ------------... ---··---· ·-------- ____ ··---·----·----· Car I \\ · ei n rick, 0 rgan i t 
A. p r i l 2 8_ ________ . -···------------------............. ____ ...................... ---------·-------- ___ ....................................... _ -------- ... ____ \\ • i l son .A. n ge I, Baritone 
[ 1 iO 1 
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SENIOR STATISTICS 
MILDRED ABBITT- Blue-Stone: Cotillion Cluu 
3, -1. Prc:sidc:nt -1· Lani~r L~1tc:rary Socic:t)· 3, -1; 
Pre:.tdents' Council -1· Cune Sctenct Club ..!, J, -1; 
France:. Sale CluL 1, ..!, 3· -1, Y. \V. C. A. 
ELIZABETH ALEXAXDER: .Kappa Delta Pi 
3, 4• \'ice-Pn:stdent -1; I R. C. -1; Curie Science 
Club 3· -1-· Frances ale Club, President -1; Rural 
Life! Club 3, -1· President 4; B. S. U. -1: Y. \\'. C. A. 
DOROTHY AXDERSOX: German Club -1; Page 
Ltterary Soctety 2, 3. -1. Program Committee -1; 
Y. \\'_ C. :\., \'ice-President -1. Cabinet ~!ember 3: 
Sergeant-at-Arms Sophomore Class; President Juntor 
Class Council: Alpha Literary Soctety 1: Cune !::>ci-
ence Club 2, 3, -1: Freshman Chorus; Frances Sale 
Club 1. 2, J, -1. Hiking Club 1. 
FRAXCES AXDERSOX- Blue-Stune Cotilhon 
Club -1; Frances Sale Club 1. 2. 3, -1; Alpha Luer.:tr) 
Society 1; Y. W. C. A. 
AGNES ARXOLD. Blue- tone Cotillion Club 2, 
3. -1; Lanier Literary Soctety 1. 2, 3· -1· President 3. 
\'tee-President z, Chairman oi Program Committee 
1, Alpha Rho Delta 1, ~. 3, Pre,ident of Freshman 
Class, Freshman Chorus, Pres1den l, \" ominaung 
Convenuon 3. -1; Social Commltlee 1. -· 3. -h Chatr-
man -1: ] unior :Uarshal 3· 
}lARY BA I LEY: Transfer trom Arkansas State; 
Dluc:-Stone Cuullton Cluh -1. Lantt'l Ltterary Su-
C'Iet)' -1-
LILlA:\ AXX BALL: Transfer trnm Jenny 
Hunter, Xe\\ York; B•a::c Busmess ~taft 4; Ph1los· 
ophy Club 4; Htkmg Club -1. .\ C E. -1; \·one, 
Ball -l· Y. \\', C. A. 
GEXE BALLARD: Transfer from Ricbmnnd 
Extension of \\'illiam anu :-olary; Blut:-Stone Cutil-
hon Club J, -1. Secrc:tary 4. Lanter Ltteran. Soci· 
ety 3, -1· Sc:cn:tan. -1; Y. \Y (. A. 
BEATRlCE BASS Lanier Ltterar}' Societ) J, 4; 
l,;erman Club 4, \'ice-Prc:~ident Junior l'las~. Juni•)r 
.\lar~hal, Cune Sctence Club .l, 3· 4; House Prt~t­
dent Sc:nior Uall 4: Frances Sale Club 1, -'• 3, -1· 
Treasurer -l· 
DOROTHY LEE BAl:'GJIER· ScHOOL\tA'"t 
. \ rt "taff 4; Art CluL 4-
ELLEX 1 AXE BEERY: Ssgma Pbt Lambda 1. 
..!, \'ice-Pressdent 2: Lee Luerary Societ) 3. -1: 
ScROOL:\t \'.ut Editonal Staff .z, Associate Editor 4: 
.\ssoctate Member Stratford Oramaltc Cluu 3: Yar-
>-it) Hockey 2, 3; Class Hockty •. -'· J. Class 
Baskc:tbaU 1. 2, Blue-Stone En~c:mble .l, 3; Chapel 
Orche:>tra 3, Y \\', C. A. 
.\LARGARET BLAKEY: Curie Science Cluh ::!, 
3· -J, Secretary -1: Frances Sale Club 1, 2. J, -1; \". 
\\'. C. A. 
MARY LOt;lSE BOISSEAU: Sigma Pb.i Lamb· 
cia 1 • ..!. \'ice-Pre-.ident ..! , Alpha Literary Society t; 
L.· Cerci.- F,.au\·oas t, ..!, J, Treasurer 3; Debating 
Club 1, 2, 3, 4· Secretary J; I. R. C. z, J, -1; 
Freshman Chorus; Htking Club 1; Y. \\'. C. A. 
A:XXTE St:E BOLES: German Club -1. Glee 
Club 1, 2 . J, 4. \'ice-President ..! ; Aeolian .\l usic 
Club J, 4; Frances Sale Club 1, :z; Y. \\'. C A. 
('abt net 3, 4-
..\LARIA .\llLLER BOWMAX: Curie Science 
Club .l, J, -1. Oebauug Club 2. J. 4· \'tce-Pre:.ident 
J, President -1· Alpha Literary Society 1; Frances 
ale Club t . ..!, 3· 4. Rural Life Club 1, ..!, 3· -J, 
Secretary 2, Chairman Program Committee 3, Gar· 
den Club 3. 4, Hiking Club 1, .l, Church Comm1ttee, 
Y. W. C. A. 2. 
ELIZABETH BROWX: Sentor class \'ice-Presi-
dent. fall quarter, President. winter and spring quar-
ters: Blue-Stone Cotillton Club 3, -1. \'ice-President 
-1: Page Literary Society z. 3, -1· Treasurer 3; Alpha 
Literary Society 1: Curie Science Club z, J. 4; 
Frances Sale Club ::!, J. 4; Xominating Convention 
3; Y. \\'. C A. 
Rt;TH PAGE BRL'.\IBACK. Cune Science Club 
z. 3· 4 ~ Fr31nces Sale Club 1, 2, 3, -1; Hiking Club 
I. 2; L \\ - c. A. 
ADELE BRUXJES: Transfer from Savage 
School of Physical Education, Xew York. 
(The ligure ind1cates the year of office or of membership) 
\'IRGIXL-\ BRYAXT: .\lpha Literary Snctt:t~ t, 
Curte Scttncc: Club 2, 3, Francc:>o Sale t 'luh 1, 2. 
J, -1. Hikmg Clul1 t; Student Counc•l -1· \' \\'. 
C. A. 
ISABELLE BLTKLEY · Garden Club z. 3. 4· 
President -1· ecn::tar) 3; F ranees ale Cluh 1. .z, J, 
-1. Choral Cluu -'· J, -1. Y. \\'. C. A. 
ELlZ.\BETll ADA.\IS BULLOCK. emor Class 
President. fall quarter, Blue- tone Coull ion Club 3· 
4; Lanier Literary Society· 1, :!, 3. -1: Alpha Literary 
::.oc1ety 1: Frances !:>ale Uut. 1 • .!, 3· -1: Soc1al Com-
mtttce 3; H•kmg Uub 1: Y. \\'. C. .\.; Junior 
~I arshal 3. 
J EA.'\ B t: .\ JJ Y: Blue-Stone Lottlhon Club 3, -1; 
Lee Lnerary ociety· 1, .!, J, 4, \'ice-Prestdent J, 
::;ergeant·at·Arms .z. Prestdents' Counctl .:; Athletic 
Council .!, -1· Trc:a,urer -1· Br,'('=•· Business Statf 
1, .z. Circulat•n~ ~lanag~:r 3, -l· :Xom•naung Con-
\'cnuon 3, \'ar~tt) Baskethall ..! , Cia:.~ Basketl.all 
1, 2, 3. -1· Clas-. Baskcth<ill ' port Lcatler 1: Cia'-~ 
Hockey 1 • .! ; Choral CluJ. .?, 3, .. t.-cretar) 3, Frt.-,h-
man Choru:,; Hiktn& Cluu 1, ~- l'n::.tdent 2, Y. \\' 
c .. \. 
LOIS B t:RXETTE. Lanier Ltterar~ Soctc:ty z, 
3. -J, German Cluh -1. Alpha Lnerar) 'octet) -', 
Freshman Choru~: llikmt; Club ..!, Y. \\'. C. i\. 
:\I A t..IJE B I 'I< X ETTE, Alpha Luerary S•.ctcty 
1: L K. L. 3. -1· France, Sale llub 1, .!, 3, .a 
House Lommlttee, Semur Hall, Y. \\'. C. • \ 
ELTHA CA.\Il'BELL : Tran,.fer from Averett 
Lollege, Frances Sale Clul• J, 4, Carden l'lub 3. -1: 
\ . \\". C A. 
J.,\F:\ \ ETTE ( AkR Prcs•tlent Student l,;ovc:rn· 
ment Assoctatton 4; Ka111•a Uelta P1 3, -1; Blue- tune 
Coulhon Club 1. "-· 3. -l· Lee IAiteral')' Sueiety 1, -· 
J, 4, President .t, Pre,tuents' Council. Presulent -1: 
::,tandaru:. CommttH:e .!, 3; blee Club t, .!, J, 4, 
President 3, Librarian 2. Aeohan .\1 u:.tc: Clult .!, 
J, -1· L,- C,·r.-J, F,.au(ais 2, J, Alpha Hho Uelta t, 
-· J: Secretary Y \\'. C. A 3; House Prestdent, 
J ac).;,un, !;igma Phi Laml•da 1, .l, J uniur ~larshal. 
STELL.\ CARTER. ,\lpba Ltterary octet) 1, z; 
Frances Sale <.:luh 1, ..!, 3, -1: l1.1kmg Lluh 1, -'; 
y_ \\'. C. A. 
.\A:\CY CHAPI:'ELI:..-\R Tran:.1er itum \ 1' . 
1.. c:samc Cluh; \'tcc:-Presulc:nt Freshman Lias,, 
Summer, Jh, Y \\'. l.. A. 
~IARY CLARK. Alpha Rho Delta -1: tratfunl 
Dramatic Club. President 3; Kat•Pa Delta P1 -1; 
Prulusovhy Cluu, Sc:cretar~ -1; Deltating Cluh 2, 3. -1· 
\'ice· President 3, Class Golf S11ort Lc:ao.ler .:! ; Y. \\ 
C. A 
HAZEL CLl.\ E Transfer from 5hc:nandoah Col-
lege. Glee Club 3; Urchestra 3· 4, Rlue·!H•Ine 
Ensemhle J, -1. A. C. E. 3· 
\'lRGlXJA C'OE: Y. \\' C A. 
AXXE COLSTOX German Cluh -1. All'ha Lit-
erar~ Society 1. 
LOL'lSE COPELAXL> Art Staff ScHOOL.M.\.AM 
z, -1; Curie ctence Clul• 2, 3. -l· Frances . ale Club 
1, 2; Htktng Club t; Y. \\'. C A . 
BETTY COt;PAR· Kappa Delta Pi J, 4· Hts-
tonan .a. German Club -1: Bu.·:;,• Busine'-S Staff :z: 
AtiYertbtng ..\lanager Brc;:::,· 3: Busmes::. .\lanager 
Brc,•:;,· -1: Stratford Dramauc Club, Associate )Jem-
ber 3, I. R. C. J, 4; AJpha Rho Delta 2. 3, 4; 
Junior l'lass Counctl; junior )(arshal; \"<~rsit) Hock-
c) .:!, 3. Cia..,. Hucke) .:!, J, -1, ~lodern Dance Cluh 
-1. Badmtnton 3; Choral Cluh 3; Hiking Clu!J 1: 
Freshman Chorus: Alpha Literary Societ) 1; Y. \\'. 
c. .\. 
LUCILLE COYER. Transfer from Farm\'llle 
State Teachers College; Blue· tone Cot1lhon Club J, 
-1; Lamer Literary Society 3. 4; Y. \\'. C. A, 
XEU. COX: Blue- tone Cottllion Club 1, .:!, J. -1: 
Lee Literal')· Society 3, -1· Presidc:m 3: ,\, C. E. 2, 
3, -J, \'ice-Presidem 3; Busine·-.; ~lanat:er Freshman 
Class, Class Hockey 1: Class Basketball ~: Alpha 
Ltterary Soc1et) 1; Iftking Clulo 1; Y \\' C A. 
r t ;-:! 1 
.-\C:X ES CRAIG: Blue-Stone Cottllion Club 3· -1: 
Lee Literary Society 3· -1· \'ice-Pr~sidtnt 4. Seen:· 
tar~ 3; Ah•ha Litc:rary Suciety t. Social Cummittee 
-1· L;· c.-,.cl.· FrDIIfOis I, .!, 3- -1· I. R. c . .!. J, -! ! 
Hiking Club 1: Treasurer Y. \\'. C. A. 4· 
RACHEL CROCKER: German Club 4: Lanier 
Literary Society 4; AJpha Lt terary Societ)· 1; \'ar-
sity Ba$ketball 1, 2; Class Basketball 1, -': Class 
Hockey 1, Y. \Y. C. A. 
UOROTIIY DAY: Blue-Stone Cotillion Club 3. 
4. ergeam-at·Arms -1; Lamer Literary Society 1, .?, 
J, -1. Critic .!, \'ice-President 3. P resident 4: A lpha 
Ltterary Society 1: Presidents' Council -1: Social 
Committee 1, 2, 3. -1: S t ratford Dramatic Club 1, 2. 
J, y w. c . .-\. 
ROBERTA DI:X\\'IDDIE- German Cluh -1: 
AIJiha L1terary Suctety 1: France::. Sale Club ..! . 3: 
Choral Club .! : Hiking Club 1: \'. \\'. C. A 
\'lRt~T~IA DOERI~G Alpha Literary Societ> 
1: • trat ford Dramauc Cluh 1, .:!, J, 4, Treasurer 2: 
'-•' Caclr F,.aucois J. -1· Freshman Choruo; 1: L \\'. 
C A.: I. R. C. 3, 4· 
HAZEL DC:\KERKE . Transfer f rom Jenn) 
Hunter, .\e\\ Yurk: \'arstt) Hocke) -1; Strarford 
Dramatic Club. A"suctat~ .\lemLer 4: Hiking Club 
-J, \'. \\'. c. A. 
.\.\Xt'Y EAR~IAX: Kappa Delta Pt J. -t: Sigma 
Pin Lamhda. Chairman oi the: Program Committee 
~: (;tee Club, \'ice-President -1: Choral Club 2 , J, 
Freshman C'horus: Lc C.-rde FraH(OIS, Cha1rman of 
the: Program Comnnttee J, !::>c:cretary -1: Debating 
Uub; esame C'luh 1; Class Tennis 1 
AXXlE LAL'RA EU\\' ARIJS Alpha Literary 
~nciety 1; France~ Sale Cluh 1. z. 3. -1: H iking 
nub I. y. \\'. c. A. 
1.-\.-\TIILEEX ESTALL. Transfer from \ "irgima 
Intermont Cullc:gc: Philosoph) Cluh 3. -1 . 
DOROTHY FA\\ LEY· Alpha Luerary Society 
1: Clee Cluh .:!, 3. 4; Choral CluJ. 1, ~. 3: Y. \\' 
I A. 
UORIS FEXTRE S. German Club -1: Lee Lit· 
crary Soctely 3, 4. Sergeant·at-.\ rms -1· \'ice-Pres-
tdc:nt 4, Alpba Luerar) . oct~t) 1; Choral Club 1. 
z, J, Frances ale: Cluh 1, 2, 3, -1: Hiking Club 
I, 2, y _ \\'.c. A. 
CORA ,\lAE FITZGERALD: S t ratford D ra· 
matic Club .z, J, -1. Associate .\!ember 1: Le Cerc/e 
F,.anra•s 2. J, -1· \'ice-President J, Treasurer 4; I. 
R. C. -1: Freshman Chorus, Class H ockey 2; Y. 'W. 
C A.: Choral Club. 
)IARTHA A.\'XE FITZGERALD: Lee Literar y 
Socit>t) z. J, -1. P resident -1; German Club 4 ; Curie 
Sctence Club 3. -1: Athletic Council 1, 2, 3. 4 ; \ 'ar· 
my Hockey J. -l· Captain -1; \ 'arsity Basketball 1, 2, 
3. 4 : Cia;,~ Hockey 1, 2, 3· -1; Class Basketball 1, 2. 
3, Cla:.s '" imming 1. 2. 3. 4; Class Hockey Spor t 
Leader 1 ; House President, Johnston Hall 2; Soph-
omore Class Cuuncil: Alr•ha Literary Society •; Y 
\\'. C. A. 
CELESTE Fl TZHCGH German Club 4; Alpha 
Literary Soeiet ,. 1: Frances Sale Uub 1 , Glee C lub 
J, -1: Tennis SPort Lt!'ad~r 3; Hiktng Club 1; Y . \\' . 
C A. 
\'IRG I XfA LEE FITZHCGH; Transfer from 
.\Iary \\'ashington College '• 2; Rural Life Club J, 
4; Frances Sale Club J, 4: \'. \\' . C. A. 
DORIS E. Fl\'ECOAT: Kappa Delta P i -1 ; 
Alpha Luerary Society t: S tratford Dramatic Club 
1, 2, 3, 4; B,..-c::.• Staff Typist 1, Editorial Staff 2: 
I. R. C 3, -1; Curie Science Club .l, 3, -I• Chairman 
Program Committee -1· Choral Club 2, 3, L \\' 
C. A. 
.\IARY FLA~AGAX Transfer from S tate 
Teachers College, Patterson, Xe" J ersey; Kappa 
Delta Pi, Historian 4: trat ford D r amatic Club, 
Secretary -1-
AGX ES FLl P PO· Cune Sc1ence Club; Frances 
S:~le Cluh: Y. \\'. C. .-\ 
EDITH FRY: ScHoOLM•\\)t Art S taff 3, -l· 
I. k. C. -1: A. C. E. J, 4; Philosophy Club .a: Choral 
L'lub 1 • .z. 3. -1; liarden Club 3, -1 
 
f  icates t e year of office or of e hership) 
:  otil ion lub 
4. esi ent 4; ie iterary So ety 3, 4; 
si ' l 4: urie cience lub 3, 4; 
s l  l b 1, j, . 4; V. \ . . . 
N Kappa lta i 
. V re i t 4; 1. . . 4: urie Science 
, 4; s Sale lub. resident 4; Rural 
fe l  . 4. i t ; . . . 4; V. W. C. . 
N N: er an lub 4: age 
i i ty . 3, 4. rogra Co it ee 4; 
VV. . A., V i ent 4. Cabinet Mem  3; 
r  re lass; resident Junior 
; iterary iety 1; urie Sci- 
l , , 4; sh an r s; rances Sale 
3 4; ing lub 1. 
N N N: Bluc-Stunc Cotil ion 
4; s le lub . 2. 3, 4: lpha it ary 
ty i ; . . . 
N ; Stone til ion Club 2. 
4; r it r r  iety 1. 2. 3, 4. President 3. 
Vic t 2, ir  of rogram o it ee 
; z. j. 3: resi ent of Freshman 
; r s, id t; N inating 
ti , 4; ial o ittee 1. 2, 3, 4. Chair- 
4: Ju i r Marshal . 
M  ; fer fr  rkansas Slate; 
B e-Si c oti i lub 4; l- ier i erary So- 
ciety 4. 
I N NN : fer fro Jenny 
N w ; reeze siness S f 4; ilos- 
l i in  lub 4: A. . E. 4; Volley 
4: V. W. . 
N : f r fro Rich ond 
f W and Mary; l e-Stone Cotil- 
li 3, 4. etary ; anier i erary Soci- 
, 4. ecretary 4; V. \V. C. . 
I  : ier it y ociety 3. 4; 
G r ; V c esiden  Junior Class; Junior 
Ma s l; urie Science lub 2. 3, 4; ouse Presi- 
enior H ll ; rances Sale lub 1. 2. 3, 4. 
4. 
U H : hoolma'AM 
A St ff ; rt l b . 
N J N : ig a hi a bda 1. 
2, Vi i t ; l-ee it rary Society 3, 4; 
hoolma'am itori l taff 2. ssociate Editor 4: 
Ass i r r tford Dra atic Club 3; Var- 
sity ey . ; lass ockey 1, 2, 3; Clas  
et ll . ; l - tone E sem e 2. 3; Chapel 
estra ; V. W. . . 
MAR : rie Science lub 2. 
, 4. r tary 4; s ale lub 1. 2. 3. 4; Y. 
V . 
UI : ig a hi a b- 
d . 2. Vi sident 2; lpha iterary Society 1; 
e lc r nc i 1. 2. 3. s rer 3; ebating 
, , . . retary 3: 1. . C. 2. 3, 4; 
r s: i i g lub 1; V. W. C. . 
NNI U : r an lub 4; Glee 
. , 3. . \*i i ent 2; Aeolian Music 
3. es le lub . 2; V. \V. C. A. 
C i ct . 
MARIA MI N: urie ience 
2, 3. 4; D ating lub 2. 3. 4. \'ice-President 
3. i ent 4; lpha iterary ociety 1; rances 
S 1. 2. . 4; ral ife Club 1. 2, 3. 4. 
. ir rogra  Co it ee 3; ar- 
, ; i i g lub 2; Church Co it ee. 
VV . . . v S 
 N: ior lass V resi- 
. . t, inter and spring quar- 
. - t e tillion lub 3, 4. V - resident 
4:  ciety 2. 3. 4. r asurer 3: Alpha 
t z; urie Science Club 2. 3. 4; 
l lub 2. 3. : N inating Convention 
: . W . . 
U  UM : urie cience Club 
2 . 1 ances le lub 1, 2, 3, 4: iking Club 
1 Y. W. C . 
N : f r fro avage 
l f l tion, N ork. 
VI INIA N : Aj a t r ry ociety 1; 
i ie e l b . ; F es ale Club 1. 2. 
3 4; in b 1; tudent Council 4i V. VV. 
.  
1 UC : arden lub 2. 3. 4. 
t 4. S retary : ranc Sale lub 1. 2. 3. 
4; l l b j. 3. 4; . W. . A. 
I A H M  : Senior Class 
, f ll t r; l -Stone Cotil ion Club 3. 
r t rary 1, 2. 3. 4; Alpha Literary 
So iet ; s Sale Cl b 1. 2. 3. 4; S ial Com- 
i e iking Cl ; V. W. . A.; Junior 
M l . 
N UNDV: - tone C til ion Club 3. 4; 
it S t . 2, 3. 4. V resident 3, 
Sergeant-at- r 2; residenis* Council a; Athletic 
l 2, 4. easurer 4: eeze Busines  Staff 
2, i ing M ge 3, 4: Nominating Con- 
ve ti ; V si y tb ll 2; l ss Basketbal  
». . 4; s e bal  Sport Leader 1; Cl ss 
. 2; r l l b 2, 3, Secretary 3; Fresh- 
s; i g lub 1. 2, President 2; V. VV.
C. A
U N : ier iterary iety 2. 
4; l b 4; lpha Literary S iety 2; 
r s; H ing lub 2; V. VV. C. A. 
M UD URN : l it rary Society 
; R. C 3. 4: rances ale C  1, 2, 3. 4; 
C i , enior ll; . VV. C. A
MP : sfer fro vcret  
C ; s le l b 3. ; G rden Club 3, 4; 
V VV .  
LA AY C R e ident tudent Govern- 
i ti  ; ppa D lta Pi 3, 4; l e-Stone 
ti li , 2, . 4; ee Literary Society 1. 2. 
3 . r i e t 2; sid ts' ouncil. President 4; 
Sta ds i tee 2, ; G lub 1, 2. 3. 4. 
t , ri ; eolian Musi Club 2. 
3 4; e e clc rancoi 3; lpha Rho Delta 1, 
2, 3; t ry V VV. . . ; ouse President, 
kson; Sig a i bda . 2; Junior M s  
A : A ha iterary Society 1, 2; 
Club . 2, 3, 4; Hiking ( lub 1, 2; 
V. VV.  
N N P EA : sfer fro V. P.
; Sesa e l b; Vice ident Freshman ( las . 
, 36; V. VV  U. . 
MAR : l ha lta 4: Stratford 
i . i t ; ppa elta Pi 4; 
hilo p l b, ecre a y 4; bating lub 2. 3, 4. 
Vi - ; l ss olf port eader 2. V. W. 
. 
 IN r fr  S enandoah Col- 
; l b ; O tra 3. ; Blu -Stonc 
b 3. 4: , E. . 
VI INI O : . VV. . . 
NN N: r an lub 4; lpha it- 
y t . 
UI ND: rt taff hoolma'am 
2, 4; ie Science l b . 3. 4; rances Sale Club 
i ing l 1  V. VV. . , 
U : lta i 3. 4. is- 
ri 4. r l b 4; reeze ss Staf  2; 
dvertisi Manager eeze : in s M nager 
eeze 4; tf rd atic lub, ssociate M - 
; 1 . . 3. 4". lpha o elta 2. 3, 4; 
j i C  il; J ior M l; Varsity Hock- 
ey 2. ; l ss o y 2. 3. 4; Mod rn ance Club 
4; i ; ral lub 3; iking Cl b i; 
; l a iterary ociety 1 ; V. VV. 
C A  
V : fer fro ar vil c 
l rs lle e; l e-Stone Cotillion lub 3. 
4 ni r iterary i ty 3. ; V. VV. C. A. 
N LL St nc til ion lub 1. 2. 3. 4: 
ry i t 3, 4. ent 3; A. C. . 2. 
4. Vi nt ; ss M ger Freshman 
: ey ; lass s etbal  2; Alpha 
i iety ; Hi ing l b 1; V. VV. C- A. 
AGN - t e otil ion lub 3. 4; 
r i t . 4. Vice-President 4. Secre- 
y ; lp erary ociety 1; Social o it ee 
4: e Cer c an cat' 1. 2. 3. 4; 1. . C. 2. 3, 4; 
; rer . VV. C. . 4- 
r lub 4: Lanier 
r i ty : - l a iterary S i ty i; Var- 
sketball , ; lass asketbal  1. 2; Clas  
 ; V. VV. . . 
D H - tone tillion lub 3. 
S nt- t- 4; nier Literary Society 1, 2. 
3. 4. itic 2. V i ent 3, resident 4; Alpha 
i i ty ; i e ts' Council 4; Social 
, . , 4; tratford ra atic lub 1, 2. 
3; V. VV. C. A. 
NWI : er an lub 4; 
lp iterary ociety ; s ale Club 2. 3; 
l 2; i ing lub .; V. VV. C. . 
VIRGINIA  INC.: lp a iterary Society 
; S f r ti  lub 1, 2. 3. 4. reasurer 2; 
Le cr e rancoi 3 4; resh an s 1; V. VV. 
. ; L . 3. - 
UN : fer from Jenny 
, N w or ; V i y ockey 4: Stratford 
. s o i e M ber : iking Club 
4: V. VV. C  
NANC  M N: lta Pi 3, 4; Sig a 
hi rnb ir of t Program Co ittee 
2; Gl e ( l . V i ent 4: horal lub 2, 3; 
horus; e crcl ncois, irman of 
r ra mittee 3. Secretary 4; ebating 
( l S lub ; ( lass is 1. 
NNI U DW D : lpha iterary 
So i y ; s le lub 1, 2. 3. 4: Hiking 
Clu 1; Y VV C . 
KATHLEEN : r sf r fro  Virginia 
i o ege; hilosophy lub 3. 4. 
W : l it r ry Society 
; G l b 2. . ; ral l b z. 2, 3: . VV.
C.  
D N S : r lub 4: ee Lit- 
e i t j, . ergeant- t-Ar s 4. V - res- 
i e t : h it rary So ie y 1; Choral Club 1. 
2. 3; s S l b 1, 2, 3. 4; iking Club 
1.2; V. VV. C. . 
M I : tratford ra- 
2. 3. 4. s ciate Me ber 1; Le Cercle 
rancoi , 3. 4. V i ent 3. reasurer 4: L 
. 4: r s; lass ockey 2; V. VV. 
. ; l . 
M NN :  iterary 
iety 2. 3. 4. resident 4; er an lub 4; Curie 
i . 4; t letic il 1. 2. 3. 4; Var- 
sit 3. 4. a tain 4; V ity sketbal  1, 2. 
. ; l ss ey . 2. . 4; lass s etbal  1, 2, 
; ss Swi i 1. . 3. : lass ockey Sport 
r ; i e t. J ston al  2; Soph- 
s o l; pha it rary Society 1; V. 
W . . 
 1 U : r an lub 4; Alpha 
c ty ; ra ces Sale Cl b 1. Glee Club 
3. 4: p rt eader ; iking lub 1; . VV. 
. 
VI NI 1 U : ra sfer from 
M W t llege 1, 2; r l ife Club 3. 
s le l 3, 4; V. VV. . . 
. 1V ; appa elta Pi 4: 
it r iety 1; tratford ra atic Club 
1. 2, 3, 4; reeze taff ypist 1. ditorial Staff 2; 
1. . . . 4: i  ience lub 2. 3. 4. hair an 
ttee 4: ral lub 2, 3; V. VV. 
 
M N N: r from tate 
l . t rs n. New Jersey; Kappa 
i t ria ; Stratford ra atic Club. 
r 4. 
N I : uri ience lub; Frances 
ale b; . VV . A. 
: h olma'am rt taf 3. 4: 
L R. . 4; . .  3, ; hilosophy lub 4: Choral 
Cl . 2. . 4; G lub 3. 4. 
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MILDRED CARNETT: Kappa Delta P1 3, 4· 
Treasurer 4; Sigma Phi l..amllcla z; Associate .\I em 
her Stratford Dramatic Club 1, z: Stratford Ora· 
matic Club 3. 4; L,· Crrclr Frouro•s t, z, 3. 4· 
Cba1rman Program Com·minee 2, Secretary J. Pres· 
ident -i; Alpha Rho Delta J; !. R. C. 3, 4; Class 
!-l ocke) t; Sesame Club 1. 
ALICE GILLIA~I Stratford Dramauc Club z, 
3. 4· Secretary 3. Stage Manager -1, Curie Science 
Club 3· o~: Y. W . C. A. 
l\1 fLDRED GOODE · Blue-Stone Cotillion Cluh 
3. 4: Lee Literary Society 3· 4· Treasurer 4: Alpha 
Literary Societ) 1: A. C E . 1, 2, 3. 4. Secretary J: 
Hiking Club 1, \' . W . C. A. Cabinet 4; Senior 
Hall, House Committee. 
SU AN HAMMAKl\ Transfer from Savage 
School of Physical Education. 
BETTY H A;:\ :-l' AH: S t udent Counctl 3; German 
Club 4; Alpha L1terary Society 1 ; Brcr::,· Business 
Staff 2. 3· Circulation Manager 4; I. R. C. 3. 4; 
Cune Science Club z, 3· -1; Choral Club 2, .l ; Fresh-
man Chorus 1; Frances Sale Club 1. Hiking Club 
1, z: Badminton 4; Sheldon and Jumor Hall House 
Committees: Y. W. C. A.: Class Basketball 4. 
RL'TH II AROESTY · German Club 4· Sergeant· 
at-Arms 4: Lamer Literar~· Society 4. President 
Class Council 4: Alpha L1tcrary Society 1: \'ice· 
Pres•flen t Scmor Class, Summer School 4: Y. \N. 
C. A 
E\'EL\'~ H ATHAWAY . Semor Class Secre· 
iary -1 : German Club 4, I .ee Literary Society 4. 
Assistant to Recorder of Points J, 4: Junior Marshal, 
Stratford Dramatic Club J. 4. Alpha Literar) Soc•· 
ety 1; Freshman Chorus. Frances Sale Club t, 2: 
Hikang Club 1: Y \V. C. A 
BETTY HICKlllA~ · German Cluh 4; Lamer 
Literary Society z. 3· -1. Cha1rman Program Commit· 
tee -1; Alpha Lt terary Soc•et) t: Freshman Chmus, 
Hiking Club 1: Y. \V. C A. 
ETHEL H. lllLL: Alpha Literary Society J. 
Curie Science Cluh J. -1: Frances Sale Cluh .1. 4· 
Secretary 4: B S. U. 3· 4· Rernrter 3; \'. \\'. C. A. 
AN:\ I E Ill LLI A R D ,\l pha Rho Delta J, 4· 
Treasurer 4: B. . . U . 1, 2, J, 4: Hiktnct Club 1 : 
Alpha Uterary Snc1ety 1: Y \\' C. A. 
EA HLE II ITT. Sigma Phi Lambda 1, 2: Alpha 
Rho Delta 1, 2. 3. 4, President 4. I R C. J. -i: 
Debating Cluh 3. 4. !Iiktnl!' Club 1, 2, J, -1; \' . W. 
C. A. 
LET [T lA II 0 U~ E R: German Club, Secretary .1. 
Page Literar) • oc•et)', Chairman Program Commit-
tee J, Pres1dent 2; Alrha Literary Society 1: Kanpa 
Delta Pi J, 4; Athletic .\ssoc1ation, \ ·ice-President 
4; \'ars1ty H ockey.!, 3: Class Hockey 1, ~. 3: Clas~ 
Hockey Sport Leader z: Basketball Sport Leader J: 
\ 'arsity Basketball 2, ('beer Leader ~. 3: Brrc::e 
Business Staff z. 3: ~ I odern Dance Group 4; Elcc· 
tnral Boarr.l -1. :\ominaling ('ommttt.:.: 3: A-.~ociate 
~!ember Stratforcl Dramatic Cluh 3: Swimming 
Team 2: Hiking Club 1; Choral Cluh, Treasurer z: 
\'. W. C. A. 
ELEA~OR HUDSOX : Transfer from .\verett 
College: !liking Club 3: Y. \'\ . C. A .. A. C. E. 3. 4 
\'lRGl:'\lA HULL: German Club, Pres•dent 4: 
Lanier Literary Society 4. Alpha L•terary Society 1. 
Debatin~ Club 3. -1: Frances Sale Club 1. 2. J. 4; 
Presidents' Council -1: Assistant H nuse President, 
Senior Hall; Y. \\'. C. A 
FRA;\'CEXE Ht:LBl'RD German Cluh 4: Lee 
Literary Society 4; T. R. C. 2, J, 4, President 4: 
A. C. E .. Secretary 4: Philosophy Club J: Garden 
Club 3· 4: H ouse Pres•dent, Alumnae Hall: Y. v; 
C. A. 
l\IARY HUTZLER : Sesame Club: \'. W. C. A. 
DOROTHY ] ACO B S · Transfer from Savage 
School of Physical Education: \'arsity Hockey .~: 
Class ITockey 4; Swimming Club. Treas,urer 4: Y 
\\' . C. A. 
OLIVE JOH~SON: Blue-Stone Cotillion C'luh 3· 
1: Lanier Literary Society 4· Critic 4: Alpha 1.-iter· 
ary Society 1: S tandards Committee 2, 3, 4, Chair· 
man 4: Junior Marshal; Frances Sale Club 2: B. S. 
U. Council 3: Y . W . C. A. 
SUE KENT JOLLY: Lee Literary Society 2, 3. 
4 ; Aeolian l\Iusic Club t, 2; A. C. E. 3: Y. \V. 
C. A . 
~ANCY JONES: P age T.-iterary Society; Curie 
Science Club. Sergeant-at-Arms 3: Frances Sale 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
LCCTA KIBBE . Student at Connecilcut State 
Culle~c 3 . Alpha Literary Society 1 : Curie Science 
Club 2, 4. Frances Sale Clulo 1. 2, 4, ll1ktng Club 1 : 
Y. \\' C. A 
Y\'ETTE KOHl':: German Club 4; Page Literary 
Soc1ety 3. 4· Criuc 4; Treasurer Senior Class: 
Tr.:asurer Junior Class; Athletic Council 3: Varsity 
Hockey J, 4: Class Hockey z. J, 4, Class Basketball 
z: Baseball Sport Leafier 2; Badmmton Sport Leader 
3: Porpoise Cluh 4: lllodern Dance Group 4. 
FHA:"'CES LA~J · Transfer from Marshall Col-
lege .. \ . C. E. 4: Y. W C A. 
G EO ({ G 1 A E . LA\\' Alpha Lllerary Society 1 . 
C:une Scumce CluiJ 3. 4. Choral Club 2, 3. -1. Pres· 
•tlent J; Athletic Council -1. Class Swimming Sport 
Leader '. :: Swimmmg Sport Leader J, Porpoise 
Club, Pres1dent 4: Class Hockey 1, ~. J, Clas" 
Basketball 1: Class Baseball 1. 2; Y. v\'. C A 
BLA:'\CHE LAZENBY : Transfer from Bluefield 
College, Bluefield, West \ ' irgima; Alpha Literary 
. ociety 3: [ R C. 4: \'arsity Hockey 3, -1: Class 
llockey 3· 4; Class Basketball 3, 4; Class Baseball 
J: Class Sw1mming 3· 4; Class Tenms 3. Claso; 
Ba~ketball Sport Leader 4; Y. \V. C. A. 
ESTHER LEATHERMAN Glee Club J, 4; 
Cune Science Club 3; ScHOOLMA.\\1 Typist 3: 
Rrcr:;r TyJ'ISt 2, 3; Frances Sale Club J. -1: Y \\' . 
c. :\. 
FRA:'\CES LIXDSAY · Page Literary Socu~ty 
-1; Alpha Literary Society 1: Associate Member Slral· 
ford Dramatic Club 3: Student Council 3; Frances 
ale Club 1. 2, Y. \\'. C. A. 
JA:\E LOGAN : ScHOOLMA'\M, Editor-1n·Ch1ef 4. 
Assistant Editor J. Editorial Staff 2: Kappa Delta 
Pt 3, 4. Sc:rgeant·al·.Arms 4; Scribblers 2, 3, 4: Blue· 
Stone Cuullion Cluh 1, z, J, 4, Treasurer J: Lame1 
L1terar> Societ) 1, 2, J, 4, Chairman Program Com· 
m1ttee 1, President 2: Frances Sale Club 1. z. 3· 4; 
~0n11nating Convention 3. -1; S1gma Phi Lambda 
1. ~: 1\ra•d-of-IIonor, Old-Girl New-Girl \\'edding 1, 
Y \'•' C A.: Jun1or ..\larshal 
.IA~E LYX~: Transfer irom Wilham and Mary 
1 ; Kappa Delta P1 3. 4, Pres1dent 4: Sigma Phi 
Lamhda t, :1; Alrha Literary Soc•ety, Prof{ram 
Chairman of Travel Group z: ScHOOt.Mt'" 'r Ty11ist 
4: Brrr:;r Typist 2, 3. T. R. C. 3· 4; Debatin~ Cluh. 
Secretary 4: Treasurer Jumor Class. Curie Science 
f'luh J. -1: Frances Sale Club. \'ice·Pre~ideot 3: 
P residents' <'ounc.t 4: Class BMehall z: Y. \V. C. A .. 
Cabinet )!ember J: Chairman Sophomore Cabinet. 
~fARY ELLE~ ..\IAcKARSTE . Secretan-Treas· 
urer Student Government 4; Stratford Dramatic 
Cluh 3. Kappa Delta p, J. 4; German Cluh 4: Page: 
Literary Society 2, J, .1. President 3, Chairman 
Program Committee 2; Alpha Literary Society 1. 
Stamlards Committee 3: President Sophomore Coun· 
ell; A. C. E . ..:, 3: Freshman Chorus: Hiking Club 
1. 2, Group Leader ::: Chapel Orchestra J, -1, Y 
\\·. C. A. 
JEX:'\!E LEE MASSIE : Alpha Literary Society 
t : I. R. C. 4: A. C. E. 3· 4· President 4; Hiking 
Cluh 1; Rural Life Club 4; B S t;. 1, z, 3. -1· 
President.;; Y. \\'.CA. 
HELE:\ 1\fENEFEE Alpha Literary Society 1. 
.! ; Sesame C'luh 1, -· 3. 4: H•king Club z: Y. \V 
C A. 
CO:\ \\'AY :\fERRITT Art Cluh 4· Frances 
S'Jie Clulo 1, 2. J, 4: Alpha Literar>· Society 1 . 
Y \\' . C. A . Freshman Chorus: Choral Club 2. 
] A~ET ..\ULLER · Kaupa Delta p, 1. -1· ecre· 
tary .1. Sigma Phi Lambda 1, 2. President 2: Lee 
Literary Society 2, J, 4. Alpha Literary Society 1: 
ScnoOLMA.AM Editorial Staff 3: Editor-in-Chief n( 
Houdbook 4; Glee Club 2, J, 4. Secretary 4; Fresh· 
man Chorus: Sesame Club 1, 2. 1. 4. Reporter 2; 
Class Tennis 1: Y. \\'. C. A Cabinet J. 
GRACE ~II LLER : Transfer from Edinburg Jun· 
ior College: German Club 4 · 
AL\.A ~10\'ERS: Philosophy Club: Blue-Stone 
Ensemble: Hiking Cluh: A. C. E.; Y. \V. C. A. 
JEAN NOR \VOOD: German Club 4. Treasurer 
4: Lanier Literary Soc1ety .1. 4; Representative-at· 
Large Senior Class; A. C. E. J, 4: Alpha Literary 
Society 3. 4 : Y. W . C. A. 
TDA DELL PERRY : Alpha Rho Delta ; Sesame 
Club. 
RUTH PETERSON: Alpha Literary Society 1; 
Stratford Dramatic Club J. 4; Philosophy Club 4: 
Choral Club 2, 3; Y. W. C. A. 
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LTLLI.\X PIEHCE. Dluc·St"u" Cot11liun lluh 4. 
Lee Literary Society 4: Alpha Ltterary Soc11!!y 1: 
I. R. C. 3. 4; lT1kinR Club 1. 2; Y W C. A 
:\I ARCARET PITT:\I A~ C~erman Club 4, Lan· 
ier Literary Society z. 3, 4: Art Club J. o1 : Aeolian 
..\lusic Cluh 1, 2, J. 4· Treasurer -1; (;)ee Club z, ,1; 
I. R C. 2, 3, 4; Y. \Y. C. A . Freshman Cho•us. 
C:E:\E\ 'A LEE POOL Al1•ha Literary Society 
1; t\ C. E. 4: Philosophy Club 4; Y. \\' C. A . 
llAZEL 1!01\0R POWELL : House Pre>ident 
Carter H nuse -1: Y. \\" C A. 
WILLIE LEE POWELL: KaJlpa Delta Pi J. ~ : 
Su:ma Pl11 Lambda J, z: Lee Literary ociety 1, z. 
J. 4, Sergeant-at-Arms 3; Alpha Literary Society 1, 
Athletic A•sociation, President 4. Business Mana~er 
3, Assistant Business ]\fana~er z; Varsity Hockey 
1, .:, J. -1. \ 'arstty Basketball 1. 2, 3. -1: Class Hock· 
c) '• 2 , ,1 . ·I, Class Basketball 1, ~. J, -1: Class 
Baseltall 1. 2, 3: Class Tenms 1, z. 3: Athletic 
Council: Colle~e Basket ha ll Sport Leader 2: Nom-
matmg Com•tmtion 3· 4; Brcc::r Business Staff 2: 
Choral Cluh: Freshman Chorus. Secretary; J unior 
\ l arshal: H1king Club. Gro••P Leader 3: Delegate to 
Athletic Federation of \Vomen's Colleges 3: Pres· 
itlents' Council ~: Y \V. C. A. 
RUBY PRESTON· Blue-Stone Cotillion Club 3. 
1: Lee T.1terary Societ) 4: Frances Sale Club t. 2: 
Y. \\' C. A. 
GAY E PRITCHETT: Senior Class. Sergeant-at· 
Arms: Blue-Stone Cotillion Clul.t J. 4: A. C. E . J. 4: 
Old-Girl New-Girl Wedding. Brido:smaid 3: Soc1al 
Ctmmllttce, Summer J. 
FAYE ;\'ELSO~ QUTCK· Alpha Literar) Soci-
ety 1: Athletic Council 3: \'arsity Hockey •. z, 3· 4: 
\'arsny Basketball 1, 2, J, 4: Class Hockey 1, 2, 
3. 4, Class Baseball 1, 2, 3. -1: Class Basketball 1. 
1. 3. 4: Presidents' Council 3: Class Basketball 
S1•ort Leader 3: Rural Life Club. Vice-President 2: 
llikmg Club r. 2, 3. Group Leader 2, President 3: 
B s. t:. I; Y. w. c. J\. 
\' !RGl ~It\ RAMSEY Blue-Stone Cotillion Club 
:z, 3. -1: Lanier Literary Society 2, J, 4· Chairman 
Program Committee 2. \ 'icePresiflent 4; Alpha Lit-
erary Society 1: Social Commillee z. 3, 4: A. C. E. 
J. 4: Freshman Chorus. Hiking Club 1: B. S. U. 
1, z. 3. 4: Y. \\'. C. A.; Old-Girl New-Girl Wed· 
clinK. Bridesmaid J. 
BI.A;:..ICHAHD HAND Blue- Stone Cotillion 
Club J. 4: Lanier Literary Society 3, 4. President 
-1: A. C. E. J, 4: Alpha Literary Society 1: Y. \V 
C. A. 
E~Ii\!A RA~D ScHOOLMA'AM, Business Man· 
acrer 4. Ass1stant Business Manager 3: Kanpa Delta 
Pi J. 4: S1gma Phi Lambda, Treasurer 2; Blue-Stone 
Cotillion Club. Treasurer .; : Lee Literary Society 
1. 2. J. 4: Alpha Literary Society 1: Presiflent 
J umor Class; \'ice·Presirlent Sophomore Class: Pres-
idents' Council 2, 3: Class Council 2, 3: Junior 
lll arshal; l. R. C. 3. 1: Athletic Association, Secre· 
tary z: Yarsity Basketball 2: Class Basketball 1, z. 
.1; Athletic Council -': Le Ccrrlr Fraurois, Treasurer 
2: Hiking Club 1; Y. W . C. A. 
ELIZABETH DOLORES RAWLES: Y W . C 
, \ .• rahinet 1. President -1: Blue-Stone Cotillion 
Ch1h 3. 4: Page Literary Society 1, 2, J, 4· 
Sergeant-at-Arms r. \'ice-President 2; Alpha Lit· 
crar) Society 1; Prcsiclc:nts' Council 3· 1: Nominat-
ing Co1wention 3. 4: Vice-President Freshman Class. 
Junior :.1 arshal: Aeolian )f usic Cluh 1, 2, 3. 4. 
President 3. Choral Cluh z Orchestra 3· 4: Alpha 
Rho Delta 1, 2, .1; Hiking Club 1 
\'IRI.TXIA REl'BUSII. Sesame CluiJ 1, z. 3· 4· 
Secretary 3. Presirlent 4: Y Vv C. A. 
)!ARIA R ICflARDSOi'\. Alpha Literary Soci-
ety 1. z: Choral Club J, 4: Frances Sale Club 1, z. 
J, -1; Hikmg Club 1, 2: Y. \V. C. A. 
~A~CY ROBERTS · Alpha Literary Society t, 
z; Choral Club 3; Freshman Chorus 1: Frances Sale 
Club J, 4; Hiking Club r. J: Y. W. C. A. 
\'TRGTNTA LEE ROBERTS : Transfer from 
Averett College: German Club -1: Frances Sale Club 
J, 4: Lanier Literary Society -1: Y. W. C. A. 
:\fARY ROGERS: Kappa Delta Pi 4: Sigma Phi 
Lambda 1. 2: Alpha Literary Society 1; Curie Sci-
ence Club 2, 3. 4. Treasurer 4; Frances Sale Club 
1, 2, 3, 4; I. R . C. 3· 4; Hiking Club 1; Y. W. 
C. A. 
CHRISTINE ROSE : Alpha Literary Society 1: 
T. R. C. 3. 4; Choral Club 3; Rural Life Club. 
Chairman Social Committee 1; Y. W. C. A., Choir 3· 
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)[ARGA.RET RL"SHER : Alpha Literary Society 
~. Curie Science Clul- - 3 France' ale Club z, 3· 
4. Rural Liie Club z, 3. 4. H•lnng Club ..<; B S t.: • 
Secretary 3. 4. Y \\' C A 
-ALLY Rt: HER tandal'd" Committee ~; 
Frances ale Club, Chairman Program Committee 
J, 4. Rural Life Club .~. 4. B •. t: .. Second \",ce-
Pre~•dent J . .; : Y \\". C. A . 
Rl"TH SAt;L. Tran .• fer irom A\"eren Jumor 
Colles:-e: A. C. E. .: ; t~arden Club 3: B. • r .. 
Th1r<i \"•ce-Presldent J, Pre-1dc:nt 4 ; Y. \\". C A . 
TE\\'EL CHOE'-' 
J, ·An Sta!I z · Lc 1.. 
1. 2 Alpba Litera.-y 
~ u 10 'l \.HI An Ed n or 
" Fra1 ,al' 1, z; Art Club 
SD'"ie~ 1 Y. ""- C. "'. 
DOROTHY -EAR~ Kappa Delta Pi J • ..:. Cor-
responding ecretar~ 4 <:. ~rna Pbi Lambda z ; 
Recorder oi Point-. 4. H ~nor Point Committee z, 3 
Pal!'e Literary ~ oc1ety J. 4, Alpba Literary Society 
1, Cha1rman Program Committee 1: Frances • ale 
llub 1. z. J. 4, Y \\·. C . .-\ Cabinet J. 
Ll"CI~DA • HEPHERD Standards Commitle.-
4: Frances Sale Cub J, .; ; B l" .. Council J. 4; 
\". \\' C A. 
COR 1 ~~E "HI PP Blue·. t ne Cotillion Club J, 
4 ; Lanier Literar S :ety - 3 • .:. Trea"urer .; ; 
Alpha L1tera~ • ..:Jet, · . Ac:uhan )I U"ic Club 1, ::, 
J, 4, Chairman Pr• ,:ran. ( omm1ttee 2, \"ice-Preo;i<!ent 
3: Orche;,tra .: • Y. \\', C . • \ .. Calnnet .:. 
JA~IE _Ht;L\R: Y \\". l.. A 
KATHRY~ • Ht.:LI.: .\rt Editnr S· HOOI.\H' nt 
..: .• taff J; An Clut. z. 3. '>er~t-ant-at-Arms: junior 
Clao:.o;: A. c E. I. :!. J, .; . r;Jee Club -1: Choral 
( luh z, J: Freo;hman Choruo;. II ikin~ Club 1: Y. \\" . 
( .\ 
KATHLEE\" ~HRYOCK : Als•ha Literar- - i· 
et~ 1. President;;;' C uncal J: .\. C:. E . .z. J. 4 Fre.;;h. 
man Chorus: Garden C:lub 1, z, J, .:, Pre51dent J, 
Hikim: Clut 1: Y. W . l A 
\'JRGI:-.1.\ PERRil\\ .._\I JTH \"•ce-Pr""'ident 
:->tuclent c; .. \'ernment .\•< • •at n _. c;t,·dent C •Un ·• 
-. Kappa Delta Pi J, 4, Trea-urer 3. -igma Ph 
Laml>tla I. 2: C'.erman n . ~ Pace Literary s c 
et~ •• -· J. -'• Cha•nru n Pr• ·:ram Committee ~. 
Alpha LiteraT) s. tea.-t~ t .._ y.-. >L '1' .\:!.I Editvraal 
'-•aff .:, 3: Freo:hman Ch •ru, FranCe" ale Cluh 
z. J. -1. Ihkm·~ Club s.,rhom .. re Cat.inet: \' ,,- c A. 
'1.-\RlClRlE . ~Of)I,RA"S 
Lee L1t~ra~· S• cael~ _. • t 1· .-nt 
Cluh ;: . 
l~erman Club ~: 
Council .:: Hik1n~ 
)!AR\' TA~E "OWER"- l~rmar Club .:; Lee 
I :tera~ .;;Ociet; ;:. J . ~ t r•t• -· Ser;,;eaot-at-.\rm· 
. l. Secretary 4. Al,•ha L,t, rar~ " c1ety t: Br~r=•' 
'tart RefiOrler 1: ~ev.• Edator [Jr ~::r .:, ~Jaoa::in::­
E-; l lr Brrr::r 3: Brrc:;,• Reporter _. • tud=t Coun-
.:h 4: 1. R. C. 3: Fre-hman Chor '. Hildn:= Club: 
.-\. C. E. ~: Y. \\". C .• \ 
RCT H WI~~ ABER~ETHY Ahoba Liter~ 
. 'ciety: FrC"hman Choru~: H ildng Club; Y. \\" . 
C A. 
)J.\RI~E ALE HIRE: B ue--t•ne C1tillion 
Club; Paee Litera.-, " · :ct). . <>Ctal Committee: 
l~lee CluiJ: Franc.-"· "a Clut • tudent C tUncil: 
~ommatinl! Com·ent n Old-litrl '\ew-Gid \\'~­
dan!!: Y. \\-. C. .\. 
IJ IROTH\' ALLES : Alrha Literary Society: 
"i~a Phi Lam x.la. France- • ale Club; Y \\" C .\ 
Al.EID.\ A~DER. 0~ . Als•ha Luera~· Soc1ety; 
("lac.- Basketball. H1kml! l.luh Y. \\". C. A. 
:\IAR\' ASHBY : France- • ale Clul.: \" . \\". 
C. A. 
\IARY E\'EL \"'\ BAt';c;ETT 
da: Alpha Literar. " et) : .\. C 
\". W . C. A. 
~ Jomta Phi Lam h-
E Htkin:= Club: 
:\IARC..-\RET BAYLOR: Alpha Lnerarr ocie" 
President; St~tiord Dramatic Club. Associate )lem-
kr: Freshman Cbr.ru-; CJa,, Ba .. ke:ball. Cia"" 
Baseball Y. \\" C. A. 
)lA.RGCERTTE BE~TO~ · Alpha Litera~- Soct· 
ety: A. C. E.: ophom re Council: Hiking Club: 
B S t;.; Y. \\" C. A. 
CHARLOTTE BE\'ILLE· Page Literary Soci-
ety; \'arsity Hockey; Cia<:« Hockey: Hockey Spon 
Leader. Student Council; Hiktn:;: Club. Y. W . C A. 
\IARY E\'ELYX STEELE: C.erman Club 4. 
Lanier Literary Society -1 •• -\rt Club. ecreta.ry J, 4. 
Art Staff SLHOOL:!.I.\·.-~.3.1 -1· Alpha Literary ocie~· 
1 France!> Sale Club, \"ice-Pre~ident J. -1 . Y. \\·. 
C A 
\IAR\" ELIZABETH TE\\ART: Alpha Lit-
erar caety 1: Stratiord DramatiC Cluh 1, z. J, -1. 
Pre•• ent 4: Dehaang Clul a • .:, J. 4, Alpha Rho 
Uelta J . .: • Y. \\. C A . Pre-ulent,.' Council 4 
RL"TH ~TICKLE\" ~ ll!ma Phi Lambda t. 2; 
Alpha Rho Delta z. 3· .: Pre.;;adent _: I. R. C. 3. ~: 
c:Ja,... Hocke~ 1, 2. Cia-. Ba·ketball t. z: Clas~ 
Ba,.ebaU 1. :!, J. -1. ~ rt Leader 3: H1ldng Club 
J, ;:, Y. \\". C. A. 
E\",-\~l.ELI~E THO~IA~ .\IJ•ha Literary S oei-
l.'t) a · Frances Sale Club t, ., J, 4 
ELIZABETH TDIBERLAKE All'ha Liter~ 
tel) • l.urie - cience Cluh -· J, -1: France" ale 
llll • :· Hikinz Clut 1, -· \ . \\'. C . .-\ . 
ELIZABETH TREADWELl German nub .;; 
P ~e Litera~· Soc et~ .. J, .: AlJ>ha Lite~· 
' c etJ ; • Bu•:n~ )lana~;er S '""' ""'' re Clas": Glee 
( il 3; C:horal Club .: : Frat e~ "a•e Club 1: Hik-
m.; Clu!J 1, :: ; Y. \\". C. A .• l h- rman -ocial Com-
ana nee -1· 
.\IARiiARET TRE\'ILIA~ : Pa..:t l.uerarv xi-
et) -1: Alpha Ltterary ~ocaet) 1, Art ~taif ~ cHoot-
M' HI .l: Cune cience Cluh ::. J. -1 Cha1rman Pro-
t.:ram Committee J. Pnsirlent -1: France,. Sale Cluh 
I, .:. J . .l, Trea~urer .:: Hikinr;:- nuh '· :!, y \\" 
C . . \., Cabinet 4 . 
AX\".-\ C.OODE TliR~ER : Alpha Literary _ocl· 
"'l •aoianis Committee z: Bru::r Typl"l 3, 
.\. C E ... J. -· Pre~ident 3: I. R . C. -1: Philosophy 
Club .: • Blue-Stone En<cmhlc 1. .:. J : Choral Oub 
-· J, .; : Fre•hrnan Choru.;;; ~~ ethodt•t Collet:e C.irl 
Chou 1: Y. \\". C. A. 
\"JRCI~J.-\ t.:HLI~ 8' e.._,,, e Coulhon Club 
J, 4; Alpha Litera~ •tety 1 .-\d letic C".ouncil z: 
Rrdin:= Club 1, .:!; Goli -J n Leader::; Hiking Club 
I: Y. W . c. A. 
KATIIRIXE WARXER : Blue-. tone Cotillion 
C lui -· J, -1. Bu"IDe"" .\lana::er -1 Lee Literary 
et~ J. -l · - ocial l ommlltee 3. -1: X ominaring 
l.ou\"o:ntlon 2 • B,.rr::,-. Bu•mo:·~ 'tati' 1: Trea~urer 
Fre•hman Clas<; C a'-" Ba-ke·l a -· J, .: : Cia's 
Hocke} 1. z. 3: Clas" Ba-el•al•: 3' Y. \\".C. A. 
-'1.\R!;ti ERTTE \\'ATKI'-" '- ~rra Ph Lamh•ia 
t, :: AIJ·ha Ltterar~ ~ Cl<'t. 1 France• ~ale Oub 
1 • ..:. J, .:: Rural Liie Club J. J, B ~ l" 1, :. 
J. -1, Corresronding :::.ecretary -1· 
IRIS CLA IR \\'EST: Alpha Literary Society 1: 
Choral Club J, 4. franceo; Sale Club 1, ..:, J, J : 
Y \\ ' C. A 
A\1\1\"E \\'HITE: German Club 4. \'tee-Pres-
adem 4. Lamer Litera~ Soc•ety 3· -1. ecretar y -1 : 
Debat;n~: Club J. -l. \"ice-P re•i<lent -1 . A C E. J. -1 . 
Chaarman Pro::ram C'1mmittee -1: Alpba Literary 
• ociety 1; Hiking Club 1: \" \\'. C A 
Ll L \" \\'H ITT EX. Tram.ier i rc m Black. .. tone 
Collc::e: c-;erman Clul .:: France .. "ale Club J, 4: 
Hikm:: Clul> 3: Y \\" C. A. 
Lt.:Cil.LE \\"JLLI~GHA~l Alpha Lateran oca-
ety 1 <:.tan iard .. Committee J, .s ; France~ aie Club 
1, ~. J, 4. Hiking Club 1: B S. t.: 1. :!, J, 4 , 
Fir .. t \"ace Pre<;ident 4. Y \\" C A. 
JA~ET wntER· Alpha Lnerar} OCiety 1: 
\ ·ar .. tty llockey ;:, J, 4: \"arslt)" Basketball 2. J, 4 . 
Captam -1: Cia~· Hockey 1, .:!. J . .1. Cla~s Basket-
ball 1, 2. J. 4: Clas" Swimming 1 • ..: • Class Ba•eball 
~ -· 3: ('Ia.._ Rocke~· _pnn Lea<ler 3. 4. Basketball 
!'p- rt Leader .z; Porpoise Club -1: Fre:>hman Chorus: 
H k n:: C"lub 1 : Atbleuc Council 4: Philo-ophy Club 
-· Y. \\' C A 
.\'-'IT.\ \\'l E German Club 4; Lee L1ter~· 
.., oe et) • -· J, ~· Cnt:ic 1. Chairman Pro::ram Com-
nunee .o, \"Ice-President Athletic A'->OCiaUon J. 
Council 1, ;:, J, Business: ~Ianac:er J una or Class: 
~ ommaun~ C'onvent1on 3: Junior ~tar• hal: ScHOOl.· 
'I.\ ')I Edatnnal -taft' J; BrN=•· Edi torial Staff 1. 
.:. J. Stratfnrd Dramatic Club ::, J, 4 . B usiness 
~lana11:er 4. Debaun:: Club 1. z: \"ar,.aty Cheer 
Leader z; Cla-.s Hockey 1, ..:, J. .: : C"Ja,., Basket-
hall •· ~: Cia!', Tennis 1. ;:, J, -1: Cia~-. T enn is 
!'or •rl Leafier 1 ... 3. Class Baseball 1. z, J. 4: A n 
{ ul- ~. J, .:: Fre~hman Chorus: Hikin~ Club 1, :: . 
( .roUJ• Lt"ader z. 
EU ~A \!.-\ E \\'00 DIXG. Alpha Literar y Soci-
t-ty 1: Curt ~ cience Club 2. 3. ~; I. R . C .. Associate 
)leml~r .! France• Sale Club ~. J. 4: C.arden Club 
J . .: : Htk.m., Club 1, B S. G .. Trea-.urer -1: Y \\' . 
c . . \ 
J E.-\\" 1:". TTE \\'00 0\\-.-\R D Tra!l•ier irom Gar· 
ham \"ormal - chool. Gorham. ) Iaine, A~~ociate Mem· 
kr "-tra1ford Dramatic Club 4' Y. \\' C. A. 
:\1.-\R\" P.-\L~lER WRIGHT Si~o,'Tila Phi Lambda 
1, z; .\lpha Literary S oeiet:- 1 ~ominallnl!' Con· 
\·ention :2, 4: c;Jee Cluh '· ~. J. -1· Busmes~ ~fao ­
al!er J: J., Crrok Frau.;a1s z. 3· .; . \ "ace-Pre«ident 4 ; 
Alpha Rho ndta l, :!, 3· 4 - ecreta~ I. y \\". 
c .. \ . 
) I CRIEL YA\'ELO\\' · Transier irom Goucher 
Cnlle~e: Cune Science Club J. 4. Lr C<rrlr Fran.;ais 
J. -1 : G"'li "r n Le;\der J. 
Sophomore Statistics 
t.L.\RA ~lA E BOLT .\lpha Lnerary ~ociety: 
l.Ja_.. Ba,.kethall, Hiktn:;: Club: Cia'" Hockey: Fresh-
man Comm1SSton: Y \\". C. .\. 
TlllROTHY BO~ES Hikim: Clut.: Y. \\'.C. A. 
\fARGARET ELIZABETH BOOTHE· Alpha 
Latera'") S· oeiet~. ChaIT' man Pm::ram r mmittee; 
Rrrt::r Typ1~t: Hik"In:: Club: _-\o;,i,tant Hnu<;c: Pre;,· 
idem. A~ •~) Hall: Y \\'. C. .\ . 
FR.\.\TE_ BO. ~ ER~L\~: Hikin~: Club; \". \\', 
c .. \. 
DtlROTH\' BO\\"DE~ Alt•ha Ltteran ocietv; 
Rural L1ie Club· Hil..;ne: Club. Group L~atler. Fresh-
man l.horuo;, Freshman Commi-.;ion, B S. r.: 
Y. \\". C. .\. 
DOROTHY BOWIE: Alpha Literan" _ociel\· : 
France~ :-ale Club: Hil..;n~ Club: Y. \ \ " ·c .\ · 
\"IRI,TE B0\\')1.-\~: 
Fre•hman Chorus; Rural 
Y. \\". C. A. 
Alpha Literar: teiety: 
Liie Club; Hil..."tn, Club: 
AILEE' BRILLHART tratford Dramatic 
l.lub; Debaun:: Club: Clara Banon Club: Alpha 
Literary Society; Y. \\" C .. \., Cabinet. 
BOYDE~ BROOKS· Tran~ier irom Coker Col-
lclo!e: Y \\' . C. A. 
HARRIETT BROW~ Alpba Lttera~ Society 
R,.u:;r <;ta.fi: Debatin:: Club: Jack-on H all House 
Committe.:; Hiking Club: \". \\". C •• \. 
[ li-4 ] 
)1.\Rt;t"ERITE B t."CK· ~•!!"rna Pha Lambda: 
A. C. E.: Y \\". C. A. 
DOLLY BtiRC:HAR D: Alpha L1 terar~ ociety. 
!;roup Lt"ader: Dehatin~ Club; Franceo; • ale Club: 
Hikin~ C'lub; Y. \ \ ". C. A 
\J ARTHA Bl:RROl;C.H. Alpha Literar• Soci-
tt) . a:.:ma Phi Lambda: Br.·.r:;,• .-\rh·erti .. im: S taff; 
Fran.-e" Sale Clul-. \". \\". C A • Cabinet 
\ L \R tn '\ BrTLER Alpha L nerary ,ocaety. 
Freshman ChllrU". Hiking Clnl. Y. \\" C A C"boir . 
\" \\' l .\ 
:\1,\XI~E C.\LFEE Transfer irorn ~(an \\'ash-
IJti!IOn lolle;1e: HikinJ:! Club: Pa.::-e L iterary "society: 
france- ale Club: Y. \\-. C. . \ 
K.-\THERI~E C"A~H· • pbnm re Councll: A . 
C E flaking Club Y. W. C. A . 
BET- Y CHA~IBER- · Alpha Latera~ Society : 
• "hom .. rc. \Iac;s Council: .-\. C. E .: House P resi· 
tent, A·hb.- Hall Hi.ldnc: Clut--, Y \\". C. A. 
. -
A~XE CHAPP E L L: Tran~ier f rom H igh P oint 
Colles:-e. Porpoise Club: ) l odem Dance Club· Hiking 
Cluh. \". \\" C. A . 
ELIZABETH CHEATHA)f A lpha Literary 
Socu:ty. Alpha Rho Deha: Fre~hman Basketball: 
Hikml! Club, Y \\'. C A 
HAR RIET T C R TL TO~: Alpba Literary Soci-
et:-; A . C. E.; Hiking Club: \". \\' C. A . 
M  US : t  
2-. i e b 2. ; r nces S l  l 2. . 
; l if  l  2, . : iki  l  2; . . U.. 
t r . ; V. W. . . 
S US St r s tt e 4: 
S l l . r ra  
3. : l ife l b 3. ; . S U . Vi - 
sid  3. 4: V. \V. . . 
U U : sf f verett ni  
l ge; . . . 4; Garde l ; . S. U.. 
i d Vice- resident 3. si ent : V. V. . . 
JEW S N: SchoolmCam. rt it  
3. rt t ff 2: Ccrclc ncois 2 t  
. : l h r Society 1; . W. . A. 
SE S: lt 3. 4. r- 
i S y : Sigm hi 2; 
er f s ; on i t tt e 2. : 
g it r S iet 3. ; l h t r r t  
. ir an tt e ; s S le 
Cl , 2, 3 : - W. . A., i t 3  
UCIXDA S : r s t e 
: le l 3. 4: . S U., il 3 ; 
Y W.  . 
 IXX S : l e-Sto e llion l b 3. 
: i r rary oci t 2. . 4. r s r r 4: 
i erary Society 1; eolia Musi l b r. 2. 
3. . ogram C ittee . V es dent 
: stra 4; . W. . A.. bi et 4- 
AX S ULA . W. C. . 
X S U L: A t tor chool ma am 
4. St ff 3 rt l b 2, : Sergcant-at-A s J r 
lass: . C. . 1. 2. 3. 4; Gl l 4; r l 
Cl b 2. 3 shman s: Hiking l ;  W. 
C- A. 
X S : pha t rary Soci- 
y : i ents' o il 3  A. . . 2. 3  ; sh- 
r s: r e lub 1. 2. 3 4. side t 3: 
ng lub : . C. . 
VI IXlA ROW SMI : Vi eside t 
Student Gov t Associ tio 4: Stude t ouncil 
2; t i 3. . s r ; S i 
bda 1 ; Germa Club 4: g it r So i- 
ty 1, 2. 3, 4. irma og t 2; 
ry Society i; School m a am o ial 
St f 2. : shman orus. ces S l l b 
2. 3. 4: Hi ing l 1: Sop o bi t; 
Y. W. C. . 
MA JO I SN DGRAS : Germ l 4  
e i e ary o i ty 4; Student l 4: i i g 
l b 2. 
M Y JAX S S: Ge n l 4:  
Li erary Society 2, 3. 4. C i ic 2. geant-at-Arms 
3 ; p itera y So iet 1; reeze 
St ff porter ; Xcws itor Breeze 2: M naging 
ditor eeze : eeze t r 4; Studen - 
cil ; I . . : s us: ki g l : 
A. . . 4; W. . A. 
M V : Ger a ; 
r r r  4: Art . S ry 3,  ; 
n ff choolma am 4; l t r r S ty 
; es l . Vice-P esid 3. 4: . W. 
G. . g S I 
M Y I S W : it- 
j So iety ; tf c lub . 2. 3. 4. 
sid t : bati  b 1. 2. 3 ;  
D 3. 4: . V. . .; sid s' il . 
UT S EY: Sig i t. ; 
t 2. . 4. sident 4: . . . . 4  
Cl ss y . : lass s ll . 2: l s 
s ll . 2. 3. 4. Siio r ; iking  
i. 2 . W . . 
VAXGELIX M S: Alpha oci- 
ety 1: r l  l 1. 2. 3. - 
1 IM : p terary 
Soci tj 1: C S ie ce b 2. 3. 4: s S l  
Club 1, 2: i ing lub 1, 2; Y. W. . A. 
L: Cl  4: 
ag i ry i y 2 3 4; ph terary 
So i ty i: siness M ag ophomo l s; l  
Club ; hor l b 2; nc s S l l x;  
ing b x, 2: V. W. - .. C ai S l - 
mitt 4. 
M G  V LIAX: ge Lit y Soc  
ty 4: i r r S ci ty : S f S ho l- 
ma am 4; ri  S ience l b 2. 3, 4. ir an - 
gra ttee 3. resid 4: s l  l b 
J. 2. 3. 4. s 4; ing Cl b 1, 2: Y. \V. 
. A . i t -
XA GO URN : l a t r r  S i- 
ety 1 . Stand rds ttee 2 eeze ist ; 
A. . . 2, 3 4. s d ;  . . 4:  
4; l - tone se ble . 2. 3: l Cl  
.. 3. 4: s m s M t ist g Girl 
ir ; . W. . . 
VIRGINIA UHLIX: Blu -Ston tilli n l b 
3. : l erary Soci t ; Athl ti ouncil 2  
i g . 2; lf Sport eader 2: i i   
r; . C . 
H N : l e-Stone illion 
l b 2. 3. 4. siness M g r e  
Soci ty 3. 4; S ial C it . 4; N ti  
C nvention : reeze, siness Staff : s  
s s: l ss s tb ll 2. 3, 4: las  
y r. 2, : s seball 2. : V. W. . 
MA GU I W IXS: Sigm : bd  
1. 2; lph i y Society 3; s S Cl  
. 2, 3. 4: l ife l 3. 4: . S. U. , 2  
3, 4. rresp i  Secretary 4. 
W r ; 
l l 3. : F ces l . 2, 3, 4: 
V. W. . 
S MMY W r an . Vic res- 
ident ; nier terary iety . 4. S 4; 
ebating l  3 4.  s dent 4: . . . 3. 4. 
ir gra o ittee 4: h iterary 
S ; i l : Y. W . . 
ILY W I : nsf r fro st e 
eg : German l b 4; s S 3. ; 
ing b ; . W. - . 
U IL  WILLING M: l iterary S i- 
; Stand r s t 3. 4: s S l  
, 2 3. : i ; . . U. . 2, 3. .
st Vi - sident : V. \V. . . 
AN WIM : it y Soc t ; 
V rsit H 2. 3, : V i y ll , 3. . 
in 4: i ss . 2. 3. 4: l s  
h ll . . 3. : l ss i i r. 2: l ss s ll 
1. 2. ; Cl ss H ckey S ort der . : l 
S o t r 2; ise l  4; shman ; 
i i g lub ; thletic l : il s l  
4; V. W. . . 
AN A S. WIS ; r  ; e iterary 
Soci ty 1. 2. 3. 4. ritic x. ir an gra  - 
mitt 4; Vi - resident i ssociati 3  
< ounci! x, 2, 3: M g u i r ; 
N inati g on ion ; i r M s l; hoo - 
ma'am itori l St f 3 eeze i taff , 
2. 3: or ti l 2. 3. . s 
M nage ; ti g l . 2: V sit  
r 2: ss . 2. 3. 4: lass t- 
b ll 1. 2 l ss is . 2. 3. 4: l ss is 
Sport d r x. 2  : . 2. 3, rt 
Club 2 3. 4. eshm ; iking l x 2. 
G up eader 2  
DN MA WOO N : t r y i- 
e j ; urie Science l b . . 4: L . .  iate 
M be 4; r es le l b 2 3 ; G  l  
3 4: i ing l x; . . U.. surer 4; . W. 
C  A. 
ANE  WOODWA : nsf r f or- 
N l S l. . M : ss i - 
be  Stratford r tic l  ; . W. . - 
MARY ALMER : igma i  
. 2 A r ocietj  ; N i ting n- 
v ti 2. : Gle l b 1. 2 3 4. in s M n- 
ger 3; Le erclc n^  2 . 4. Vice-Presid t ; 
Del 1. 2. . . S etary 1; Y. W. 
C. A
MU V W: f r f  
oll g ; ri   3 : e e clc rancois 
3. 4: olf Sport a r 3. 
U INN N ; lpha terary 
Soci ; esh an r s; iking l ; . W. 
. . 
MARINE S l -S o otillion 
; g ry Society; Social ; 
Glee b; es S le b: S t ouncil; 
No inating nv io ; l -Gi l N irl Wed- 
i g: . W. . A. 
DO THY N: lp it r r i t ; 
Sigm i bda: s S l  ; V. W. . A. 
L I A N ERSON: pha it r ry iety: 
C ss l; iking C b; . W. . . 
M Y : ces Sale b; Y. W. 
. . 
M V YN GG : Sig a i b- 
; l a rary Soci y; A . .; i g ; 
Y. . . . 
M GARE  : l a it rary S ciety. 
t; ratf ti  . t M  
ber; an horus; lass s t l; l ss 
; . W. . . 
M U I  N N: l  erary cx- 
tv; . . : S o il: i ; 
. U . W. .  
SEV : i- 
: V l ss : rt 
r: t t : ixig l : V. . . . 
i  
C A M A it S i ; 
Cl ss sketball; i g ; lass ; s - 
 issio ; V. W. . A. 
DO N : ng b: . W.   
M : l a 
it ry ocietj- ir a rogra Co : 
B eeze pist; ing l : Assistant o se s- 
nt. shby ll: . W. . A. 
ANC S SS MAN: i i g ; Y. W. 
C A  
O HY WDEX: o iterary S y  
l ife l : ki g . r ead ;  
C r s: s ssion; . . U ; 
. W. A  
: l it r ry S ty; 
s S le l ; iking l ; . W. C. A 
V GI OWMAN l y Society; 
s r s; r l f ; iking l ; 
. W. . . 
ILEEN : Str tf r i  
C ; ti g l ; r rt l ;  
: W. . A . i . 
N : r sf fr r l- 
ege; . W. . . 
N: h iterary ; 
Breeze Staf ; g : s ll se 
e; i  ; Y. W. . A  
MA GU UC : Sigma i ; 
. . .; . W. . . 
U : l it ry S i t . 
G eader; ebat ng ; es S l l ; 
i g lub; . W. . . 
M U UG S: ry i- 
e y; Sigm i ; eeze Advertising ; 
c s le b: Y W. . .. i t. 
MA ION U : l it Soci : 
 o us; ikin  lub; V. W. . . h ; 
Y. W. C. A. 
MAXINE A : f r f m M ry Was - 
ingto Co leg ; i g l : ge it r r S i t ; 
Fr s S l ; . W. - A. 
A N AS : So ho o il: . 
. .; Hiki ; . . . 
S M S: i erary : 
Sop o e Class il; A. . .; se resi- 
d s y ; ki g b; . W. . . 
NN ; a sf fro i i t 
l ge: ise ; M rn  ; i i  
b; Y. W. . . 
M: l it r  
ie ; l a lt ; reshm l: 
ing l ; . W. . 
H X: l ha i- 
y; . ; i i  l ; Y. W. . . 
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l\IARGARET COLEi\tAK. Y. \\'.C. A. 
VIRGINIA COLO:'\NA· Lee l,1terar) Soctety, 
Blue-Stone Coull ion Club; \'ice· Prcs1dcnt F re.,hman 
Class; \ 'arstty I Iockey Squad. 
\ ' I RGINIA LAIRD CO~RAO Tran~fer from 
Randolph-~lacon \\'oman's College. Lamer Literary 
Soc1ety; Blue- Stone Cot II hon Club; Y \\' C. A . 
DOLLY COPPRlDGE Orchestra: 13antl. Class 
Baseball: Y \>\'. C A . 
KAY COUPAR Slratford Daamauc Club. Brrr::r 
Business Staff, Swimming Club; Hiking Club, Fire 
C'ommi ttce. Sheldon: Y. \'\T. C. A. 
IJI:EZ CRAIG : Lee Literary Soc1ety; Blue-Stone 
Co1illion Club; Pres1dent Freshman Class: Social 
Committee; :'\omanating Convention, Old-Girl :'\e"· 
t~irl \\'eddmg; Johnston Fire Committee: Y. \\' 
C. A. 
Jl':'\E CRQ{"lK: Transfer from Gn:enhncr Col· 
lege: Glee Club: \' W. C .\ 
E\'ELYX CROS · Aeolian Mu<.tc Cluh. Choral 
C'luh: \' \\' C A • Cabinet 
CATHERlXE DA\'IS: Hiking CluJ.. Y \\' 
C A. 
:'II ARGARET DA \'l . StralfMrl Dramatic \luh; 
A. C. E.: Alph:t Literar) Society; llik1ng Club; 
Y. W. C. A. 
K !TTY DA \\' 0 :'\. Lanter Literar) Societ)': 
Blue-Stone C'otilhnn Cluh; Frances Sale Cluh; Hik· 
1ng Club: Alpha L1terary Society; Class Basketball: 
Class Hockey: Assistant I louse President. Spots· 
wood Hall : Y \\•. C. A. 
:'11 A R\.A RET 0.\ \\'SO:'\: • igma Phi Lamhda; 
Alpha Rho Delta: Alpha Literar}· ocict): H1kang 
Club; Y. W. C. A. 
~IARGARET DERRICK Sigma Phi Lamllda 
ANNE FLOYD DICK France< "ale Cluh: 
Brrt·::r. Chief Typi~t: Alpha Literary Socaety: Rural 
Lire Club: StfiOOL~I' A\1 Typist. 
MARY JANE DINGLEDI"E Glee Club; 
Aeolian :'llustc Club; Frances Sale Club; Alpha l,lt· 
erary Society: Y. "'· C. A. 
JEA~~ETTE OO~OHTE· Class Basketball: 
Class Hockey: Swimmm~ Sport Leader: S\\tmming 
Club, \'ice-Pre>~ident; Y. \\'. C. A. 
ELlZA'BETH DL'RRER: Y \\' . C. ,\ 
EVELYN EMERf\K· Alpha T.iterar> Society: 
A C. E.: Hiking Cluh: Y. W (' A. 
FRANCES EPPERSON lltking C'luh. ll ousc 
Committee, Spotswaod Hall : Y. \\'. C. A. 
XAXCY EYANS : Francec; ~ale Cluh: F~e~shman 
Chorus: Alpha Literary Society: Hiking Cluh, Y. \V 
C. A . 
MARY PEPPER F.AGG. Clara Barton Club: 
Freshman Commission: H ikmg Club: Alpha Literary 
Society; Y. \:V. C. A. 
LUC ILLE FARLEY· Lanier Lilerary Society: 
Frances Sale Club: Alpha Literary Soc1ety: H ik1ng 
Club: Y. W. C. A. 
~IARYLT.:'\ FAl:LCOXER Page Literar) Soci· 
ety. \"ice-President; Debating Club: France~ Sale 
Club, Clara Bartnn C'lub: Secretary Sophomore Com-
mission: Y. W. C. A. 
:'\A ;'\CY FEf{(~l-SO X: Page Ltterary Society. 
ergeant·at·A rms. Alpha Literary Society: IT iking 
Club: \'. W . C. t\ . 
FLORA FlTCIIETTE: Y. W C. A. 
DOROTHEA FLEISCHER · Basketball Sport 
Leader: Athletic Council: German Club: Alpha Lit· 
erar) Society: Varsity Basketball: Porpoise Club: 
Hiking Club; Clas~ Basketball : Class Hockey: Y. \V. 
C. A. 
ROSE GAY NELLE FLESHMA ': A. C. E.: 
Hiking Club; Brcc::l'. Business Staff: Swimming 
Club: Alpha Literary Society; Rural Life Club: 
Y. W. C. A. 
JULIA ANX FLOHR: Sigma Phi Lambda. Pres· 
tdent: Scribblers: Lee Literary Society: Brcl'::t: S taff, 
Cub Reporter. Editorial Staff; I. R. C.: Secretary 
Sophomore Class; Debating Club: Hiking Club: 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. W . C. A. 
FLORENCE FRENCH : A C. E.; I. R. C., 
As~ocaate Member; llikang Club, Y. W. C A . 
F'RAXCES FlJL\\'TDER. Tran~fer from Erskine 
C'ollege, Due W est, outh Carohna: A. C. E.: Htk· 
tnl:' Club: Y. W C. A. 
II ELEN GALLAJT ER 
Club 
lltktng Club, Choral 
,\IARC:ARET CALLlOX · Alpha Literary o<:1· 
ct), Y. \\'. C. A. 
BARBARA EUZABETH CAY Art Club; llik· 
1ng C'lub: Alpha Literary Socu~ty. Freshman Com· 
mission. Y. \\'. C. A . 
DERXICE GOODWYN Alpha Luerary ~octet)', 
Htk1ns: \luh; Freshman Chorus; \' \\'. C. A. 
\ TRGIXIA GREER: Lee Laterary ocltty; Edi· 
luna I Staff Brn•::t•. Frances Sale Club: Hikang 
Club. ,\(pha L•terarr ocaety; \ ' \\' C A . 
D()ROTHY GRL'B BS: , agma Phi Lamlnla. ~ec· 
ret:Jr), Lanier Ltterary ~ociety. Bltae·Stone Cotil· 
lion Club; Social Committee: Y. \\'. C. A. 
lH:RXTCE HARlU~GTO~ lliking Cluh. AlJtha 
Ltteran Soc1ety: Freshman Choru:.: Y \\' l'. A 
BARBARA UARRT O'N lT1king Clul•, Fresh· 
man Chona", Y. \\'. C. A. 
~1.\RlOX HART Page Lnerary Soctety, ll1k 
inr.: t'luh, \' \\' C A. 
BARBARA 11.-\.\ ERT\' · Lanier Literary oc1· 
ety: (;erman C'luh: Y. \V C. A . 
)1.\RGARET IIEt>GES· Sophomore Cia•" P res· 
alent. Blue·Stone Cotillion Cluh. l.ee Ltterar~ UCI· 
tt): '1\ominatin~:: Con\'ention: \' \\' C A 
~TARILEE JTE~KLE: Art Cluh: Frances Sale 
C'lul•, Assocaatc ~(ember Stratford Dramatic Cluh, 
Alpha Literary Society; IIi kin~: Club; Freshman 
Chorus. 
ELEA:'\OR JA~E HICKS . !;ranees Sale Club: 
Cl:~~s Hockey; Cla«s Baskethall. Y \\'. C. A 
ELIZABETH IJTGGIXBOTIIA~l. Class Basket-
hall. Class B oeke) : Class Basehall: lfikulg Cluh: 
\ arsll>' Basketball: Y . \\' C .\. 
\\'ILLJE HIGGI:\S · Y . W . C. A. 
;\IARJORTE HILL Freshman Class. Treasurer; 
Lee L1terary Society: Sigma Phi L ambda: 8rl'l'::c 
Echtorial Staff; (lfOOI.MA'AM Editonal S taff : Hik· 
1ng \luh; Alpha Literary Society: Y. \\' C. A .. 
C<tbinet 
\. F.IH l X A HO\.(';A R n Frc .. hman Cllmmbsion. 
Htktng Chah: Alpha Laterary Societ~: \' \\' C A 
LrCY STO~:'\ELL HOLLA!\'0 Y. W. C. A 
ELEA~OR HOLLE:'\DER : Clara Bar~on Cluh: 
Pas:e Literary Society; German Club; Ridiug Cluh: 
Alpha Literary Socaety; Y. \V. C. A. 
XELL LOllJSE Hl'DGlNS A. C. E.; Y. W . 
C. A. 
• E~f)RA H URT· Hikin~: Club; Varsity Basket· 
hall: Cla~s Baskethall: Y. \\' . C. A. 
A'\ X TRELA~ D Page Literar) Society: :-.' l)m· 
anatiu~ \on\'ention; Freshman Choru,; Hikmg \lub; 
\' \\'. C. A. 
f1 P.LEX JE~~IJ\'GS: Art Cluh; France~ Sale 
Clull: \' W . C. A. 
ALLA JOXES: Art Cluh, Treasurer: .t\rt Staff, 
ScHOOL""' A~>r. 
FLORENCE JO)[ES: Hik1n~ Club: Clara Bar· 
tnn Cluh; Y. \\' . C. A. 
FRA:\'CES ANNE JONES: Freshman Chorus: 
Y. W . C. A. Choir: Hikin~ Club; Alpha Literary 
Societ), Treasurer: \'. \V. C. A. 
ELEANOR KASH : Athletic Council: Pacte Lit· 
crary Society: Alpha Li terary Society. Group Leader. 
Treasurer; \'arsity Cheer Leader; Frances Sale 
Club: Rural Life Club; Assistant Cheer Leader: 
Representative Class Council: aiking Club: Yarsity 
Hockey: Class Hockey; Class Basketball: Y. \V. 
C. A., Cabinet, Chorus. 
ANN KELLAM: Lanier Literary Society: Lr 
Ccrrlr Fra11r;ais, Hiking Club; Alpha Literary Soci· 
ety; \' W. C. A. 
[ 175] 
Ill LDA KENT: Transfer from College of Wil· 
ham and Mary. \\' tlhamsburg. Frances Sale Club; 
Y . \\' . C. A . 
MARY CATHERI'\E KETRO~ Alpha Ltterary 
octet): Page Literary Socaet): Freshman Chorus, 
l·ltkmg Club; \'. W. C. A . 
~I ARY EDNA KIRBY : Alllha Literary Suc1cty: 
F'reshman Chona~: II iking Clu >; Y. \\' . C. A. 
T.ILLTAX K'NTGIIT . tratfortl Dramatic f'lult, 
""~'>Cta te ~!ember, Orchestra. St-crl.'tary· Ta·easurer. 
Bancl, Hiking Cluh, \'. \\'. C A. 
DORIS CLAIHE KOO:'\TZ : !,lee Club; F'n:sh· 
man lommis~10n: Sophomore Cain net: Alpha Lt t· 
era r} Soctety; A. C. E.: llikiul( Club; Y. \V C. A 
BETTY LAKE A C E.: H1king Club; \ ' \\' 
C A. 
~I AR !0:'\ LA \\' R EXCE · Page Literary Socaety: 
Alpha Literary Society: Frances Sale Club : \'. W 
C A 
~IAHTHA LIC;nx Blue-Stone Cot illion Club. 
Lamer Literary Society. Al11ba Ltterary Socu:ty, 
Clam lhrton Club, H1king CluiJ: Y. \\'. C. A. 
IJIIOc;J·:~E LOCKARD: Alpha Literary Soc1ety: 
Freshman Chorus: H iking Cluh; Y. \\'. C. A. 
CI.AR ICE I.OCA ~ : Blue-S Lone Cotillion Club: 
l'a~:"c Laterary Soc1ety: Standards Committ ee: 
~<:IIOUL~r A· A \1 Erl11orial Staff: Sigma Ph1 Lambda, 
Freshman Commis~10n; House President, Jackson; 
\'. \\'. C. A. 
PF.~\RI. LOt:I>EI~BACK A C E.: Freshman 
\ommtssaon. Freshman Choruo;; Alpha Literary Soci· 
et~: B S. C.: Y. W. C. A .. Choir. 
~IARY Lt'E McCAHILL · Alpha Literary Soci· 
ety: Hiking Club: Y. " ' C. A. 
F'RA~CES ~lcCLU 1\'G : Alpha Literary Society: 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Freshman Chorus; A. C. E .: 
lfou~e Comnuttee, Alumnae Hall : H iking Club: 
Y W . C. A. 
~I A R Y ;\I cCOW:'\ · A. C E.: lliking Club: 
Y W C. A. 
;\lARTITA M cGA\'OCK: S11-!ma Phi L-ambda : 
. Ludt•nl Council ; Blue· tone Cotillion Club: Debat· 
till{ C'luh; Art Club: Y. \\'. C. A .. Cabinet. 
\'TRGI~TA ~lclLHAN\' : Alpha Literary Soci· 
cty. l>ehating Club: Hiking Club, Y . \V. C. A. 
Jl'~E FRE~l'H ;\lACKEY : Alpha Literary 
Snciet); Rlne·Stnne Cotillion Cluh: Y W . C. A 
SHIRU!:Y VIRGTXIA ;\IA)OU: Lee Literary 
!'ncaet): Stratford Dramatic Cluh. A C. E.: Y \V 
C A. 
"POU,\' MANTATES : Stratford Dramatic Club: 
France~ Sale Clul•: P age Literary Society: \'. \\1. 
C. A. 
~\fARTHA LEE 'l\IARTT)[ : Alrtha Literary Soci· 
el)': Stgma Phi Lambda; Choral C'luh; Y . \\1. C. A. 
C'OR:'\ELIA LUC'l f-LE MEADOR: Frances Sale 
Cluh: lliking Club: Y. vY. C. A . 
)lfLDRED MARIE )fELTON· Alpha Literary 
Societ); Hiking Cluh: Y. \\'. C. t\ 
CORA CATHERT~E MTLLER Transfer from 
)I ary \\'ashington College, Fredericksburg. Virginia. 
FAYE ~fTTCHEI~L: Sergeant-al-Arms Sonh-
omnre \las~: France~ Sale Club: Associ:tte Member 
Stratford Dramatic Cluh: Swimming Club: Hiking 
llub: Y. \\'. C. A .: German Club. 
KTTTY MOLTZ Brrr::l' Staff: Page Literar) 
Society, Chairman Program Committee; Art llub: 
ScHOOLMA'AM Staff: Scrihblers: Blue-Stone Cotillion 
Cluh: Alpha LiLerary Society: Choral Club: Hiking 
Club: Y. \\' . C. A. 
'MARGARET MOJI:TGO~fERY: Y. W . C. A. 
MARY ALICE ;\!QORE: Sigma Phi Lambda: 
Clara Barton Club, Secretary, President: Lanier 
Literary Society: Alpha Literary Society: Hiking 
Club; Class Hockey: Y. W. C. A. 
MARY GRAY l\100RE: Hiking Club; Y. W . 
C. A. 
KA THERTNE MOSS: Blue-Stone CotiUion Club: 
Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club; Y . W . C. A. 
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EVELYN ~~ ULLTX S Page Litcrar> Society. 
Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club: Y \\'. C A .. 
Brt."<"::,· Typist: Freshman Chorus 
E\'ELYX ;\IURRET~L: Lanier Literary Society: 
Clara Barton Club. Chairman nf Program Commit· 
tee; Stratford Dramatic Club; Freshman Commas-
sion, Old-Girl 'ew-Girl Wedding; Y. \\'. C. A. 
MILDRED GREY XEAL: Transfer from Black-
stone College: Hiking Cluh: Y. \\-. C. A. 
:.tARY XEFF: A. C. E.: Associate ~!ember ni 
I. R. C.: Alpha Literary Soctety: H iktn:l' Cluh. 
Group Leacler; \'. \\' C A. 
\IARTHA LOl'ISE ~ETliKE~· !lu<'lne!<s :.Jan· 
ager nf Hand/look; Frances Sale C'lub: Sesame Clulo, 
Y \\" C. A 
.\IARTHA BETH ~E\\'CO~IB 
Lambda: Alpha Rho Oelta: Freshman 
ing Cluh, \'. \\'. C .\ 
<;igma l'ha 
Chnrat~: H tk· 
ELIZABETH XORFLEET Clara Barton Cluh. 
\' tce· President. Freshman Commis~ion. ll ou<e C:om· 
mntcc:. Jackson Hall: Hiking Club; Y. W. C A. 
DOR0TIIY AXX XOYER. Standard<> Commit· 
tee, Page Literar,- Society; Glee Club, Y. \\'. C .• \ 
FRA~CE. ORXDO£~FF: Frances Sale Cluh, 
Alpha Literar)· Socaety: Y. \\'. C A. 
LI:-\OA PADGETT· Athletic Council: Clas!' 
Hockey: Class Basketball; Class Baseball: Secretary 
Athletic Assoctation: Editorial Staff Scnooa.'t"''M: 
Fire Chief. Spotswood Hall: rage: Literary ociety: 
Y. \V. C. A. 
FRAXCF.S PARRlSTI: Alpha Literary c:;ociet}. 
Class Basket hall: Hiking Club: Y W. C .. \ 
E:,\rT LY PEEBLE. Freshman Chona~. Hikinl! 
Club. Y. \\". C. A 
AXXA ]AXE PEXCE: Blue-Stone f'otillinn 
Cluh: Lee l.ateran SocaetY; Treasurer . ophomore 
(')ass; President 'Freshman Cla~s Counctl: X om-
mating Convention: Bra=r. Joke Editor: \'arsit} 
Hockey· Class BaskethaiL: Clas< Hockey: Y. \\' 
C A. 
ELIZABETH PilAf.£~. Lee Literar) Society: 
'-'e\\ man C'luh. Secrelary·Trca~un:r, Rro···=• T) pist: 
.\lpha Literary Societ): Y \\'. C A. 
MARJORIE PITT : As<;istant Business :\fan· 
ager Athleuc Association: Class Basketball: agma 
Phi Lambda. Debatm~ Club: Lee Literary Socaety. 
Scribblers: ScROOLM.\ AM Editonal Staff: Curae Sea· 
ence Club: Sheldon A,;sistant Hnuse President: \'ar· 
sity Rockey: Class Hockey: Alpha Laterary Society: 
Y W. C. A 
~fARTITA LOl'ISE PRTTCifARD: Lanier Lit· 
erar)· Societ)·: Frances Sale CluJ.: lliking Club, 
Al11ha Ltterary Society: Freshman Commission: Y 
\\'. C. A . 
;\JARJORI E PROFFITT Page Literary Snci· 
ety; Stgma Phi Lambda: T.r Crrrlr Francais. Fresh· 
man Chorus: Sheldon Hall A~~btant House Pre~•· 
•lent: Y. \\'. C A .. Cabinet. Commassion. 
E\'ELY~ READE: Lamer Literary Society; 
Brt•r=f' Staff: German Cluh: Olti-Girl Xew-Girl \Yed-
rling: Scribblers: Y. \\'. C . . \ .: Scnoous.\ .\~t Edi· 
torial Staff. 
KATHLEE~ RHEA France~ Sale Club: Asso· 
ciate )lemher tratford Dramatic Club: .\lrha Ln· 
crary Society, Secretary: Y. \\' . (' A. 
JGAN'ITA RHODE : Sigma Phi Lamhda: Alpha 
Rho Delta: Hiking Cluh: Alpha Liter:try Society. 
Y W. C. A. 
ADET.AlnE RlCH.\ROSOY: Glee Cluh. Alpha 
Literary Soci-:ty. 
EY'EL YX ROCK B S. U.; Fre~hman Commas· 
sion: Hiking Cluh: Ah>ha Literary Society: Soph· 
ome1re Commisston: Y. \\ .. C. A. 
A~XE ROLSTOX· Sesame Club: Chor;.l Club. 
KATLILEE~ ROlJXTREE: A. C. E.: Choral 
Club: Jlaking Club: Y . \\'. C. A. 
u·cy GLEN'XA RYDER: Y. W . C .. \. 
WTLI!Et;\1 I~A SCH:,\ITDT: Brrc::r Staff: Fresh· 
man • wimming Team; Freshman Basketuall, Por· 
poise Club, Secretary; Y. \\. C. A. 
E\'EL Y~ SELDE~: A C E .. Alpha Laterary 
'ociety, Hiking Club: \'. W C .. \ . 
\J.\X I:'\ E S II A XK. Lanier Literary ~nciety • 
Blue-Stone Cotilhon Cluh. Y. \\' (' A 
~IARLt-\ SHOE:'IIAKER Glee Club. 
:,\1 ABEL Sl\1 P OX Lee Litt!rarv ociel\. Fran· 
• • 
ces Sale Club, Alpha Laterary ncaet ~. Hikin~ Club. 
\'. \\". C A. 
,\lARI.ARET )llTtr: \'.\\',C .• \. Choir 
:\1 I LDRED S. :II I Til Sesame l'luh. 
\'IIH; LX I A n. S)J I TH · .-\lpha Literary ~uciety. 
Freshman Chnru~: Y W C A. 
LAl'RA !'Ol'THALL 
H tkm~o: Club; Chnral Cluh, 
Y \\'. C A 
Alpha Literar) .'ociety 
Sophomore Commas:-.aon. 
Xl'XA SPROCT. Art Club; \'ar~itv Jlocke,·. 
Cia"" Hockey. Alpha Lnerary . ociety: Johnston 
TTouo;e Commattee. Spot<\\ uod House Committee: 
Y \\' C. A. 
REB.\ AXX STARTT France« Sale Club. Xew· 
man CluL. \'ice-President, President. Brn·=,• Typast, 
Hiking Club: Y. \\'. C. A 
FLO I~ A STEP liEXS .\lpha Laterary· Socat!t): 
llakin.r: Clulo; Y. \\". C. A. 
..\I,\ R \' \\"ARE STE\' EX. · Se-<ame Clulo. 
I.E l{SH0~ STO\'ER Chapel Orchestra. Ban•l: 
Freshman Chorus: Y. \\' C A. C'hotr; Y \\' I :\ 
\I AR \' LO l'TSE SYO~OR • Frances • ale Club: 
Sp<ltswood Hall. House President: Spot~wood Hall. 
Fire Committee: Fre:.hman Choru:.: Y. \\' C A. 
PEGGY TALLEY Associate :,\[ember • tratford 
Dramatic Clut.. Alpha Literary Society; Spotsw001l 
IT all. Assistant llouse Pre,ident: Freshman Chorus, 
Y. \\' C. A. 
CHARLOTTE TO\\'XSUE~D· Blue-Stone Cotil· 
lion Club: Lanier Literary Societ}·: Alpha Literary 
Society. Hiking Club: Old-Girl XC:\\ -Girl W erldan~. 
Y. W . C. A 
G\\'EXDOLY~ TRt:EHEART · Student Coun· 
cil. P age Literary Society, Secretar>·: Xominatinl:' 
Committee. Old· Girl Xew ·Girl \Verlding: Frances 
Sale Club: Hiking Club. Y. W. C. :\. 
A:'\~ABET.LE TGCKER Lanier Literary Sod-
et); Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: Hiking Clul•; Y \\'. 
C. A. 
ELIXOR Tl'RXER: Pat:!e Literary Society: Hik-
ing Club. Alpha Literary Society. Y. \\'. C. A. 
CLARA \'A\\'TER· Transfer from \\'esthamp· 
ton Cnllege, Richmond: German Ctuh; Y \\' . C. :\ 
Jl'LIA DAY \"'XYAR D · Lanier Literary Snci· 
et)': Blue-Stone Cotillion Cluh. Freshman Class 
Council: Class Basketball: Class Hockey: \'arsitv 
Hockey: Old-Girl Xew-Girl \\'erlrlin~: Alpha Lit· 
erar}' Society: Hiking Cluu; Y. W . C. A 
EDX A \YA LKER: A C E., Freshm:~n Com· 
mis;;ion. Y. \\". C. A. 
[ 176] 
GLADYS \\'Al. KER . Transier fTtJm :\tan· Bald-
wan College. Staunton: An Club: Sigma Phi' Lamb· 
Ja: Art Staff. ScaooL~u'"-"'; Fire Chief. ~lessick 
House: Editorial Staff, ScnooL~l\·.,~1: Y. W C. A. 
GLADYS WALTERS : Y. \\', C. A. 
FAXi\IE HOPE \\'ARDEX: Page Latcrary Soci-
dy: Frances ale Club: Hikin~ Cluh; Y. \\'. C. A. 
PE<~GY \'\ARRE~ : Clara Barton Club; .:\lpha 
Literary Soc:1ety; Y. \V. C. A. 
Lt.:C ILLE WEBB · Sigma Pha L;~mhda; Hikan-: 
Club: Frances Sale Club: Freshm~n Chorus; Jlous~ 
Committee. Spotsworxl Hall. Y. \\' C •• \ . 
GL.>\OYS \\'EBBER · Y. \\'. C A. 
~IAR(;ARET WElL Page Ltter<~n- S"cictv: 
< ;erman Club: SiKma Phi Lambda. Trca'sun.•r · A.rt 
Club: Frances Sale Club, Freshman Chorus: Hakin~ 
Club. ~ 
A~~ \\'ELIIJ Transfer American l'niYer~.:v. 
\\'ashington, D. C.: Y. \\', C. A. • 
\'I({(;!~ lA \\'EST : Lee Literary Society: Blue· 
Stone Cotillion Cluh: SecretarY Freshman Clas~. 
Class Basketball; Riding Cluh; ·y_ \\'. C. A. 
SALLIE WET.Et: Garden CluiJ. Y W. C A. 
KITTY \\'HITE · Lanier Literan , ociet'. Ger· 
man Cluh; \'ice-Presadent Sophomore Class:' ~Fresh· 
man Council: AIJ•ha Literary ~ociet): \' . \\'. C. A. 
BETTY \\'HI TELEGG: Art Cluh: Choral Club; 
Y. W . C A. 
'A~CY \\'lLDER 
Y. \\' C A. 
Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: 
\'ERX \\rt:LKERSOX · .\lpha Rho Delta, Chair· 
man Program Committee: Scrihhler:.; Sismta Phi 
Lambrla. \'ice- Presiden 1 : ScaooL~tA '" \1 Editorial 
• taff; l. R. C.: House Committee. Sheldon Hall: 
l!iking Club: Y. \Y. C. A. 
X.\~CY WlLLTA~IS . Al11ha Literar} Society: 
Hiking C'lub; Y. W . C. A. 
XELLIE \\'lLLTA:,\fS : Frances ale Club; Alpha 
Laterary _ocaety. Hiking Club: Rural Life Club: 
Y. \\' . C. A. 
\'TROT XIA \\'I LLIA..\IS: Alpha Literary Soci· 
ety: Hikin~ Cluh: Y. W. C. A. 
~lARY AALLO\\"f:LL WlXSTOX : Blue-Stone 
Cotillion Club; Lanier Literary Society: Y. \V. C. A. 
~IARJORIE WOOD· France<. Sale Club; Y. W. 
C. A 
)fARY E. \\'OOLDRIDGE· Transfer from Col· 
lcj:'e of \\'illiam and ;\Jary. :\'odolk Davision: A. C. 
E.: Y. \\' C. A. 
WE:\' DELL WORSLEY Alllha Literary Soci· 
ct}; Frances Sale Club: Hiking Club. Y . \\' . C. A. 
EDYTHE \\'RIGHT : Sigma Phi Lambda: Alpha 
Literary Society: Frances ~ale Cluh; Hiktnl! Club: 
Y. \\-. C. A. 
)~.\RY J0H~SOX WRIGHT : Page Literary 
Socaety, Cratac: Standards Committee: Brt-f'::r Xews 
Editor. Assistant Radio Editor: Sigma Phi Lambda: 
Stratford Dramatic Club. Associate ~[ember: Scrib· 
hlers; Art Cluh: Frances Sale Club; Freshman 
C~orus: Alpha Literary Society; Freshman Com· 
mtssaon: Y. \\' C A. 
FRAXCES WRIGHT · Brcc=r Editorial Staff: 
Sigma Ph a Lambda: Lee Literary Society: Business 
:'lfanager Sophomore Class: Yarsity Hockey: House 
Pr<:"ident. Sheldon Hall; Debating nub: Freshman 
Chona:.. Secretary: \"arstt' Basketball: Scribblers: 
Y. W. C. A. . 
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France~ \ \ndersnn ...... ... . Cartt:rs\llle 
Clarene \ndes... . ......... Rt. :\n. 4. TTarri~nnhurg 
Man kan \ndre\\s, 
. . 
135 !\It. \'ernon \ve., Port.,nwuth 
\lace G \rmentrout . 527 E. Rock St.. Harrisonburg 
Eleanor \ rmentrnul Elk ton 
Leila lane \rmstrong Rt. ~o. 4. Harrasonhurg 
• 
Rosa \gnes \ rnold 
~far) I \.,hby 
Florence S \therhnlt 
\' an~uua P \tkinsnn .. 
:\ as~a waclnx 
203 Park Place. L'nl\erstt) 
to::; Trites \\c . .'\on' nnd. Pa 
~ 
. ..... ... .. I !an' '' er 
~!an E Babh .... Hnx 115. ).(ilh,ond Rd. \\ inchest~ r 
.. \\'haley' tile 
\H .. Richmond 
Serlle) 
~far) E\el) n Baggett ............... .. 
~Ian Baile\ 1218 ~ntto\\a\· 
. . . 
~ ancy Ella Baile) 
Louise B. Baird .... ....... - ........... Petersburg 
Dnroth) Kathleen Baker ..................................... Louisa 
Gene,ie'e Baker . . IJS Monroe \,e .. \lexandraa 
?\[ary II. Balasco ................ 920 Holt Street. :\nrfolk 
Lilian \nn Ball. 
OJ-Ocl 202nrl St .. Holl1s. Long Island. ~ ) . 
Gene ~1. Ba llard ..... 2406 Ri,·erside Rd., Richmond 
Bessie :\IcC Bare .......................... ..................... Lexington 
Pauline R. Bar field ..... Box 763. ·Martinsburg, \\'. \'a. 
Tharon \'. Barham ..... ...... . . .. ....... McGaheys,·ille 
Frances Barnard.... ... 1734 Lafayette Blvd .. ~orfolk 
\ nna (;ardon Barrett................................... Lynnhavcn 
~I argarel Beatrice Bas . 
20 E. Tennessee Ave .. Lrewe 
Flora \nn Batson .. ..... 1630 Schaffer St. L) nchburg 
Dorothy Lee Baugher . ...... S. Cour t Sq .. Harrisonburg 
~fargaret B. Baylor... ..................... ... ...... . ... Swoope 
Catherine Charlotte Beam .......................... 11t Crawford 
Directory 
I· ranees Beaton .. 
Rcrnacc Beckner 
F. lien J anc Beery 
IIden B. Be ll .... 
................. 212 Cathenne t. uffolk 
Rockhridgc Baths 
....... J17 S. Main t.. Harrisonburg 
....... ......... . ~l t. Solon 
;\largul'nte E. Bell ............... 128 Bre" er he., Suffolk 
~lar) \gncs Bell .......... . Bassett 
~Targaret Benton .............. 1000 Pierce St. llope"ell 
~largucnte \'. Benton ............. Rt. 1. Box .201, Suffnlk 
Diana Patricia Berkeley ... 350 . \IIi son -\ ve., Roanok~ 
Lucinda Be' erage .................. Spruce S t . Monterey 
Charlotte Be' illc ...... 1942 Berkley .\,·c., Petersburg 
Jc<m :\fay Barchall ... .. ... 847 Maiden Lane. Roanoke 
\\ 1111< ~[argaret Rlack ...... Rt. :-\ o. J. Charlottesville 
\dclanc \'. Blackwell ...................... Rehoboth Church 
Ins \ 1rg111aa Blair ... .... ........................ ja'a 
Th~'lma \ ' argmta Blackburn ...... .... ~I t \trJ, ~-C. 
~lar~arct Blake) ... ............... . ... . Stanards' aile 
Lena I· Blankenship ... 8o8 \'irginia he .. Bluefield 
\lma Lomse Blatt . . .'\ew \ ork he .. Harrisonburg 
l anmn Blondll .. Derkes t. l.uayama. Puerto Rico 
Loui-.c \ Blose ......... ... ................. Penn Laird 
Gwendolyn Roard ....... ... ... ( , Jade Hill 
Edith Pauline Roblett ........ Rt. 2, Box 37, Buchanan 
(,ene \. Rodine . .251 \\ \'iew St., llarn~onburg 
~Jar) Lmuse Boisseau ... ..... ... .. .. .. ... Dinwiddie 
\nni~: Sue Bnles _ ......... 112 Queen St.. Strasburg 
Clara ~rae Boll ...................... ....... Sylvatus 
Berta lne7 Bolton........................... fincastle 
lJornlhJ Bones ........... .... J/ \\' ashington . \ ve., Pulaski 
jacqut'lanc P. Bonham .. 28 Claremont .\,·e .. ! Iampton 
r.:th<·l C ;retchen Booker.... ... . . .... ML .r\iry. N. C 
Franc'-'" \dell Boothe.................................... Sa,·edge 
~largaret E Rnnthe . ........... ............. ... \\ akelicld 
hances M. Bosserman.... Rt. :\o. s. Lexington 
Dorothy I [ Bowden ............. \ \ ' ater Street. Pocahontas 
Sarah ~la) Bo\\ den .... 530 f-1 arri~on St., Portsmouth 
I >orothy Page Um, ac ... .. ... -.. ~lica 
Su.,an \nnette Bm' les ...... Rt. t. Box 163. Gordnns\ ille 
l>nruthJ \\ . Bmdes.... ............... ... . . ... J nrdan 11mes 
Jn.,ephme B. Bo" les ... .. .. 501 Brown he. llopewell 
~lana ~r. Bm\ man - ~Iiddlebrook Star Rt. Staunton 
~Ir:; ~ramie ;\f. Bowman......... ........... Harnsunburg \.. ~ r · B · argac 1• a rae ow man ................................. ... Boone 11 Ill 
Lessic Rebecca Brandon ................. ... .... .. .Suther lin 
\ · · · ~ r B h c- · • \' arg1111a . ae ran am .... ................ . arnson, \\. a. 
Belt) Jean Brannon ... .. ... _.. .. ............. -:\ ew l\f arket 
Marion F. Bray ...... ............ ...... Box 871, Buena Vista 
\'irginia :-\. Br ice ..... General DeJi,·ery, Charlottesville 
Claire L. Bricker ......................... . ...... .. ..... Stanley 
ElizahC'lh \. Rridgers .......... B iue Ridge Summit. Penn. 
E lizabeth T Hriggs .... J2tl Braddock Road. ,\Jexandria 
.\ileen 0. Br illhart ............................................. Troutville 
Ellen Sawyer Bristow. 
6704 ~- \\'ashington Blvd .• E. Falls Church 
Eleanor \ \'. Brock ....... 232 Grattan St .. Har risonburg 
Bn) den Brooks.. .. ................. 866 \'a . . \venue. Roanoke 
J udith Brothers... ... .................... . .. ... \\'haley vi lie 
Ella ( a therine Brown. 
()52 ~I ulberry A'•e .. Hagerstown, Md. 
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Virginia Carolyn B rown ........... 107 High St., Franklin 
Jane Elizabeth Brow1L..5th St. and Lee Ave .. Victor ia 
Frances Reid Brown .... _ .................................... Sperryville 
Harriet E. Brown .............. JJ2 ;\. Saratoga St., Suffolk 
Hilda Frances Broyles....................... . .... R. F. 0 .. Reva 
Idajay Bruckner. 
Chiches ter Ave .. Centre M oriches. N. Y. 
Anita Mae Brumback .............................................. Stanley 
Ellen C. Brumback .......................................... Middletown 
Ruth Page Brumback .......................................... Opequon 
Adele H. Brunjes .. 8619 109th St .. Richmond Hili.K. Y. 
Mary Virginia Bryant... ..................................... Dry F'ork 
Ruth C. Buchanan ....................................... Chatham Hill 
Bernice B. Buck ........................ Rt. 7. Box 230. Roanoke 
Elizabeth Marguerite Buck ........................ Rural Retreat 
Katherine Isabelle Buckley ........................ Rural Retreat 
Doris Buhrman ........ 6so Jefferson Ave .. Clifton Forge 
Dorothy Mae Buker .............. 207 Apple Ave., Hampton 
Mrs. Elizabeth Adams Bullock .. Fort Payne, Alabama 
Virginia Bullock ...... Box 257. Rt. s. Henderson. )\ . C. 
Ellen Bundy ............................................ Box 1o6. Lebanon 
Jean Bundy ........................................... Box 106. Lebanon 
Sa rah Ellen Burchard .... 1762 Varina Ave., P etersburg 
Mary Burger ...... 8ro Gephart Drive. Cu mberland. Md. 
Lois Burnett ..................................................... ....... Leesville 
Nancy E . Burnett... ................. 209 Stuart Drive, Galax 
Sarah Maude Burnette.... .. .................... _ .. Appomattox 
Lillian B. Burnley ............. n9 Bluemont Ave .. Roanoke 
Martha S. Burroughs. 
6ro Sunset Dri,•e. Sanford, N. C. 
C larabelle Bur t... ......... 492 S. Mason St .. Harrisonburg 
Kathleen V. Burt... ..... 492 S. Mason St .. Harrisonburg 
Virginia L. Bur ton ........... __ ,.,_ ...... _ ............................ Saxe 
ELizabeth G. Bushong .................... ro8 Lake St .. Pulaski 
Annie Mae Butler ................................................. Campbell 
Katherine A. Butler. 
104 11aple .·'we .. Box 967. \\'elch. W . Va 
Marian Louise Butler .......................................... Campbell 
Rebecca Byers .................................... College St.. Dayton 
Georgia L. Bywaters ............ The Crest Farm. Opequon 
Robbie G. Cagle ...... 629 McCormick St., Clifton Forge 
:Mary Elizabeth Cahoon. 
720 Commercial Ave., Clifton Forge 
Phyllis Callahan .. 704 Northumberland Ave., Roanoke 
Clara C. Cale .......................................................... Atlantic 
Maxine Cal fee .......................................................... Saltville 
Eltha CampbeiL. ............. Gienwood Rt. No. 3. Danville 
Margie Ca rickhoff ...................................................... Elkton 
Bessie Carnes ............................ qJ Brewer :\\·e .. Suffolk 
Mild red J. Ca rper .............................................. \Vhite P ost 
LaFayette ]. Car r ................ JOI S. Main Street, Galax 
Virginia Elizabeth Carrico ................ Rt. No. 2, Fairfax 
Martha W. Carrier .......................... Box 14 1, Blacksburg 
Corinne Carson ........................................................ Sterling 
Barba ra Ann Car ter ........ !O t Sycamore St .. Alexandria 
Evelyn Muriel Carter.. .. 1507 Kenwood Blvd., Roanoke 
Olivia Ball Carter .................................. Rehoboth Chu rch 
Stella H. Carter ................................................... Suther lin 
Mary K. Cash ........................................................ Vesuvius 
Miriam Cason .......................... Rt. No. r, London Br idge 
Betty Catterton ............................ J22 r 4th St .. University 
Ethel Frances Cauley ............................................ MiiJboro 
E lizabeth T. Chambers ........................................ Lottsburg 
E lma v\'ood Chambli ss .......................................... Triplett 
Nancy Chappelear ............ 96 Grattan St., Harrisonburg 
Anne G. Chappell..409 Otto way Dr., High Point. K .C. 
Lucy D. Char lton .................................................... Dillwyn 
Elizabeth T. Cheatham ...................................... Midlothian 
Sallie Ann Childress .... IOJ Starling ,A.,·e., Martinsville 
Harriett Chilton .............................................. Appomattox 
Hazel H. Ch ilton .............................................. Appomattox 
E lsie L. Christian ........... 2022 M idland H ts., Covington 
Mary Jane Cifers ............................ Rt. Ko. t , Burkeville 
Ann Amelia Ctark ........ 525 Virginia Avenue, Norfolk 
Margaret L. Clark .......... 525 Virginia Avenue, Norfolk 
Marguerite F . Clark ................... 205 Mt. View, Danville 
Ma ry H. Clark .................. 262 91st St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Alice Margaret Clarke ................................... Crittenden 
Roy Virginia Clarke ........ 1230 Brandon Ave .. Norfolk 
Avis Marion Clemens .......................................... Leesburg 
Hazel B. Cline .................................................. Mt. Sidney 
Mildred D. Cline ........ 103 W. Mason Ave., Alexandria 
Virginia Coc ........ ..................................................... Saltville 
H elen Frances Coffman ... ps Day Ave .. S.W., Roanoke 
Janet V. Coffman ...... Rt. No. 2, Box 13. Harrisonburg 
Gertrude E. Coggins ........................ I 16 Franklin Ave .. 
Highland Park, Por tsmouth 
Doris E. Cohen ........ JI E. Fourth St .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Frances R. Cole ............ 714 Marshall St., South Boston 
Marjorie Mae Cole .............. 700 Raleigh Ave., Norfolk 
Mary Margaret Coleman .......... 422 17th St., University 
Jean H. Collier... ................... Back River Rd., Hampton 
Virginia Colonna .................... Box 20-A, No. 4. Norfolk 
E . Anne Colston, 121 Highland Place, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Catherine C. Comer ...... Rt. Xo. 1. Box 35. Shenandoah 
Trula D. Compton ........................................ Rocky Mount 
Sarah E. Conant... ................. S. Main St., Chincoteague 
Geraldine Conger ........................................ McGaheysvi lle 
Yirginia Laird Conrad .. J20 S. Main St .. Harrisonburg 
Mary]. Conson .................... 1996 Fort Axe., Lynchbu rg 
Isabelle L ouise Copeland ....... J~t. 2. Box 197. Norfolk 
Jean Elizabeth Copper ........................................ Lyndhurst 
Myr tle Coppridge ............ J9QO \V. Broad St .. Richmond 
Dorothy H. Councill... ........................................... Franklin 
v· . . C ' II F . 1rgmia ounc1 .................................................... ranklm 
E lizabeth Mary Coupar, 
1526 E. 15th St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Katherine Coupar .... 1526 E. 15th St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Ella Mae Cousins .................................................... Callands 
Lucille Cover ................................................................ Elkton 
Dorothy H. Co,·ington ...... Chestnut A ''e .. Buena Vista 
M i lei red VI/. Co,·ington ..... lJ22 Ruffner PI.. Lynchburg 
Anne Lee Cowling ................ 26os Duke St .. Alexandria 
Suzanne Cowne ........................................................ Mid land 
:\ell Cox .......................................................... Independence 
Agnes Craig ................................................................ Bassett 
Ethel Inez Craig ........................................................ Bassett 
Elizabeth Sue C raighead ................................ Copper Hilt 
Mi ldred R. Cramer ........................ 602 Powell St., Crewe 
J acqueline F. Crawford ............................................ Reams 
Marcelle Creper ............ 1578 52nd St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Dorothy Ellen Crist ............................................ Lexington 
Rachel Crocker .................. 22f 1\. Saratoga St .. Suffolk 
Sue Ann Crockett... ................................... London Bridge 
June E. Crook .................. 3752 85th St .. New York City 
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Evelyn E. Cross ............................................ S tephens City 
Xellie C. Crouch .............................................. ~fidd leburg 
Edna I rene Crowe ............................................ Keezletown 
Xell ie Lee Croxton .... 286 E. Ma rket St., Harrisonburg 
Rachel C. CundifL .................................................. Chatham 
Kathryn M. Curling ................ /20 \\'.28th St., Norfolk 
Anna Rebecca Curt is................ . ...................... Hartwood 
Elizabeth P. Custis.... . ............................ Craddockville 
Doretta E. Daffan .................................................. Gotdvein 
Caroline Y. D'Apice .. 74 Hi llcrest .\ ve., Yonkers, N.Y. 
Perry D. Da rner.......................... . ........... ] efferson. Md. 
Laura I. Davenport ............... Box 145. Centre. Alabama 
H elen ).farie Da,·idson ........................................... Goshen 
J am ie Davidson ................................................. J onesville 
Mary Davidson ................................................. Jones,·itle 
Elizabeth oa,·ies ........... 10 I Bennet t Dr i,·e. Manassas 
Agnes I rene Dav is ..................................... :\f cGaheysvilte 
Catherine W. Da\'is ......................... ............... Wakefie ld 
1Iarga ret V. Davi ............ 314 srst t., ~ewport ~ews 
Ka thleen H. Dawson................... . ............ Lo\'ingston 
Ma rgaret E. Dawson .............................................. Esmont 
Do rothy Lucille Day .. 2902 Edgewood A ,-e .. Richmond 
Peggy . \ nne Delp ................................................ Gate City 
Ma ry Eleanor Dempsey .. 6ro Linden A,·e., Por tsmouth 
Stella H. Dennis ............................................... F lint H ill 
Caroline M . Depoy ............................................... L inville 
Margaret Derrick .... ........................ Picture Rocks. Penn. 
E lizabeth Lee Deter .... 43 Cantrell .·he .. Ha rrisonbu rg 
Anne F loyd Dick. .......................................... ~assawadox 
Mary C. Dickenson.. .. ....................................... \\'all ace 
Gladys B. Dickerson .............................................. Pampl in 
J ean DiehL ................... Rt. ~o. 4, Box 196. Petersbu rg 
J ane E llen Dingledine .. 821 S. Main St.. Harri sonbu rg 
Ma ry J ane Dingledine ................................. Mt. J ackson 
L. Roberta Dinwiddie .................................. Sweet Briar 
I a net Lou ise Disque ........ II P reston P lace. Uni ,-ersity 
Lucy F . Dix............. . ............. . . .......................... Can a 
~ancy E lma D ixon. 
152 Lark land :\ ,-e .. \\' inston-Salem, 1':. C. 
Lorena Dobyns .................................................... M onaskon 
Ruth Dobyns ..................................................... Evington 
~Ia rgaret M. Dodson ............................................ F lint H i ll 
Virginia A. Doering ...... 2r8 Otterview .-\xe., Roanoke 
] eanet te Donohue. 
464 Hawthorne A,·e .. Yonke rs. N. Y. 
Gera ldine B. Douglass ............................ Box 9 r. Grottoes 
Laura May Draper ...... 41 0 :\ottoway A,·e., Blackstone 
Ma rtha J ane Draper ................................................ Boykins 
F rances May D rew rey ....... .... 917 Gates :\.\'e., , or folk 
Catherine T. Duffy ................................................ Hopewel l 
Alice Ruth Dunbar .. 184 Ma rgaret S t., Du nbar. \V. Va. 
Gertrude L. Dundor e, 
293 Xewma n Avenue. H a rri sonbu rg 
Hazel J ean Dunkerke ...................... 8so F ulton S treet. 
Farmingdale. Long Is land . ~- Y . 
Nellie C. Dunston ........ ...... 601 0 Carroll Place, lorfolk 
E lizabeth Du rrer .............................................. Ruckersvil I e 
Opal H azel Durrer ............................................ Earlysville 
Gladys Evelyn Earma n .. ss Grattan St.. Harrisonburg 
Kaney V . Ea rman ............ ss Grattan S t.. H arrisonburg 
Antoinet te Eastham, 
379 Moun ta in Ave., S. W., Roanoke 
Marga ret A. Eaton ............ 119 St. J ames .-\,•e .. Suffolk 
Katherine E. Edmonds ............................................ Painter 
Annie Lau ra Edwards .......................................... Chatham 
Ma rie \ ' ivian Edwards ................................. Bridgewater 
Evelyn Lee Emerick ...................................... Purcellvi lle 
Mae Irene English ............................................ Glade H ill 
Frances L. Epperson .................................. Lawrencevi lle 
Kathleen Esta ii... ........................... Biue Ridge St., Stuar t 
Catheri ne B. E tter ................................. Rising Sun. Md. 
:-.;annie Rudd Evans ............................................ Reedville 
Frances L. £ ,·erhar t... .............. Harpers Ferry, Vv. Va. 
Ma ry P epper Fagg ............. p 9 E. Main St .. Salem 
Ellen L. Fairlamb ........... 326 !\ ugusta A ' 'e., Richmond 
L ucile S. Farley ............ IT 7 J ackson St.. Vernon. "X. Y. 
Marylin Faulconer ............................................. Unionville 
M rs. Vivian B. Fauver ................................. Mint Spring 
Dorothy K. Fa wley .............................................. Broaclway 
M argaret Louise Felty .... 960 W. ~ fa i n St.. Wythevi lle 
Ma ry Lucile Fenton.... ..... . .... Berryville 
Doris Ruth Fentress ....... 1138 Vi rginia :he., Norfolk 
~I ild red Virg inia Fe rebee .. s810 Brandon Pt. . ::--1orfolk 
J ane Teel Ferguson ................ 6 t8 Gengie :'we., ~orfolk 
Nancy E lizabeth f-e rguson 194 Ceda r St.. Suffolk 
·Mary Lee Fishback......... . .................... Marshall 
Lorraine Fisher ............. 302 Blue Ridge Ave .. Bedford 
Flora S. Fitchette................. . ................... . ... Bridgetown 
Cora M ae F itzgera ld ............ 1704 A Street, Portsmouth 
Martha Anne Fitzgerald.... . .... 3 19 Curtis St .. Crewe 
Celeste \ \'. Fitzhugh ............................ McComas. W.Va. 
\ '" . . L F" h I R · 1rg1ma ee ~ 1 tz ug 1 .......................................... '-Osev!lte 
Doris E. f i,·ecoat... ............. 1915 High St., Portsmouth 
Mary T heresa F lanagan .................. Mechanic St., Lu ray 
Dorothea F leischer ......................................... Gordonsvi lie 
Rose Gaynelle Fleshman ................................. Alleghany 
Martha Janet Fletcher. 
254 Bay V iew Bl vd., Portsmouth 
Mary V irgin ia F letcher ................................... Castlewood 
Ruth F letcher ...................................................... Castlewood 
Agnes B. F lippo ................................ Rt. No. 9. Richmond 
Julia Ann Flohr ........................................................ Vienna 
~fargaret F lory ................................................ Bridgewater 
Ma ry Moore Fontaine ...................................... Wythev ilt e 
Barba ra }. Ford ............... 1223 F illmore St.. Lynchburg 
E velyn P. Ford .............................................. M arydel. Md. 
Norma Mae Forrest.. ....... J I8 66th S t ., ~ewport News 
Sara Et izabeth Foutz ................................ Mayock, N. C. 
T r v· . . F lk . o a 1rg m1a ow ·es ...................................... South H11i 
Betty Marie F raveL ............................. W infie td. W .Va. 
] une Bell F ra vel... ......... J2 I Frank lin S t ., H arrisonburg 
E mma F ray ............................................................ Rustburg 
F lorence A. F rench ............................................ Cl intwood 
Stella ] une F ri es .............. Rt. 2. Box I 13, H a r risonburg 
E dith 1\orine F ry .................. Edge Lawn. H arrisonbu rg 
Kathryn F rye ............................................ O rkney Spr ings 
M ary J . Fugate ............................................ Big Stone Gap 
Edith May Fultz ...................................................... Raphine 
F rances R. F ulwider ................................ .............. Raphine 
Cather ine Funkhouser .. sos S. M ason St .. Harrisonburg 
E. J eannette Fur man ............ J4 Locust Ave., H ampton 
Dorothy M ay Furr .................................... East Lexington 
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Frances H . Gallaher ................... Box 205. Falls Church 
)largaret Louise Gallion. 
933 ]amesto" n Cre cent. ): orfolk 
Opal \ ' irg inia Gardner .. ·-··· ···- ..... ~lain St .. HiJls,·ille 
Alice Cornelia Garner..q.; Campbell St.. Harrisonburg 
Mildred K Garnett..294 S Liberty t.. Harrisonburg 
:X ellie Lee GarnetL ....................................... -.Locust Dale 
Barbara Gay .................... 16o8 ~{a pie A ,·e .. P ortsmouth 
Lucille L. Gillespie ........ ................................... LaCrosse 
Alice Gilliam ..................... _ ...................... Prince George 
\'i rginia L. Gi"ens ................................. ·-------- ): ew Castle 
~fildred Louise Glass ...................... - ...................... De \Yitt 
.\nnis E . Godbey .................... JO-t Highland - t .. X orton 
2\fildred Y . Goffigon ........ 6o8 \\'ells Parkway. Xorfolk 
Shirley Goldspinner .... 1 10 2 Dinwiddie t .. P ortsmouth 
Mildred F rances Goode ......... __ ............................. Henry 
Yirginia .-\nne Goodwyn. 
200 Hurley AYe., Hilton \ ' illage 
Bernice \\' Goodwyn. .... _ .................... ____ Stony Creek 
Katherine Y. Gordon.............................. ..Union Level 
\'ennie Belle Greene........ .. ............. . ...... Sr. Charles 
Constance \'. Greer..1122 College AYe., Rocky :\fount 
:\fan· Catherine Gregon ........................................ C rew·e 
. -
Almeda Y Greyard ........... 933 Rippard Ax e .. :Xorfolk 
Alice )lary Griffith ........................... Gaithersburg. 2\Id. 
Dorothy Denit Grove ... -.... ... ... .. .. .............. B lairs 
D o roth\· Gr ubbs ........... - ......... 2:;0 Lucille .\ ,.e . ~ orfolk 
- . 
Audrey Gale Guthrie........ .. .. ........... ):ews F er ry 
)!argaret Gwaltney ........................... Rt. X n. 2. \Yindsor 
Hardinia B. Gwathmev -............ .. .. .. Beulah,·ille 
• 
)!ildred E . Gwathmey......................... . ........ Beulah' ille 
\"iola Hailman ..... -·-·--·---· ........................... Fairfax 
Ida Elizabeth Halbert .. 1829 ~Iatnax :\ ve .. Petersburg 
Dorothy F ranees Haley . ............... .............. ...A.xton 
\'irginia Gordon HalL ................ H oward St .. A shland 
Ruth Halstead................. ... .. .......... Rt. ):o. 2, Hickory 
Susan Elizabeth Hammann. 
89-18 1/Ist ~ t. Jamaica, X. Y. 
Elizabeth D. Hammond. 
934 Hamilton Bh-d .. Hager town, 1fd. 
\ \' anda Lee Hampton..... . .................... .. ... Independence 
2\Iildred Jean Handel. 
168 Bon Air .-h e .. Xe" Rochelle, X. Y. 
Elizabeth ]. Hannah ...................... - ........ Cass. \\'. Ya 
Rutb G. Hardesty ........................ Shepherdstown, \\' . Ya. 
Emily F. Hardie............................... .. ........... Danieltown 
Otys Rae Harg ra\e ..................... p.; High St., Franklin 
Emma Jane Harlin ........... .227 Paul St .. Harrisonburg 
LaYila Harman ................ Rt. >: o. 2. Box 55. \\'oodlawn 
Bernice E. Harrington..... .. ............................... Lindsay 
Barbara Harrison. ................... -... . ... East Fall Church 
Elaine B. Harrison .. "Trails End," Ronkonkoma. X. Y. 
hirley P . Harrison, 
Box 97. P ortion Road. Ronkonkoma. X. Y. 
Eleanor \nne Hart... .......... 819 Shirley A\e., X orfolk 
~!arion R Hart .......................... _ .......................... Dendron 
)farjorie ]. Hart ............... - .......... ________ .............. 1 feherrin 
Cecile Han·ille ........................ .;o Ca rling St.. Petersburg 
)fartha )L Han>ille. ......... - .. so Ca rling St .. Petersburg 
Ruth Q. Hash .............. ...................................... Xickelsville 
Kather ine F. Hastings .... - ................................ Scottsburg 
E'·el)-n L. Hathaway ...................... - ....................... ~Derby 
Barbara S. Haverty .......................................... Smithfield 
2\1argaret C. Hawley .............................................. " ' indsor 
1Iargaret Hedges .............. qo4 Russell Rd .. Alexandria 
E\·e)yn Heflin ...................... :2u Ramsey A,·e., Hopewell 
] ane Henderson ............................ .) I/ BeJJe,·ille Road, 
Raleigh Court. R oanoke 
Gladys )fa.rilee Henkel....11J JISt S t .. X ewport Xews 
Charlotte He lep .................... I20 Ott St., Harrisonburg 
Lucile E. Hickman_ ............. _.~ .................. ): assa wad ox 
Eleanor Jane Hicks.... .. ............. 609 J eter t .. Bedford 
Elizabeth Higginbotham .............. S..JO BouJe,·ard, Salem 
Lottie Higgins ........ 6oo Prospect \\'alk. Clifton Forge 
\\'illie Agnes Higgins................................ . ......... Goshen 
Helen \'. Hildebrand .................................... Fishersville 
Ethel H. Hill... ............ r07 Lloyd St., Greem·ille. S. C. 
'2\Iarjo rie Adele Hill. 
36 Com·erse St.. Longmeadow. ~lass. 
Annie Floyd Hit liard ............................... ~ ........ Dum barton 
Hazel C. Hinegardner................................ .Rockingham 
] an ie Hinkle. ................................................. )lcGaheys,·iJle 
Earle Ruth Hitt ... .................................... .. ... Ha)·wood 
Elizabeth Jane Hi,·ick ... .2.) r \Y. Gay St., Harrisonburg 
'2\Iary :McCotter Hobbs ... 222 Oakdale Terrace. Suffolk 
\'eda E. H ockman ................................... Lebanon Church 
).I a ry Dryden Hodges ........................ Da ,·idsonvi lie. Md. 
Thelma Earle H o ffman .......................... Bo.x 502, O range 
Eleanor Yerona Hoggard, 
1289 Bay \ 'iew Blvd .. X orfolk 
Lucy Stonell Holland ...................................... Car tersvil le 
E leanor Hollender .... 9 M aurice Ave .. Ossining. X. Y. 
Letitia )fary Holler ...... 2IT i\. 9th St.. Camden. X. ]. 
Rebecca Ellen H olloway ............................ Hurlock, 2\fd. 
Ardis ).fary H opkjns .......... 10.5 \ ' irginia :he .. Xorfolk 
Harriet E. H opkins ........... 628 :\mold .-\,.e .. Richmond 
2\Iary tuart Hornsby .............................................. Lackey 
Frances H ough ........................ 427 \\'. 29th St.. ):orfolk 
Helen . \. Hounchell... ... 262 Grattan Sr .. Harrisonburg 
)fanha Hnunchell... ....... 262 Grattan St., Harrisonburg 
Anne T . H owelL ................. 62 E. ~fain St .. Berry,·i lle 
Xell Louise Hudgins ......... 127 Locust A\·e .. Hampton 
Eleanor Hudson...................... .. ...................... Slate .Mills 
Benha Huffman ......... ................ ............... . ........ Raphine 
Gwendolyn \ ·. Huffman..27 I Grattan St.. Harri sonburg 
LaRue Elizabeth Huffman ........ - ............... ~ft. Craw ford 
Francene Hulburd .... 31 Academy Road. Albany, ~- Y. 
)[arguer ite L. H ulL22.5.5 X. P o whatan St .. :\rlington 
\ ·irginia H u 1 L .......................................................... Goshen 
E leanor Jane Huh·ey .. I 1 \\.illiams St .. Beckley, \\' . Ya. 
Senora Dare Hurt.................. .. .................. Bremo Bluff 
Jane ~I. Hutchison. ........................ Locust St.. Herndon 
~Iary Hutzler ...... ........................................ Rockingham 
L ouise I. Hyde ···-·-............ - ................. High St., Dayton 
Alice Ingram .......................................... Rehoboth Church 
Helen ~L Ingram ...................... - .......... Rehoboth Church 
Ann Ireland ............................ 2o8 \\'. 37th St.. Xorfolk 
Dorothy L. J acobs. 
181-43 Keesville Ave .. H ollis. X. Y. 
Shir ley H. Jacobus, 
3320 Edgemore A'·e .. F a r Rockawav, X. Y. 
Helen )1. Jahnke ...... 921 First Court, Brookl)-n, X. Y. 
Rose Lee ] effers .............. 29 Chesapeake Ave., Phoebus 
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E\elyn L. Jefferson, 
:200 \\'. Central he .. Federabburg, ~l d 
S arah B. J effress ....... ...... ........... .. . Fairfield 
~fartha .\nn J cnkms .. . .... . .Carrs\llk 
Elizal>cth E. J umette ................ R t. ::\ o. 4. Box ::\ o 4. 
:2904 Eustis \ 'e .. :\ orf olk 
I lden J cn111ngs .................. .. ...... "Ship's Point." Dare 
Lelia l.. Jesse .. ...... ......... .......... ... '\utts' illc 
Edith !"l adclon J essec .. 1709 Richmond .\\'e., Lynchburg 
Mary !\ell J essee .................................... Dryden 
Linda Geraldine J eter ................................ Skipwith 
Ruth .\ . j ohe . .... ... .. ...... .. ... ... ....... .. ... Gladstone 
Emma J oycc J ohncox ...... 40 15 16th St., \rlinglon 
Patricia J ohns . 721) N. Dam·ille St.. \rlington 
Bessie L. J ohnson ..... ... .... .. . ~Iineral 
Eunice \' J ohnson . ................... ............. . .Phenix 
Olive Tohnson ... Carrs\ illc 
• 
Clarice Ela1nc Johnston ....... Rt. 2 . Box q5, Frankhn 
\ 'inan £. J ohnston, 
3866 Bedinrd he .. Brooklyn, X '\ 
ue Kent J oil) ... .. . H olland 
. \lla .. J one~ . b iZ\\' . Olnc) l{d. :\orfolk 
\rra Ph) lhs J ones :?JO/ Ri,ermont \u!., L}nchburg 
Doroth) \\ . J one~ --·-· . Crittenden 
E hse Rebecca J one . ButTalo J unction 
Ebte P . J unc!' 1 ho6 -\sheboro St . Greensboro. X. C 
Florenc J ones . Rox 52, Rt. :\ o. I , :\ ew C.astk 
Florence S. Jones .... . ... _ ................ Spring GrO\e 
I· ranees .\nne Jones ..... 820 Prospect -\\e. Bn s tol 
Lorene J ones. . .... - ........... ...... .. .. Earl) S\ ille 
~ancy R. JmH·s ...... 301 Oakridge Bh·d .. Lynchburg 
Gladys R J oseph . . ... K Mai n S t , Harrisonbu rg 
La ura Katherine Kackley .. ..... ....... Berry' illc 
Eleanor Kash.......... ....... . .. .. Ht. :\o. :2, Lynchbu rg 
Sylvia J ean Kau ffman ... ... ... .. .. . Grottoes 
~I iriam Kaufman . _ . (lOJ Denniston \ve. Roanoke 
~l argan.:t E. Kaylor .... .................... C.rottoes 
Katherine B "-.dfer ................................. .... '\ ew port 
\nne Kellam .-................................. .. Exmore 
Ruth \ '. Keller ........... ... .. . l'ishers Hill 
Blanche E. Kelley ... -....... 7li Forbes St. :\orfolk 
llilda Ellen Kent ... . . ... ... ... ... .... \\"irtz 
~fary .\lice Kent.. ..... - ....... - ... ·- .; econd St.. \ 'inton 
~lary C. Ketron _ . .. ,_ .. .,... ....... . .. Lebanon 
Doroth) Lucta Kibbe ... - ··· ............... Stafford, Conn 
I I elena \nne Kidd......... ................................ Scotts\ ille 
Fannie B) rd Kidd ............................................ Ln\'ingston 
Margaret Lee Kidd . 7 \\ . Monroe .-he .. \lexandria 
Janet \. Kierstead ...... 2122 \ ' irginia \ \'e .. ~orfolk 
~rarion \ ' . Killinger, 
4704 Rosedal e Ave .. Bethesda. Md. 
Julia Kilpatrick ................. ........................... Sutherland 
Mary Edna Kirby ... ........................................ ..... . Zion 
Mary June Kiser ........................................... Crabbottom 
Ruth Kiser .... ................ ...................... . . .... Tazewell 
Ethel .\. Kitts ....... ... .. ............... ...... ...... Tazewel' 
Shirley Klein . ........... 662 E. 21st St., :\ew York City 
Syl"ia Klein .................... -75 Grattan S t., Harri sonbu rg 
Lillian G. Knight....... ................. .. ..... Buffalo Ridge 
Nellie L . Knupp ................. Rt. Xo. 3. H a rrisonbu rg 
A nn Kohlberg.. 320 Ri,·erside Dri,·e. :\ew York City 
Yvette Kohn .............. 390 E. 21st St .. Brooklyn,~- Y. 
Doril> l Koontz . 
).far) orte K Kryske, 
.... .. ............... _...... . .. .. Sht:nandoah 
220 L aw renee St., :\l t. \'croon, !'-: Y 
EH:l) n K. Kuhnert, 
35 \·ernon P arkway. ).It \ ' crnon, :\. '\ . 
Bett) Lake ........................ -· .... . ... .. .... Philomont 
F rances II Lam ............... Rt. ::\ o. s. Lex111gton 
Miriam E. Lambert.. ....... Ht. Xo. 1 . Box u;, ~orfolk 
\ 'irgi111a \\ . Lankford Capron 
,\Iildrcd B. Laptnsky, 
3073 \\ . Second S t., Urooklyn, N. Y 
Janet M. Largent . .. 17 E. Leicester S t . Winchester 
\Vilma C. LaRue ... ....... .. ..... Bux 327, Covmgtun 
Il elen T. La\'in 1 I 1-32 76th .\ve., Forest llills. 
Lung island. ~. Y. 
Georgette E Law ... 88-28 202nd St., H ollis, X. Y . 
J ean (,, Law rence .. 617 \\' . Ocean \ ' iew he. :\orfolk 
:\1an on Irene Law renee .... 011 1-li~h St., Frankliro 
Blanche Lazenby, 
zs• 1 :\lcmoria l .-he .. Blucheltl. \\ . \ a 
Esther Leatherman Lhcn ~ft. Orchards, Rada. \\ \'a 
Jean L. Leatherman Chert :\ft. Orchards, Rada,\\ .\'a. 
'\ clhc ).f ac Leathers 11JIJ7 . cha tTu . t., L) nchburg 
:\1artha Laura Lee .. .. . DeWitt 
'\anc) \ trginia Lee q o8 S. :\Jam St , Harrisonburg 
Doroth) \nn Lemley Stephens Lny 
l~leanur J Lemon . - .......... Cata" ba Sanatorium 
~~a rv Lou isc Lemon .... . Trout vi lie 
• 
Betty Louise Lester. 2315 O rcutt • \ v~:: .. ::\ ewport News 
Bnm nie StlJ) I Lester. ........................ ... Broadway 
Katherine Lester ...................................... Abingdon 
Mam ie \ 'auline Lester ...................... ... Martinsvi lle 
Rosalie Sa rah Leuzzi, 
South Yonkers, \ on kcrs, :-..' \ . 
Billie Uickenson Liggett 
~1artha B. L1gon ................. .. 
Churchville 
l larksvi lle 
Geraldine E. Lillard ........................ - .... .. Madison 
Forest 
Route, Harnsunburg 
F rances ~L Liruba) .. .. 
Bernice F. Liske) .............. S ta r 
Ehzabcth Ltttlc ................... . 
lmo~<:ne Lockard 
Clar ice Lugan 
J ane T . Logan ..... 
..... - ... -. -.. Buchanan 
...... ...Lura) La\ erns. Lura) 
1110 S. :\(ain • t. Harrisonbu rg 
\nna ~largarct Long, 
423 \\'est ~[arket t., ll a rri sonburg 
Harriet Long. ...h09 Collicello St.. Harrisonburg 
Maxin t:! ~r Long . .. .... . ............ ..... Wevers Cave 
:\ell 0. Long .... ol826 E. Seminar) .\\e., I<ichmond 
Pearl F. Louderback ... .......... 313 4th S t . S henandoah 
Elo ise Lumsden......... . .... 3 12 Bath S t.. Clifton Forge 
Mary ll. Lupton ............................................. S taunton 
Ruth G. Lynch... .. ................... ....... .... .. Elkton 
Mary Catherine Lyne .... Shenandoah Junction, \V. Va. 
J ane ~[arye Lynn ............................ _ ...... - ...... ~[anassas 
Ilyla :\anmt Mc.\llen . 3900 \\' . Brnad St. Richmond 
Mary Lee McCahil L.. ..39 Gi llis Road, Portsmouth 
Ruth \'. McClain . 1190 Broad St .. Bloomtield, :\. J 
\nn E . :McClintic . ......... ........ .............. ... :\I illboro 
Frances L. :\IcCtung .................................. .. 
~fary \'. :\lcClung ...................... . .. .. 
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I. Gwendolyn McCormick, 
243 \\ 'est High St .. Elkton, Md. 
Sarah E lizabeth 1fcCormicL ........................ Spottswood 
Mary Elizabeth McCown .................... Rockbridge Baths 
Judith M . McCue ..... -........................ R t. No. 4, Staunton 
Mrs. Helen McDowell..824 S. Main St .. Harrisonburg 
Martha MeGa \'OCk .......... 623 Linden A \•e., P ortsmouth 
~!ary Edna McGui re ........................ ............... Tazewell 
\~irginia M. Mcllhany, 
740 Bedford Road, Tarrytown, :X. Y. 
Mary E llen 1facKarsie .. l02 Caroli na A'·e .. A lexandria 
Marj orie A. McKnight, 
300 \\'est End Ave., Cambr idge, M d. 
Addie Jane McLaughlin ............ .......................... Monterey 
F ranees Edna ~f c Laugh I in .................. Box 384. \ rictoria 
Betty Lou Mdlahan ............................ Laurinburg, -::\. C. 
Louise .Me~ air......................................... . ........... Herndon 
F ranees McX eer ........................................................ Goshen 
Edgar Bay lor 11c ~ ei !... ................................... fishersvi lle 
Ba rbara McXeill... ....... 706 S. Main St.. Harrisonburg 
J une F. Mackey ........................ 860 College St.. Bedford 
Shirley V. Major ............... 102 Myrtle St., ~-\Jexandria 
~ellie R. Manges .................................................. Troub·ille 
Polly Roberta 1faniates .... Langhorne Rd .. Lynchburg 
Marjorie J. M ann ................................................... Ellerson 
Elizabeth ~f. l\1a r ti1L.. ......... z 14 E 42d St.. ~ orfolk 
Elizabeth R. 11artin ........................................ Kents Store 
Geneva Martin............................................... .. ...... Fieldale 
Martha Lee Martin ....... 225 E. Beverley St.. Staunton 
Ruby M. Martin ...................................................... Oakvil le 
E linor Jane Mason ...... 520 S. 1-f ason St., H arrisonburg 
J anie Ruth Mason.... .. .......................................... St. P au l 
Lois Jean Mason ........ 520 S . . Mason St.. Harrisonburg 
Jennie Lee Massie .............. Rt. X o. t , Box 6s. Amherst 
Evelyn E. Masters ....... 738 S. ).fain t.. Harrisonburg 
Helen Matthews ................................................... Leesbu rg 
Mae ~-fatthews................................... ..~ ..... Meredithville 
:Vfary Louise ~[atthews ........ 68 Cherokee Rd., Hampton 
Gladys J. Maupin .......... Rt. 2, Box 224, Charlottes,·ille 
Pearl Mav ...................... -................. Fort Sevbert. \Y. \~a. 
• 0 
~fargaret V. Mayhugh ................................... Xokesville 
Vera Lillian Mayo ............................................ Wilmington 
Cornelia L. Meador .................................................. Moneta 
Ruth Adelaide Mee .................. Rt . l\ o. I -A. Winchester 
Carolyn E lizabeth Meeks. 
289 Newman Ave .. Harrisonbu rg 
M ildred Marie Melton .. 923 Decatur St.. South Xorfolk 
Helen E lizabeth Mene fee ............................ Mt. Craw ford 
Eleanor Menin .................... 32o s rst St.. ~ewport News 
Rowena E. 11eredith ................................ Centreville, Md. 
Beatrice F. Merkle ........ J09 S. '11ulberry t., Richmond 
Conway E. Merritt.. ro64 Cambridge Crescent. Norfolk 
Edna Vir! Miles ...... _ ............................................. Carrsville 
v· · · P · M 'l ,. c 1 rgtma a1ge 1 1 es ....................................... , ew hurch 
:·\.nna 11. Mille r ............................................................ Aqua 
Cleada A. Miller .............................................. Bridgewater 
Cora Catherine Mi ller ............................................. N asons 
Grace L. Miller ................. S. Main S t .. McAllen. T exas 
Janet Lee M iller ........ Rt. ~o. r. B ox 15. Harrisonburg 
~ancy C. Miller ............................ Kearnevsville. \\'. Va . 
• 
Mrs. Ruth Miller .... I to South High St .. H a rrisonburg 
v· · · \u },.f'tl H · trgmta v . 1 1 er........................................ a rnsonburg 
Ellen Miner ...................... 2328 34th St., Meridian, Miss. 
Christine Minnix ........................................................ Gladys 
Edith Mae Minnix ............................ _ ....................... Gladys 
Faye Lillian .Mitchell... ................................... F ront Royal 
Mrs. Mary G. 11itchell.... L4 Graham St .. Harrisonburg 
K athry n vV. MoltL .. 2707 Kensington Ave., Richmond 
Ella F. M onday ....................................................... .St. Paul 
Alice G. M onroe .................. 52 V ictoria Ave., H ampton 
Rose T . Montagne, 
1741 East Bou leva rd, Korth Bergen, N. ]. 
Margaret E. M ontgomery __________ ......... Kilmarnock 
Dorothy B . M oore ...................................... Natu ral Bridge 
Dorothy Moore ............................ S. Main St., Lexington 
Julia B. M oore .................................................. Timber ville 
Margaret Lee Moore .. 3208 Patterson Ave., Richmond 
Mary Alice Moore ............................................. Clarks,·ille 
Mary Gray M oore. ........... 524 Delaware Ave .. ;\Torfolk 
Ruth \\'hite Moore .......... 1421 G raydon Ave .. Norfolk 
E lizabeth Mopsik ............... 109 13th S t. , Charlottesville 
Ann V. 111orris ............................................................ Elkton 
Jimmie Beth M o rrison .......... \\' ebster Springs, W. \'a. 
)Janey .Katherine Moss ............................ 'ortb Tazewell 
11ary A lva M oyer ....................................... ........... Bergton 
Evelyn P reston Mullins .... J 9 12 Ca rro ll Ave., Roanoke 
Mary L ouise ~! unson. 
IJfl sa,·age D ri ve, Charleston. \V. Va. 
Cathryn A. Murphy .......... Il05 3d St., S. \\'., Roanoke 
Julia Mae Murphy .................................................. \\-indsor 
Mary Adele Murphy ......... nos 3d St .. S. vV., Roanoke 
Evelyn C. Murreli... ..... Jo6 \Voodward Apts., Staunton 
Marguerite E. Muse .......... 27 17 Hanes A.\'e., Richmond 
Vida A. 11yers ....................................................... Edinburg 
Evelyn Xajjum .. I5 f9 Campbell Ave .. S. \\'., Roanoke 
Mildred Nea l ................................................. Brookneal 
Elizabeth E. ~ eale .......... East Main St .. Salisbu ry . Md. 
Mary L ouise Xeff ................................................... Fa irfax 
V irginia Page Xelson ................ IOS Curry S t., Phoebus 
Martha L. ~ethken .. 316 \\'. ~1arkel St., Harrisonburg 
Martha B. Xewcomu ............................................ Sassaf ras 
H elen B. Newland .......................................... S okesville 
Anna Lucille X ewman ........................................ M onte rey 
Jean Lorena Newman, 
205 X ewman A \'e., H arrisonburg 
Mary \ '. Newman ............ Jt6 X. :\fain S t ., \ \'oodstock 
Carmen M . Xin .... Central Coloso, Box 7, Puerto Rico 
Eleanor ~.L Nolte ...... L-175 E. 15th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
~Iary Elizabeth XorA eet... ..... 433 X. Main St., Suffolk 
Helen May :\ or man .. 26 E . Ellsworth St .. Martinsvj))e 
Ma rtha Eugen ia 1\ orwood ............ Boycl St., Chase City 
Dorothy Ann Nover.. ........ 1415 O range .-\ ve., Roanoke 
Laura E. Oakey ........ Gro ,·e Pa rk . Rt. ~ o. 3, Roanoke 
Lena E . Ogburn ............................................ Lawrencevi lle 
Charlotte W. Olu .................................................. \\ 'ellville 
Lair Lure I Oli ' 'e r ........... ....................................... .:\' ewport 
Mary F rances O rndor ff ........ S. Main St., Toms Brook 
V irg inia M. O 'Sulli van ...................................... Ivy Depot 
Mary Eli zabeth Otey ........................ Rt. Xo. r. Thaxton 
Audrey \\'. Ott... ....... 281 ~ewman Ave., Harrisonburg 
B rooks Overton ............ 26o Vance St., Sanford, )J_ C. 
Nixie A . Owen ............................................................ Paces 
Ruth H. Owens ...................................................... Hematite 
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~argaret f\. Packard, 
2001 . Nottingham St., Arlington 
Linda \-\'. Padgett ................ I 5 H ouston St., Lexington 
Martha Ann Page. ............................................... Greenneld 
Daisy May Park .......................... Rt. Xo. J, P etersbu rg 
Edna Eloise Parker .... 1205 Pa rk Ave .. South Norfolk 
Isabel ~- Parkins ...................................... Dickerson, .Md. 
Lou ise E . Parks .................................. Rt. No. S, Bedford 
E lmyra Parrish .. 2029 H St., N. v\' ., \~' ashington. D.C. 
Frances Parrish ........................................................... Dyke 
11argaret E. Parsons ...... r•s Wells Parkway, Norfolk 
Jean Patrick. ........................... R. F. D. ~o. 2, Norfolk 
Dorothy B. Patterson ...................................... Round Hill 
Mrs. EYelyn C. Pea rman, 
615 E. Church St., 1fartins,•ille 
Mary E lizabeth Peebles ........ Rt. ~0. 1, Box 98, Carson 
Anna Jane Pence .............. ]OO ~- Lincoln S t .. A rlington 
1larlin M. Pence ............ 700 X. Lincoln St .. Arlington 
Louvia Irene Pence ...................................... Mt. Jackson 
Catherine Z. Perkins .......................................... Bumpass 
Ida Dell Perry ................ 82o S Htgh St.. Harrisonburg 
Frances Ruth Peterson, 
814 E. High St.. Charlottesville 
Ruth V. Pettit ........................................................ Rustburg 
Elizabeth .\ . Phalen .... 542 Collicello St.. Harrisonburg 
Callie L. Phillips........... .. ........................ Big S tone Gap 
Dorothy .-\ . Phillips.... .. 101 Prospect S t., Covington 
Pauline ,\. Phillips ............................................ Rustburg 
Lillian ~- Pierce ....... -4810 Stuart . \,·e., Richmond 
\ "alleda Pittard........................... . .... Buffalo Junction 
l\largaret E. Pittman ..................... ... . ......... H olland 
Marj orie May Pitts ........................................ Smoots 
Sara Lee Poage ............................... .Sta r Route. Roanoke 
J ean Poinuexter .......................... ........................ Phenix 
Martha Rebecca Pnllarcl .. l-l.t. ::\u. 1. Box 106, Halifax 
Geneva Lee Pool... ............................................... Red Oak 
Frances Celeste Poo le. 
1709 !'.·lercer .\\ e., N. \V., Roanoke 
H elena Potter .................... J09 rs t View St.. Nor folk 
Henrietta P otts ........... q 19 Boisse,·ain Ave .. 1\ orfolk 
Evelyn A I thea Powell.. .. ,332 1 \ \ '. Grace St., Richmond 
Hazel H. P owell... ............ 212 Oxford Ave., Roanoke 
Willie Lee Powell. ...... 616 E. Poythress St.. Hopewel l 
F rances Mae Powers .......................................... South Hill 
Ruby F. Preston ........................................... Glade Spring 
Jane R. Pridham .......... Second Ave., Glen Bu rnie, ~d. 
Ma rtha Louise Pritcha rd, 
2225 Springfield Ave., Norfolk 
Rubye Gaye P ri tchett..Radiance Dri ve, Cambridge.Md. 
] a nice Ma rj ori e Proffitt... ......................................... Louisa 
~argaret I sabel Pultz ........................................ Lexington 
Marguerite A. Pul ver..I2 Columbia St., Norwich,N.Y. 
Faye :-.Jetson Quick .......... I2 E. Bever ley St., S taunton 
Catherine Quillin .................................................. Gate City 
Edith P. Quinlan ...... 6os N. Green St., Gaines,•ille, Ga. 
F rances E. Quisenberry .. 407 A von St., Charlottesville 
Doris A. Radskin ...... 540 Ocean Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Virginia Doris Ramsey ...................... Main St., Chatham 
Daisy V irg inia Ramsey ........... - ............................... Bassett 
Sarah Blanchard Rand .............................................. Crewe 
Emma Barclay Rand ................................................ Amelia 
E lizabeth D. Rawles ......... -4-C Bedford Apts., Norfolk 
S hirley Hope Rawls .............. 603 D St .. South Norfolk 
Evelyn Reade ......................... 12 1 Uni on St .. Petersburg 
Evelyn F. Reamer ............................................ Timberville 
Cora Willie Bell Reams .. 21 6 E . Randall Ave .. Norfolk 
H elen V. Rector ........................................................ Fairfax 
Evangeline Reese .......................................... Law rencev ille 
Thelma Luci le Reubush .................................. Penn Lai rd 
\ ' irginia L. Reubush ......................................... Penn Laird 
Winifred L. Rew ................ 441 Man·land A\·e .. Norfolk 
Ht-len \'. Reynnlds....... ... .................. .. ........ Eagle Rock 
Louise Reynolds .... 38o8 Chamberlayne Ave .. Richmond 
Kathleen Rhea ................................................... C raigsvi lle 
] uanita W. Rhodes ... .............. ........ .. .............. Aiberene 
Virg inia A. Rhodes .................. 1019 t6th St., Lynchburg 
R osalind V. Richards ................................................ Elktott 
Adelaide :'\. Richa rdson ........................................ Lee Hall 
Marcella C. Richardson. 
2101 Yorktown Rd .. N. \V .. Washington, D. C. 
Maria L. Richardson ................................................ Keeling 
Garnette E. Riddle .................................................. Keeling 
Gwendolyn L. Ridley .......................................... Cou rtland 
Corinne Riley ........................................... Lewes. Delawa re 
Dorothy ]. Rinker .......................................... ~l. Jackson 
Ruth E. Ritchie .............................................. Harrisonburg 
1 ancy \ '. Roberts .......................... Rt. o. 3. Abingdon 
Yirg inia Lee Roberts ................ 105 Cabell St.. Crewe 
Katherine V. Robertson .................... Ht. No.2, Bedford 
Mary C. Robertson ............................................. Wakefie ld 
Miriam .\ . Robertson. ....... 1056 Xorview Ave .. Norfolk 
~ancy Lee Robertson ................................. Beaverdam 
Prances I rene Robinson .. 123 Central Park. Petersburg 
r ... rarga ret Robinson ...... tJJ :--r. 1St St., Charlottesville 
Evelyn E. Rock............. ....... . ........................... Meltons 
Dorothy Rodeffer ....................................... P ort Republic 
\ ' irginia N. Rodgers .................. 5 :Market St., O nancock 
Gladys Eloise Roebuck. ... 271 Pearl St.. Big S tone Gap 
Julia Annette Rogers .. \Vh ite Marsh Rd., Rt. 2. Suffolk 
Mary Estelle Rogers ............................................ Big Island 
Ava M. Roh rer...... . ......................... vVadsworth, Ohio 
Barbara Anna Roller .................. Rt. No. 1, New Market 
Anne B. Ro lston ........................................................ Linville 
Cleo Ch ristine Rose ................................ Biue Spring Run 
~ildred Ann Rose .......................................... Stony Creek 
S ibyl Mabel Rosenbloom, 
220 N. J efferson St .. Petersbu rg 
Betsy Ross ........ ............. -400 Starling Ave., Martinsville 
Kathleen L. Rountree .......................... Rt. No. 1 , Suffolk 
E lla ]. Rudolph ................................................ Winchester 
Margaret R usher .................................................... Thaxton 
Sally H. Rusher ...................................................... Thaxton 
Lucy G. Ryder ................... _ ................................... Monterey 
E sther F. Sampson ........ "The Orchards," Gordonsvi lle 
Elizabeth Sanders ........................................ Max Meadows 
Betty W. Sanford ................................................... _.Orange 
L ouise W. Sansbury ................................ F riendship, ~d. 
Emma Ruth SauL ..................................................... Vinton 
Edna Lee Schaaf.. .............. 2303 North Ave., Richmond 
Wilhelmina V . Schmidt, 
8 10 Pleasant St., Seat Pleasant, ~d. 
Jewel Schoen .................... 3906 Lee Highway, Arlington 
R osa Lee Scott ................................................. Dumbarton 
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Dorothy Ann Sears ........................................ Appomattox 
Evelyn B. Selden ................................................ Gloucester 
Kathryn Stover Shaffer. ................................. Ma urertown 
Mary E. Shaffer ............ 920 W. Spiller St., Wythevi lle 
Betty J ean Shank .................................................. Buchanan 
Maxine 1•L Shank ........ 281 \\". V iew St., Harrisonburg 
Grace A. Shar pe ................ Lyndhurst Rd., ·waynesboro 
:Margaret A. Sheads .................. I Craik S t., Alexandria 
Ruth V. Shearer .............. 328 )l. Oxford St., Arlington 
Margaret S. Shelton .......................................... Pearisburg 
Lucinda Shephercl ........................................... Buckingham 
Margaret A. Sherman .... 15.2 Columbia Ave., Hampton 
Corinne Shipp ............................ so8 vV. Va. A,·e., Crewe 
Maria L. Shoemaker ........................................ W oodstock 
Mrs. F lora G. Shomo ........ 29 \\' illow St., Harrisonburg 
Kathryn Jane Short.. ...... 1218 B St., Wilmington, Del. 
Eleano r S. Shorts ........ 743 S. Mason St., Harrisonburg 
Pearl Cathar ine Showalter .......................................... Tabb 
Virginia D. Shreckhise ...................................... Mt. Sidney 
r • ewman P au line Shrum .......................................... Louisa 
Kathleen Shryock .......................................... Stephens City 
Mary McKay Shuford ........ 57 Pa ul S t.. Harrisonburg 
Mrs. J anie M. Shuler .................................. P ort Republic 
Emma Kathryn Shuii..II9 Whitlock A\•e., Winchester 
Sallie J aoe Sias .. Oakwood Drive, Charleston, W. Va. 
Anna Mae Sierveld .............. 519 Lincoln the .. Roanoke 
Glenna Eve Sigler ........ Rt. No. I , Box rro, Quicksburg 
Shirley E. Si lverberg , 
rs8 Ridgewood Ave., Newark, N . J. 
Katherine V. Simmers ........................... - ........ Broad way 
L. Mabel Simpson.-tiT Fairview Ave., Frederick, ~[d . 
Barbara H. Sims .. 28q N.\Vashington Blvd., Arlington 
Jane ·watts Sites ........ JIO N. Lexington St., Covington 
Mary J. Sites ........................ 130 \i\'. Main St., Covington 
Dorothy A. Skeen ................................................ Cleveland 
M. Betty Smitl1.. .............................................................. Ivor 
Helen Smith ............................................................ Rustburg 
J ean Preston Smith .... 869 Lyndhurst Rd., \\'aynesboro 
Mae Mildred Smith ............................................ Austin\•ille 
Margaret E. Smitl1..4029 L eland St., Chevy Chase. Mel. 
Marie T. Smith ............ 267 F ranklin St., Harrisonburg 
Mildred S. Smith ............................................ N ew Market 
Suzannah Cox Smith .. 304 Alleghany St.. Clifton F orge 
v· . . D S . I trgJn ta . mtt L .................................................... Avalon 
Virginia Perrow Smith .......... 1309 Clay St .. Lynchburg 
Anna Belle Snarr .......... u8 Nlassanutten St., Strasburg 
Jerome Imogene Snead .................................. Martinsvil le 
Ruth Virginia Snead, 
911 N. Alleghany Ave., Covington 
Edith J anette Snidow ..... -424 Otterview Ave., Roanoke 
Lillian R. Snodgrass ............................................ Gate City 
Uarjorie Snodgrass .................. .R. F. D., Glade Spri ng 
Clara M. Soter .................... 21o ..wth St.. );ewport ~ews 
Laura M. Southall... ............................................ _Jetersv ille 
1\Iary Jane Sowers ............ 2~5 Ver non Ave., Lynchburg 
Celia Ann Spiro .......... 345 E. W olfe St., Harrisonburg 
Ruth B. Spitzer.. ...... -t86 \V. Market St., Harrisonburg 
Mary Cornelia Sproui.. .................................. Middlebrook 
Minnie M. Squires .............................................. N okesville 
Florence Stanford ................ 846 \\'est 41st St., )lorfolk 
Reba Ann S ta rt t.. .............. ]efferson Ave., Cape Charles 
\'ivian St. Clair. ................................................. Biue Ridge 
I 184 ] 
Alethea D. Stearn ...... 393 W. vVater St., Harrisonburg 
Julia D. Steele .............................................. Stephens City 
Mary Evelyn Steele ...................................... Stephens City 
F lora \'. Stephens ................... .215 Tenth St .. Wytheville 
Margaret :u. Stevens ............................................ Lebanon 
Mary \Vare Stevens .................................................. E lkton 
Helen D. Stevenson, 
195 \V . :Main S t .. \\'estminster, Md. 
Carrie Ann Stewart.. .... 1920 Kenwood Blvd., Roanoke 
Kathryn F. Stewart.. .... 1920 Kenwood Bh·d .. Roanoke 
Mar)' Elizabeth Ste\\'art..1920 Kenwood Blvd .,Roanoke 
Frances 0 . Stickley ............................................ Unionville 
Ruth E. Stickley ................................................ Woodstock 
Dorothy L ouise Stone .......................................... Rustburg 
Patricia Stone .................................. Church St., Staunton 
E thel V. Stonerock .................. 1507 Granby St., Norfolk 
Margery Stoutamyre .......................................... Mt. Solon 
Rebecca Gershon Stover .................................. Timben-ille 
Ruby June Stowers ............ 2o6 College .-\\'e., Bluetield 
Lelia E. Strickland .... 133 1\. J efferson St.. Petersburg 
Evelyn Ann Strickler .................................................. Luray 
Charlotte Ann StroucL ....... 22o Calhoun St .. Wytheville 
Mary Sue Stuli ...................................................... Buchanan 
Lorraine E. Stump ...................... Rt. N o. 2. 'vVa\•nesboro 
Martha Virginia Sullivan ..................................... Dillwyn 
1\faude Sutherland ............................................ Castlewood 
Pearl Frances Swain ........................................ Middlebu rg 
Ethel E. Swartz ......................................................... L ouisa 
Virginia Anne Switzer..495 S. Main St.. Harrisonburg 
Mary Louise Sydnor .............................................. Ashland 
Mary \\'atkins Talley .... 1675 Shirley Ave., Petersburg 
Palmer Fay Tate .................................................. Gate City 
F rances L Taylor .......................... College .-\\•e., Ashland 
Gwendolyn Yomia Taylor, 
305 Chestnut Ave., \Vaynesboro 
Helen M. Taylor ............ 91 Channing .-\\'e., Portsmouth 
Sallie K Terry .................................................. Vernon Hifl 
Mary T. Tha.xton ............ rsr6 Linden Ave .. Lynchbu rg 
Betty Thomas .................... 634 Mountain Ave., Bedford 
Dorothy Thomas .................................... Rt. No. r, Dayton 
Elsie F rances Thomas .......................... Rt. ro. r, Dayton 
£,·angeline V. Thomas ........................ Rt. )Jo. r, Dayton 
Sara Anne Thomason, 
52 East Faris RoaJ, Greenville, N. C. 
Ba rbara J. Tillson ............ rJOS N. Nelson St., A rlington 
Elizabeth Timberl ake .............................................. Oceana 
Lucy Olga T ompkins ............................................ Whitmell 
Betty Louise Toone ............ t527 N. Utah St., Arlington 
Charlotte T ownshend. 
825 Forest Drive, Hagerstown, Md. 
Elizabeth Ann Treadwell .. rss Bolling Rd., Atlanta,Ga. 
Ruth W. Trent .............................................................. Critz 
Margaret Tre\'ilian ............................................ Gloucester 
Al lison Bell e Tripple ...... 10o8 \Vestover Ave., :-.rorfolk 
Gwendolyn Truehea rt.. .......................................... Brandon 
Alma Virginia Trumbo .................................. Cootes S tore 
Al ice Lewis Tucker .............................................. Sandidges 
An na Belle Tucker .... 63 1 Massachusetts Ave., Norfolk 
Anna Goode Turner .................. J2J ·wellons St., Suffolk 
Elinor Louise Turner .......................... Clay St., F ranklin 
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Pauline ~1 Uhhn.. .. . . .. Apt. :\ o. 7, Ceballos, Cuba 
\'irg1111a G. Uhlin ................. Apt. :\o. 7, Ceballos, Cuba 
~Iar) Lee (]tie) ............... ....JOO \\'. 28th t., Xorfolk 
Elizabeth Yan··c s6 I E \\'olfe St H b ~ ...... .. . ., arnson urg 
Jean \ 'anLan<.lingharn .... 32 . Market St., Petersburg 
Clara E. \'a,, ter.. .. ............................... \ 'ienna 
~[ar) Louis<. \ ' •a ..................... 119 Sherwood .\,e .. 
Raleigh Court. Roanoke 
M ildrctl G. V tnson ................... 17o8 B St., Portsmo uth 
Julia IJay Vinyard ......... 116 .\ugusta .\ve., \ ' inton 
\ ngic Margaret \Vade........................ .......... .. .. Raphine 
Lucille :\. \ \ ' agncr... . ... .. ...... Stafford, Connecticu t 
Edna Julia Walker ............ Rt. Xo. 4, Box 192, Suffolk 
~f rs. Emily Peebles \V alker. ... ... . ... Lawrenceville 
Fran~cs ~Iarie \\'alker .......................... Kilmarnock 
Gladys L. \\'alkcr . ... ... .65 Cruikshank .\ve., 
Hempstead. Lung Island, ~- Y. 
Helen E. \\'alker ..... .. ..... Gassa,,ay, \V. \'a 
:\an Kathryn \\'alker ... .l{t. :\o. J, Box 131, :\urfolk 
Ruth E'el)'n \\alker ................. Rt. Xo. r, Woodstock 
Eunice Knight \\all .. ............ . ..... .... .. .. \spen 
\lma Inez \\ails .... 5304 Bauer) t.. Richmond 
Glad):. C. \\'alters............ . ............ . ..... Rural Retreat 
Kathr} n \nn Walthall, 
IU 1\. 3d St., \pt. '\o. 12, ){ichmond 
Ruth .\rlene Walton....................... La\\rence,ille 
Marjorie Alma \\'ard ......... ..... ................. Paces 
Fannie II ope Warden .... 1 132 Stewart St., S. ~orfolk 
Virginia Page \\ aring ......... 905 Burns St., Richmond 
Kathrine \Varner ....... 3318 \V. Franklin St., Richmond 
Ruth Monroe Warner.......................... .......... Hamilton 
Catherine Louise \Varren ................................. Herndon 
Frances Louise \V arren.. .. .............. . ........... South II ill 
Peggy \\'arren .................................... Woodberry Forest 
~[argaret B. \Varwick ................................... Monterey 
.1\larguerite Watkins ..................................... Kents Store 
Lucille L. \V ebb.......................................... .. ..... Palmyra 
Glad) s \\' cbber... ..... 9 17 First Court, Brooklyn, X. \ 
~r ar) Charlotte \\' eeks .... 246 ~lyrtle St., Harrisonburg 
~largaret WeiL ................. 1501 King St., .\lexandria 
~lartha .\nn \\'elch ..... 924 :\. Dam·ille St .. \rlingtun 
~[argaret T. \\'eller 1594 Lee St .. Charleston, \\'. Va 
Margaret E. \\' enger 198 X. 1Iain t, Harrisonburg 
Iris Clair \\'est .......... .................... . .......... Evington 
h ·y D. \Vest. .... .. ......................................... Old Church 
Margaret \Vest ...... .. ......................... ......... Hickory 
Virginia Reed W est.. .. 518 \\'. \\'ashington St., Suffolk 
Sallie Frances W ctsei... ............................... Barboursville 
Catherine S. \\'bite ............. 42 1 A. \'Cnel A \'C., Bed ford 
Frances Rowland \Vhite ............................... \Vytheville 
arn myc Frances White ........................................ Chatham 
Virginia F. \Vhite .................................................... E iberon 
Eltzabet h Whitelegg. 
152 E. In· in Ave., Hagerstown, Md. 
Lily ~L \\'hitten... .. ...................................... Chase City 
Shirle} ~r. \\'hittington ...................................... ~1attoax 
Nancy Ellen Wilder, 
724 \Vest Princess Anne Rd., Norfolk 
E\'angeline Wilkerson .... I 51 s Clinton .he .. L) nchburg 
\ 'ern Ella \ \ ' ilkerson ........ tjOt London . \\e., Roanoke 
\nna ~fary \Vilkins .... 495 S. ~lason _ t., Harn:.unuurg 
Lots \ \ ' 1lktns..... .... .. ........ .............. .... .. ... IJumua rtun 
£, elyn G. \\'ilkinson.................... ............. Church Road 
~l aritln E . \\'ilkinson. 
1113 Hampton .-\ve., :\ewport :\e\\s 
Bell) Lou \\ ilhams ...... 422 Re,·ere St.. Clifton Fo rge 
Ethel l · \\" 11' ~o•s 1 tam .......................... Church Hoad 
~I ar) E. Williams . .. ............ 809 Winchester \''e., 
Martinsburg, W. \'a. 
Mary Frances \\' illiams ............ R. F. D., Clifton Forge 
:\ancy llughes \\'illtams ...... 2IS i'J. 4th SL, \V) theville 
:\ellic \\' Williams.................... ..... ............ Gladys 
Rosalie V. Williams .......... 2LS N. 4th St., \\'ytheville 
Luci lie \ Villingha 111.......... .............. . ................ \ ppalachia 
~(ary El1zaheth \\ illis, 
41 9 \\'ashington .\\c., \\' ., Roanoke 
Eltzabeth C. Wilson .. .. .. Back Ri,er Rd., llampton 
Doro th) \\'imer ........ ... .... . . Crabhottom 
Janet \\'imer .................................................. Crabbutlom 
Bernice R. \ \ ' inchestcr ................................ Bonn) Blue 
I lclen L. \\'ine 903 ~. Main St. I larrs:.onburg 
~[ar.> ll \\ inston. ..282 Franklin St.. Harnsunburg 
\nita "tewart \Vi se. 
300 Gramaton .\,·e, 1[t. \ 'ernon, N. Y. 
Rctt) Edna \\ ise, 
300 Gramaton :\\·e., ~It- \'ernon, N. Y. 
Ldhan \\ ise 1210 S. Main St.. Harrisonburg 
:\f. :\[argaret \\ isc . .......... ........... . .... Dayton 
~r a r j one E. \V ood .. .. ................................. S ha" svi lie 
Ethel Elizabeth Wood, 
1141 Cambridge Crescent. Norfolk 
Edith \V ooding . . . ................................ Long J s land 
Edna Mae \\' ooding. ...... .......... .. ... . ....... Red Jiouse 
J eanncttc C \ \ ' oud" ard .... s6 Main t.. Gorham, Maine 
usie \ · irginia \\ ood\\ard......... ... . .... per ryville 
Emma H elen W oody ......... Main St. Rocky Mount 
~far) E. \\'ooldridge . 4313 Colonial .\,·e., Norfolk 
\\'allacc \\'endell \\'orsley........ .... . .\berdeen, ).! , C. 
rJorcncL Curt~:.\\ ray .1 15 Claremont .\\e., Hampton 
Ed)the C. \\'right... ......... 1024 Cabell St.. Lynchburg 
Frances M. \\'right ........................ Box 23. Goodview 
~fary J ohnson \\'right, 
6 17 Shenandoah St .. Portsmouth 
~[ary Palmer \\' r ight ............... 727 Park .\ \'C , ~ orf o lk 
Jean \\'yckofT.. .. .. .......... Bedminster, Xew Jersey 
Muriel B. Yavelow ................. J..w \Vestchester Ave., 
Mt. Vernon, , . Y. 
:Margaret B. Yeates .... 503 Massachusetts .\ve.,Nurfolk 
Frances Estelle )' eatts ............................................. Floyd 
E'' elyn Yokum .................. ... 2810 23d St., Arlington 
Ann Kathryn Yost... ..... .,w1 Handley A\•e., ·winchester 
Margaret J ane Young .. 1623 Bedford Ave., Lynchburg 
Hache! Rebecca Y oung, 
185 \ \ 'inchester A \'C., Waynesboro 
Faye Williams Zirkle ._ ............................... New Market 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 
ALEX.-\~DER RA~IlLTO~ 
lO-.\l."THOK Of "'TtiE Ff.Df.k.\LIST•• 
 
-- 
EXAND H MILT N 
CO-AU R F H E ERALI  
• 
£\· our econo1nics classes 'll'£' learn that lite wheels of cOI/L/1/ercf' must turn if civ-
ilization is to yo 011 .• ·1 nd so 'll'£' gladly COJnmend the jir111s tltat hen'£' supported our 
little publishing 'l'l!nture by buying space to adve·rtise their O'WJI enterprises. These 
are the concerns 'lve like to patroni::e. and tints ''promote fliP general welfa.re." 
AI ex and er Ham if ton, 'lvho oz.cms TV as IIi 11 g I o 11 · s Sec reI a r .V of I he Treasury, 
collaborated w1:th 1\ladison in 'lvriting the "Federalist Papers" to explain the Jle7CJ 
Constitution. 
vV!Jile the ''Federalist'' was being read ami discussed 011 the street corners .. the 
young nation began to grow into a new prosperity. Toda.31 you can look from the 
'lvindO'lL'S of Tl'ilson Hall a.nd see before you the prosperous little city of Harrison-
burg-at the left. the High School tviJeJ'e so111e of us do our student teaching: at the 
right, iu the distance, the stores and shops where we spend OHr dollars. 
JN m zee th ze ommerce  
s g on. . Iml zee l comme f rm h ave  
vent ozen i  
ze s , hu " the zvelf  
l il ze zeas W h n t n' t y t  
zeit M ze l er li n w 
Whi " " ze nd on t ,  
ti aze zu it day f  
zeindozes W tl t is  
rg— , zeh r m  t t  




THE QUALITY SHOP 
• 
Th1rty-n1ne East Market Street 
REPAIR SERVICE WHILE 
YOU WAIT 
LOKER ' S 
WE DELIVER TO YOU FREE 




PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ANY STUDENT 
OR SOCI AL ACTIVITIES 
WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE 
THE SERVICE PRESS 
Otters the Best tn 
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING 
E xamme Our Dtsploy of 
ENGRAVED CARDS, INFORMALS, AND 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 
When Quali ty and Quanti ty Are Cons•dered We 
Will Not Be Undersold 
Phone 86~R ·IS E Market St 107 E Water St Phone 185 Hornsonburg, Va 
Established 1912 
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Complrments of the REMEMBER! 











We Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
MODERN FOOD STORES 
SHENANDOAH'S PRIDE 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Al l Shenandoah's Pnde milk and cream d1stnbuted 1n Harnsonburg 
are produced by farms espec1ally equipped, meeting the most 
rig1d sanitary regula t ions of c1ty and state 
We 1nv1te your msoect1on of our farms and plan t 
RAW OR PASTEURIZED 
Milk, Cream, Butter, Buttermilk, Chocolate Milk, Skrm Milk 
• 
For Better Da1ry Products PHON E 328 
• 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
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Visit Endless Caverns 
Wonderful & Spectacular 
• 
Mother Nature has created far un-
derground a sparkling Pa lace of 
Dreams-Man has named 1t END-
LESS CAVERNS Here, far beneath 
the earth, are arrayed 1n fantastic 
splendor, spectacularly 1ntngu1ng, 
weird forma t1 ons and spac1ous 
rooms of glonous colors that will 
amaze and insp1re you 
ENDLESS 
CAVERNS 
... I NCORPORATED ... 
N E W M A R K E T, V I R G I N I A 
• 
End:ess Ca .. ems ore cx:o·ed on U S · · Aros:.colly 
um•no•ed Open do~ and n•gh~ - ,o ned cotweous 
gu•oes o ... avs avo•loble P1c~uresque s·one odge 
and coffee shop 
HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
1\\A 1UFACTURERS OF 
COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL 






BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPIN 
LYi\.'(HBURG VIRGINIA 
V1rg•mo Represenrome JM'ES L DECK 
3210 GrO\e Ave , Rrchmood, Vo 
Dtol 5-3485 
SCHEWEL FURNITURE CO. 
PH ILCO RADIOS 
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Phone 1038 
Let Sche>\e Feather Your r-..est 
SHENANOOArl VALLEY'S LARGEST 
AND MOST POPULAR FURNITURE STORE 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO SONS 
SpotS\\ood BUild ng 5(' S Matn Street 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGII'.IA 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repamng 
Engrav ing and D1amond Settrng 
COMPLETE LINE OF PARKER AND SHAEFFER 
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L. E. REESE 
Harrisonburg's Most Popular 
Shoe Store 
HOME OF LA TEST COLLEGE FASHIONS 
IN SHOES AND HOSIERY 
• 
WILLIAMS & WILKINS, Inc. 
~~ 
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM 
Is a product of the Shenandoah Valley 
Manufactured 1n the modern, sunl1 t fac-
tory here 1n Hamsonburg, V1rgm1a All 
the sweet, fresh cream used in the manu-
facture of Imperial Ice Cream IS produced 
by the famous da1ry herds of the Valley 
That IS why lmpenal IS truly the 
"CREAM OF ALL ICE CREAMS" 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG 
STORES, Inc. 
GO BY GREYHOUND 
-to the FAIR 
- through the FAIR 
~at the LOWEST FARE 
Cruise to the New York World 's Fair in greater 
comfort by Super-Coach-and save enough money to 
double your pleasures in New York. See America 
best en route by Greyhound-then see the Fair best 
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OUT OF THE DAY 
YOUR SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE EVERYVVHERE 
• 
RATES AFTER 7 00 P M AND ON 




Just Across the Street from Mod1son College 
Overnight Service for Your Cor 
GREASING, WASHING, POLISHING 
Wdl Call for and Deliver 





OLD VIRGINIA SUGAR-CURED 
HAMS 
We Sh1p Anywhere 1n U S A 
MICK-or-MACK 
~~ 
When We Make Your PORTRAIT, 
You Can Depend on 
SATISFACTION 
THE DEAN STUDIO 
"Finer Photographs" 
• 
LUPTON L KAYLOR, Owner 
THE KAVANAUGH HOTEL 
IS THE LARGEST AND FINEST IN THE 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
Conventent to All Coverns ond Southern 
Entrance to the Skylt ne Dnve 
Rooms W1th and W1 thout Both 
Modern and Up-to-Dote Coffee Shop 
FREDERICK A M ILES, Manager 
J M KAVANAUGH, Owner 
HARRISONBURG V IRGINIA 
ONE OF 1545 DEPARTMENT STORES 
• 
READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING 
AND NOTIONS 
W E OUTFIT 
T HE FAMILY 
• 
HARRISONBURG VIRGIN lA 
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REST AU RANT, GROCERY STORE 
SERVICE STATION 
1308 S MAIN STREET 
Servmg Only the Best On I~ 1 he Best of Ser-.•tce 
POPULAR PRICES 
FAMOUS RESTAURANT 
"For Those Who Are Fussy 
About The1r Food" 
79 NORTH ,\Mil J STREET 
HARR ISONBURG VIRGINIA 
LINCOLN'S 




Just the Food for Your Mtd-ntght Snack 
WILLIAMSON DRUG 
COMPANY 
A DRUG STORE WITH 
A SERVICE THAT SERVES 
Spec•ok::mg 111 Prescnpl•ons, Sld.-Room Supphes, 
Stol•onery, Cand•es and the E·clus•ve Lll'les of 
Totlet Preparot•on and Treatment 
\Vhere T revelers Mee I and Eo 1 HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA 
.  • 
l"l.tN 
PlAHT 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES FOR EGGS AND 
POULTRY 
• 
EGGS .,:,RADED UNDER FEDERAL 
AND STATE SUPERVISION 
• 
The Largest and Oldest Produce 
Hou!>e •n the Shenandoah Volley 
• 
FATTENING AND DRESSING 
POULTRY A SPECIALTY 
PHONE 302-303 
CITY PRODUCE EXCHANGE 
I ncorparo ted 
56 W GAY STPEET HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
DEVIER'S JEWELRY STORE 
DEALERS IN AMERICAN WATCHES AND FINE DIAMONDS 
SINCE 19(X) 
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• 
TH E 1939 
"SCHOOLMA'AM" 
Is Bound in a 
KINGSKRAFT COVER 
• 
Produced by the 
Kl NGSPORT PRESS 
In cor p o rated 
KINGSPORT TENNESSEE 
HARRISONBURG BUILDING 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY 




New Library Bui lding 




Phone 621 555 North Morn Street 
~~===============================~~ 
\tVilson at n ight ... r\t the console of the mighty organ .. . Mr. Baliban taking S c H OOL-
MA'AM p ictures . .. Foot work .. . Nominating Convention nms smoothly . . . A shadow 
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W l  
ma am   
A   . hool- 
l . . . run ..  
. . . . 
-• 
1010 Chestnut Streer 
Philadelphia, Pa 
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS 
TO THE 1938-39 "SCHOOLMA'AM" 
SPECIALISTS TO SCHOOLS-
COLLEGES- UN IVERS ITI ES-CLUBS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
~~=============================~~ 
MERIN - BALIBAN 
t
. 
I I R  
L  
I  - 
E S— I S—C  
• 
MADISON COLLEGE 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGIN lA 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
• 
MEMBER SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CLASS "A" MEMBER AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
TEACHERS COLLEGES 
• 
Confers both A . B and B S degrees 
Curnculo leod1ng to teochmg 1n both elementary 
and secondary fields 
T wo-yeor curnculo for elementary teachers 
(Not g1ven otter 1942) 
SpeCial four-year home economics curricula for home 
econom1sts, spec1ol1sts m nutnt1on, mst1tutionol 
management, and home demonstro t1on 
Busmess educot1on curnculo for teaching and for 
commercial careers 
L1berol arts curnculum leod1ng to A B. or B S. degree 
T wo-yeor pre-nursing curnculum 
• 
Annual enrollment, 1 ,600; Faculty of 75 
Located in the Shenandoah Volley 
Elevot1on 1,300 feet w1 th beautiful mountom environment 
Campus of fiJ acres 
Nmeteen college build1ngs 
Approximate value college plant, $2,200,0CXJ 
Both urban and rural tro1nmg schools 
Athletic field and tennis courts 
Two gymnos1ums; golf course 
Two swimm1ng pools (indoor and outdoor) 
College camp on Shenandoah Rrver 
Four-manual, two-manual, and electnc organs 
Modern equipment for sound-motion pictures 
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s OUND monogeriol pol icoes ond long, successful 
experience hove provided us with sufficient 
equipment. adequate personnel, ond ample re· 
sources to render dependable service os orl isls 
ond makers of fine printing plates .. . That you 
will be secure from chance, is our fi rsi promise. 
JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 West Washington Blvd. - Chica go, Ill inois 
IllUSTRATIO N BY JAHN & Oll i ER ART STUDIOS OF FORT 
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It tal{es more than "good printing, to create 
outstanding Year Boo~s. 
The ]. P. Bell Company speciali~es in Year Books. First, by maintaining a Department of 
trained and experienced personnel that devotes its entire time to the planning and 
servicing of Year Books. Secondly, by maintaining a plant equipped with the most 
modern machinery, manned by skilled, efficient workmen. 
There is a certain mark of Distinction on all]. P. Bell publications. 
FOUNDED 1859 
J. P. BELL COMPANY, Inc. 
8 16 MAIN STREET 
L YNCH BURG VIRGINIA 
 
\ r ti ' to create 
T o\s. 
J s ecializ s i ear Books. First, by maintaining a Department of 
l t t devotes its entire time to the pla ning and 
s econdly, b aintaining a plant equipped with the most 
 s illed, e ficient ork en. 
isti ti n on al  J. P. Be l publications. 
ii Tt n t 
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